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ConfabResult
OfNazi,Lord
Is Awaited

Hcnlcm And Rimci-man-I-n

Direct Con-

tact For First Time
Bv Tho AssociatedPress

Conflict in Czcchqsloyakia
betweenthe governmentand
the nazi-support- ed Sudeten
German minority came to,a
riayf crossroads today; in
China, Japan gathered new
power for her Yangtze river
campaign,and, in Spain, gov-

ernmentand insurgentforces
locked grips'on two important
fronts,

A foreign office official In IJraha
disclosed that a', meeting had been
arranged betweenViscount Runcl-mn-n.

unofficial British mediator In
tho Isauoover tho SudetenGermans
demandfor- autonomy,and Konrad
Hcnleln, leader of tho Sudetenpar--
ty. .,

It will bo their first direct con-
tact and it was understoodLord
Runclman would plead that tho
Budotcn Germans take a less .

attitude than that
expressed yesterdayIn a manifesto
proclaiming dissatisfaction with
presentprocedureswhich "lead no
where."

Commentatorsin London
that the SudetenGermanshad

left an open door' to new efforts to
negotiate and said Lord Ilunci-man- 's

arrangement of a meeting
with Henlcln Indicated the Briton
might already have suggestionsfor
a new basis for talks.

Japanese warships and war--
clancs bombarded atubbornly-hel-d

Chinese positions on tho south
bank of .the Yangtze, river in re-

doubled efforts to break through
to Hankow, China's provisional
capital.

Reinforcements
Tho Japaneserelied on strong re

inforcementsto give now effective-
ness to their campaign,which has

v been held almost at a standstill
slnco the. Japaneseoccupied Klu- -

ltlang, '133 miles below Hankow,
July 25.

,Heavy fighting spread on the
Estcrmadura front in southwestern

, Spain as Spanish government
" trooos tried to drive insurgents
v from the foothold ttysjhad, won' in'

iMJatetabebterrihei-AliBa--.

said aft ngovernment
counterattacks failed but, the .gov
ernment declared Insurgent van
guards had been driven back
acrossthe Zujar river.

On the Ebro river front, in north
western Spain fighting centeredin
the Fandolsmountains which con
trol the Oandcsasector carvedout
by a governmentoffensive almost
a month old.

CHARGED WITH
LAKE DEATH

AUSTIN, Aug. 18 UP One Geor
gia, chargedwith, slaying
Adolphe Laakc, Paige filling 'sta
tion operator,was In Travis county
Jail today 'while a second was. in
custodyof Bastrop county officers.

The accusedpair, Frank.Leonard
Keeling, 23,-kn- Wylle Otis Smith,
B3, were brought here by Sheriff
Ed Cartwright of Bastrop county
from .Dallas,

Keeling was In Jail and officers
took Smith to Bastrop for ques-
tioning. He was to be returned
here. . ..

Murder charges were filed by
Sheriff Cartwright,In Bastrop coun--l
ly. aiier a test Duuet urea irom a
tun taken from thesuspectsmatch-i- d

one taken from Laake'sbody.

CONSIDER RESOLUTION
EL PASO, Aug. 18UF) Five hun

dred delegatesto the sixteenthan-n-al

convention of tho 20-9- 0 clubs
considered at their closing session
today1 a resolution advocatingcom-
pulsory medical examination of
poth personsapplying for a mar
riage license and compulsory cr
imination of .all expectant,mothers.
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Hundredsof soldiers from the; "blue" line .were called ont to fight aa fire
that an artillery .rangenear San Antonio. The1 troops,engagedIn war wereendanger-
ed by bursting of "dud" shellspreviouslyfired la practice.

Enlist Officers' Aid As
HorseEpidemic Spreads
Fugitive Hunt
Shifts Into
Oklahoma

Anil Walters
To Have.

Cordon
BROKEN BOW, Aug. 18

(IV) A three-stat- e posse trudged
through rugged southeasternOkla
homa hill country todayseeking
dim trail of desperadoes Floyd
Hamilton and Ted Walters,whoap;
patently'jillppedthroughfJi- -

Avrcport reached the pursuing
Oklahoma, Texas and Arkansas
officers that men believed to
be tho hunted men stopped at
farmer's house' near Hochatown,
Okla., and demanded food.

Hochatown is northeast of here
and a short distance across the
Arkansas line.

After eating, a brother
of the late notorious Raymond
Hamilton, pal of Clyde Barrow
Bonnie Parker, and companion
vanishedinto the

Officers theorized the fugitives
were striking
the' Kiamlchl mountains"and pos-
sibly 'tho Cookson HlUs area,where
once notorious killers successfully
eluded the law.

Much of the Cookson Hills dis
trict has slnco been turned Into a
recreation and wild project.

In taking up the search in this
area, the posso renewed same

rage 5, Col. 8
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INJURED
INRRPILEUP

PRATT, Kas., Aug. 18 UPltbn
and 30 of a Rockl

Island freight train plied Into, the
Cimarron river at Arkalon early
today, injuring three trainmen.

A flash flood down the. rtVer
shortly' after midnight wash
ed oat a the stream,
causing the wreclCV

Fireman C. M, of Pratt
was taken to a hospital at Liberal.
ungincer waiter waiver ana
Brakeman Holder, both "of Pratt,
were Jess seriouslyinjured.

DEMAND FOR YOUNGER MEN IS
NOTED IN ARMY RESHUFFLING

Aug. 18 UPl-O- reat drastlo efforts to
strengthen military forces are being made"colncldentally with' a
uUt but steady tightening of the Americanarmy's efflfclency

New regulations periodical efficiency' reports on major
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WASHINGTON,

more youthful blood Into top ranks
by reducing the age limit for ac
tive service from 67 to 60 for gen-
erals and from 62 to 67 for major
generals.

retirement age re
mains 64, but the war department
has beenempowered by Congress to
lower it by two years and thus
further makeway for youngermen.

Further in line with the recent
policy, a general staff study of
meansto revitalize the army's pro
motion system Is being made. If
it is completed in Ume, recommend-ation- e

will be submittedto the next
congress.

The stress on youth has been
evidenced by the manner la .which
senior .eligible officers have beea
passed oyer In the scleetlon ot
Malar aad brlmdter-ajeaeral.Mer- e

youUttW ,'tMatn lar ofw the H

rttata hsMiaia, the lasiUs(-e- sawseinu have been eheaea.

SleeDiiur Sickness
ReachesAlarming Tnvpcti ffatin o
Proportions b u

The alarming spread of sleeping
sicknessamong horseshad reached
such proportionsin Howard county
Thursday that offifcers were en
listed to help curb the growing
number of cases. v

Much earlier than the record In- -

fcstatlonof 'last year, the current
plagueis also twice as acute in the
county. Where the peak number
of caseswas 80 on Oct 20, 1B37, it
was close to ISO Thursday.

Br. Otto E. Wolfo. veterinarian
and authority' on the disease, con-
ferred' with county officials Thurs-
day morning in an attempt to get
strict! "enforcementtof the.law con--

rick announced'thAti' ho wasmate?
Ing a,survey.of. ailtplaces where,
liorsdTdeathshad .been reported,
duo to the Infection and was'
warning that the carcassesmust
be either burned to ashes or
burled to a depth of two and a
half feet andcovered with quick
lime within of the death.
He pointed out that the otfenso

carried a fine of not less 'than $10
not more than $200, with each,day
a separateoffense.

SerumEmployed
Large quantities of serunf, scarce

here lastyear,havebeenemployed
to combat the spread of the dis-
ease here. However, the infection
has grown to the .point where a
stateveterinarian was here during
the week to check,with, view of ald--
Inc' In t)ia f Inhf ' ' .

The disease, which usually
spreads southward until the first
killing freeze; attacks horses In
sucha mannerthat it is sometimes
confusedwith-ih- e blind staggers.It
is widespreadover the county, but
only ono case is reportedwithin the
city limits.

Merrick ouoted articla 1NU nt
the penal code which provides for
tne,aisposiuonof the carcassesof
diseasedanimals: "Any nersdnwho
is' the owner'or caretaker of any
premiseswho Bhall fall or refuse
to burn to ashesor to bury at a
depth of not less than two and one--
hair feet and cover with quicklime
the carcassof any domesticanimal
dying 'from infections, contagious
or; communicable disease of a
malignant character found on said
premiseswithin 24 hours after the
notice of such death shall be fined
not less'than $10 nor more than
$200. Each day of said failure or
refusal is a separate offense." .

COUNT CONFERS
WITH BAItpARA

VENICE, Italy, Aug. 18 UP)
Count Court HaugwJtz-RevenUo-w

arrived at Venice todayby airplane
from Budapestfor an hour's con
ference With his Xllittt. Iha fnmur
Barbara'Button, from whom he U
separated. '

iBB eeunt sudden appearanee
causedVenice society to speculate
oa. mi poseiDUity of a reconcilia-
tion, but It was believed the meet-
ing was merely another conference
to arrange the affairs ot the

la Surprise Statement
PARIS, Aug. 18 UP)- -. 'Premier

Edauard Daladler appealedta the
nation toaay to give renewed sup-
port .to the governmentla face of
"international difficulties' and at-
tacks on the franc

'The "national defense" pfecaler,
In a surprise statement leeued
from .his off fee In the war MtaU-try-,)

declared1the'gravity t fee ta--
teraatieaal eltuatloB bad beerf

' and aaeevtea fcle gov--

fit fet assssssiBkA.

Slaying Of

Fugitive

Ml

'Guard Bob ParkerIsy
Being Held For
Frazier'sDeath

CROCKETT, Tex, Aug. 18 UP)
The HoustoncountyIgrand Jury in
vestigated today the slaying of a
convict, who wlthj jseven, "Others,
stabbed a guard and" escaped the
isastham nrlaonrarnv Mondnv. .
LCSti,rjfj4il44.1)ittett

witH"iHa"'ca3e.t'in?whlch-dbit6'ser- -

geant Bob' Farkeof; Eastham is
under chargo of ;murdcr.

Four of the Eastham fugitives
were shot to death and two were
drowned, ono was captured and
the other Roy King was still at
large.

Parker was chargedIn the death
of Jphn Hendrlx Frazler of Dallas,
who, with Raymond Wilberson of
Fort Worth, was shot by a posso
yesterday.Dr. O. W. Butler, prison
board member, saidhe was con-
ducting a thorough investigation.

Houston County Attorney Leon
Lusk saidSheriff Maples, who tiled
tho murdercharge In Justicecourt,
told him Frazler was shot whllo no
had his handsIn the air.

Lusk said Maples told him he
was presentwhen Frazler was kill
ed.

Bodies of Leonard Smith, Tyler,
and Frank Johnson, Texarkana,
were found In the Trinity river.
Jack Kinsley of Oklahoma City and
Elmer (Buck) Aaron of Fampa
wero shot several hours after the
break. W. E. Garner ot Beaumont,
alleged leader ot the break, was
captured.

KT

Tank ContractLet,
ParkingBan Lifted
On OneBlock

Contract for a 200.000 gallon ele
vated water storage tank went to
tho Chicago Bridge and Iron Co,
on a bid of $17,490 Wednesday
afternoonat a special session of the
city commission.

The bid .was lowest of three sub
mitted. Construction,must be start
ed within 10 daysin order that the
city will qualify tor a PWA grant
on waterworks improvmnta.
.Rising 80 feet on the' northern

slopes of town the tower tank will
be leyel "with the city reservoir to
the south,thus causingpressure! to
bq equalized and.assuro those( on
the north sldo goo pressure and
ample, water at .ail Kmes . v,. .i. ,'-- , . atilog cuy commimHpn aiso luiea
the two hour parking order for
E. 2nd streetbetween Runnelsand
Main at the petmee of .a .majorljy
oi iacrvuuiM os taejaieef. uuw
that point '' r
PACTIONS CLASH

OKORaETAWft British. Guiana,
Aug, 18 UP? The, government of
this British colony lnvpked easerg-eas-y

measurestoday to ope with
increasingly serious labor troubles
after aclass in which aweeaaaand
a peUceaanwere Injured. ,

The clash occurred last night
when a m6b of strikers attacked
the'offfcei of the CaseGrovesugar
estate miles frosi Georgetown,

Art Mtlmated 10.000 negro and
Indian workers oaa numberat Mf
sugar eeUtea.arefWldng for high--.
er wages to saaeithe rW aeet6f

IfwXeUHe.

Dewey Brings
OutTestimony
Of Key Man

.Wilfred Brundcr, One
Timo Banker,' Telia
Of Operations

" NEW OTORK, Aug. 18
(AP) - The name of a New
York City magistrate, now
'dead,who was listed by Dis-

trict Attorney Thomas E
Dewey as having been "inti-
midated,' influenced or brib-
ed" in connection with the
multimillion dollar Harlem
policy racket,was injectedto
day into the conspiracytrial
oL. JamesJ. (Jimmy) tunes,
Tammany political chieftain.

ld records ofa hearing
beforo the magistrate,.Francis Er--
wln, wcro Introduced'to show that
Erwln prcmptorlly discharged in
group of 42 prisoners captured in
a raid on a Harlem policy "bank"
conducted by "Joo Joo" Ison and
his brother, Masjo of "Little Joe."

Magistrate Erwln himself con
ducted tho examinationof the ar-
restingofficers, it was shown, leav-
ing J. Richard "Dixie" Davis, the
"Kid Mouthpiece" ot tnd notorious
Dutch Schultz mob, who defended
them in a Bllent role.

Ono of the defendantsat the hear-
ing, Wilfred Brunder, 43, a West
Indies negro, stato witness in tho
current trial, said that after mag
istrate Erwln dischargedthem, "wo
went right back to the samework"

operatingtho policy "bank."
Earlier, Brunder,a one-tlm- o

policy banker, told
tho Hlncs Jury how his partner,
Fred McLaughlin, was threatened
with death by a carloadof Schultz
mobsterswhen ho refused to turn
over his small Independentpolicy
business to the Schultz combine.

Learns To 'BIovo
Brunder also had tesUfled that

when ho camo out of prison in
1032 ho learned that Schultz had
taken over control of tho policy
racket and had mado it "air tight."

Brunder said tho Schultz mob--
stcrs wanted him to, help organize
thq'smaH'i'ndepehdent:bankersstill

aa.hejplc33
to

tloni1

Brunder said that he had a later
conversationwith Davis in tho
Schultz lawyer's office ' and thai
when ho protestedagainst notre-
ceiving his sharo oh policy pro
ceeds,Davis told him;

"You're not corning the money.
We are. I told .him tho gamo.was
pure and simple luck whether we
won or lost, and he said, That's
what you think."

No Big Winners
In his openingaddressyesterday,

Dewey had outlined how the
Schultz gang! by manipulating
numbers on parl-mutu- el machines
at tho race tracks, made the game
crooked so that big winners were'never allowed,

A policy or numbers"banker" In
Harlem for 'seven years. Wilfred
Brundcr had begun a detailed de-
scription of tho' lottery yesterday
woea nia testimonywas interrupt-
ed by a defensedemandthat some
connection be shown betweenHlncs
and tho he is chargedwith
aiding.

Though protesting. District At
torney ThomasE. Dewey promptly
produced a henchman
of Schultz rangy, broad-should- er

ed Qeorgo Weinberg, who was in
dicted with.Hlnes but turned state's
evidence to "put the-flng- er"

the Tammany boss.
Halted at every other sentence

by defense objections Weinberg
tesUfled thatHlnesattnded a 1932
conferenceat which arrangements
were maoe to protect the numbers
racket from too much official In
terference.

The grizzled Tammany boss re-
ceived a $1,000 retainer from
Schultz at the racket boss's apart-
ment, the witness added, and
Schultz ordered Weinberg to rive
Hines $500 to $1,000 a week.

Many Due To Accompany
Artists To Colorado:

Indications were Thursday- that
a large representationof residents
would follow Big Sprin entertain
ers to Colorado Friday evening for
an --amateur night? performance.

The event U solely a good-wi- ll

affair and the artists will not be
competingfor prizes or honor of
any sort The trade extensioncom
mittee of the'chamberof commerce
Is anxiousthat as many people who
can accompanythe performers.

CITY HAS CHANCE AT
3STAL CONVENTION

Big Spring ha a "fair chance"
to land the UN state convention
for postmaster, the .chamber of
commerce was advised, Thursday

by Postmaster NatSnick,
who Is attending the parley now In
aeeeteciat aalveeton.

At,smce a bombardmentof tele-
gram was directed toward Galves
ton (rem various organisationsaad
firm in Big Baring, asittet: .that
the convention be awarded to tMe
TW

FD PledgesCanada
U, S Assistance

StatementSeenAs StepToward
SupportOf. The Democraciess

KINGSTON, Ont, Aug. 18 (AP) PresidentRoosevelt
said today that citizens of the United States"will not stand
Idly by" if Canadais threatenedby foreign aggression.

The presidentmade this frank foreign policy statement
in an address in tho open-ai-r stadium-o-f QueensUniversity
here.

Besidehim were PremierMacKcnzleKing of Canadaand
LieutenantGovernor Albert Matthews of Ontario.

Tho presidentwas warmly applauded wh,en ho moved to
tho speakersstandin tno grassystadium. American and
British flagswaved in a cooling'breeze.

When tho presidentreachedthat sectionof his address
asserting that Americans I -
would not stand idly by if to PTTSTfiTi'V
Canada were threatened,
there was prolonged

"Wo In the Americasare no long
er a far away continent, to which
tho eddies ot controversiesbevond
the seascould bring no Interest or
no barm," said tho president.

"Instead,wo in tho Americas have
become a consideration to every
propagandaoffice and to every
general staff beyond tho seas, x x

Tho Dominion of Canada Is
part ot tho sisterhood' of tho
British empire. I giro you assur-anc- o

that the people ot the United
States will not stand Idly by It
domination of Canadian soil Is
threatenedby any other empire."
Tho president, speakingonly two

days after SecretaryHull's call for
seven-poi- nt program to bring

about world peace,spoke in vigor
ous terms-abo- ut "wanton brutality
and "undemocratic regimentation'
by a government.

Ho did not, however, name any
foreign nation.

Tho occasion of the president's
talk was his acceptanceof an hon-
orary degree from Queens

Referring to tho United States
and Canada, tho presidentsaid that
as' good neighbors tho nations are
- iruo irienas. incn, aiscussingmo
workings of public opinion, tho
chief cxccutlvo had this to say:

"Wo can not nrcvent our peonlo
from having an opinion in regard
to wanton brutality. In rccard to
undemocraticregimentation, in re--

lO'iVfrjg?u:MyMW'd-l- o mUci?. Inflicted.
mterttea'ownlw-'to.SByireBWa-Ipeople- a drJn. regard violations

racket

confessed

morning

of acceptedindividual rights."

FrenchAnd British
Officials Cheered

PARIS, Aug. 18 UP) President
Roosevelt'saddressin acceptingan
honorary degreo at Queen's col-leg- o

in Canadatoday, was widely in-

terpreted here as a sep by the
United States towari active sup-
port of Great Britain and France
In world affairs. '

French officials expressed "great
pleasure" at tho American presi
dents speech, clung It as proof
that the1 "democracies ofthe world
are standingtogether.''

WASHmOTON, Aug. 18 UP)

Stato department officials inter-
preted PresidentRoosevelt's speech
at Klngstop, Canada,today as an
extension of the Monroe Doctrine
to Canada,

Hitherto tho famousdoctrinehas
been interpreted as applying solely
to tho Latin-Americ- republics.
It states the United States' deter-
mination to oppose aggressionby
an outside powcr in tho western
nemupnere.

ClubmenTo Hawk At
Softball Clash

Not only will it be the Klwanls
Versus

"

the Rotary when the two
clubs clashIn a Softball game Aug.
29 at Baron park, but It will be B.
Reaganversus TempCurrie.

These two clvlo and business
leaders,alreadyknown tor banking
connections, will engage in a dollar
foud'as head of "pop selling brig-

ades" during the progressof the
some. Reagan and Currie will be
spurring on their "hawkers"to out-

sell the other crew on pop, peanuts,
and other concessions. All club
membersnot playingwill be selling.

The game, already stirring bitter
rivalry betweenthe clubs, will be
played at 8:30 p. m.

Weather
Wg Sprin ad Vlotelty Partly

eleudr to unsettled.
West Tens Partly etoudr.

somewhat wwettied la the west
Borttoa. 'probably scattered tte&--
dershowtrs.la tho southwest pot--
tioa toialcbt or Friday,

Bast Jeaas Fair toaJght,
partly cloudy, coaUaaed warsa,
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John Couch, (lop) and Otis
JamesMeredith (bottom) wcro
charged with kidnaping a St.
Louis couple after being cap-
tured In the Minnesota north
woods. They were accusedof
seizing Miss Peggy Gross and
Daniel Cox Fahey, Jr., at St
Louis. They were releasednear
Minneapolis. The accusedmen
are Missouri and
are wanted for questioning
about a series of crimes over
the southwest.

Cole Chosen
Drive Head

Sales Crusade To
Be Launched
Here Soon

Ben Cole, managerof the South
ern Ice and Utlttlcs companyhere,
was named Thursday morning to
head up the sales crusade in Big
Spring.

The choice was made at a meet-
ing of tho steeringcommittee. Cliff
Wiley was made vice chalrmnn
andJ.Y. Robbnamed to direct pub-
licity for tho concerted effort to
Increase sales in all lines of trade.

Wiley, R. H. Phillips, V. A. Mer-
rick, and J. it. Greene planned to
go to SweetwaterThursdayevening
to attend a meeting when the
aweeiwater set-u-p will be explain- -

ea.

" in'. r :. '- - "- -- - w
return to the United States would
they Chairman
asked.

"Every one. Sobel re-
plied.

they prisoner over thereT"
"Virtually

Mason (It-Oil- a
committee meaaher, asked whether
those,boy weald makegood Amerl
can cittaensk they

"X would aay w out of every
1,099, of them," Sobel answered.

Sobel a student, told
communistsapproved the list of
Americans who to Spain to
serve the loyalist cause. He also
related how to 'salute the
Spanish Xlg and demonstratedthe
communist salute.

"The communist party and lis
qfttllatee were largely responsible
for the American boys going over,"
Sobel said.

Me MM bad Joined with
at the Ukralalea

W. LeeRejects
$50,000Radio
Proposition

Says He WantsTo D
vote AH Time To
Concentration J,

FORT WORTH, Aug. Iff?
(AP) W. Leo O'DanW
democratic nominee for gov
ernor, said hohad re
jected an to appearat
master of ceremonies on i
commercial radio" prograa
for a remuneration of ap-
proximately 50,000.

Tho offer would have amounted
to about $2,000 weekly for .29 weeks,
he sold a radio speech.Ho waa
then urged to name his own price
and that proposition he also

The reasons for tho rejections,
he asserted,were that wanted
to concentrateon studying for the
"big Job" aheadot him and legis
lation affecting tho sponsorof the
commercial program might come
up during his administration.

He coupled this announcement
with another plea for support
certain candlaates tot state of--
ticca who hasendorsedandwho
face tho electorate' in a runoff

primary August 27.
Thcro has been a storm of dis-

cussion In Texas over whether he
should have taken a hand in Ve
runoff

Since he hadmadea, $60,080 see
riflec, queried, wcro there bbj
unwilling to elect tho men I'preiet
,n certain offices He termed
hem "key men." fc

Tho candidatestor whom has
expressedpreferences those
.or lieutenant governor, attorney
general, railroad commissioner and
and commissioner.

O'Danlol sold It was all his own
Idea and had not been suggested.
to him by anyone government
service or any of tho candidates,
nobody in tho governmentwas ask
ed for advice, he said.

"I did consult and advise confi-
dentially with some experienced'
and successfulbusinessmen, and
iho majority of thoso business men
were in favor ot my plan," ;ho, said.

"But tho plan was my own and
the decisionto announcesamo was
mino.and.mine alone. If it Is, a good
(jian, ii ja, mine, ana it it is a; Das
plan, It is.still mine.

Thp good citizens of Texas will
wntotneveratctana l ssaii ac-
cept their, ycrdict because. I am
fully convinced they aro the (beet
Judges on"earth." ;'

O'Danlcl. said had,been told
his campaignandactionssince .had
fanned "smouldering, dying

of public interest in govern-
ment until it had become a "living,
blazing, conqueringfactor."

Ho sold that In the old order the
"show was over when the victor'
was crowned.Then pledged hi
administration Would not become
of "me 'and God" but of the
people and me."

Rout Vagrants
InlMuntFor t
Murderer B

CLEVELAND, Aug. 18 UP) F.,
llco routed 60 unkempt vagrants'
from makeshift shacks in three
"shanty towns" within a mile ot
downtown Cleveland today in their
hunt for the phantom "torso slay-
er" of a dozen persons.

The men, some apparently la
drunken stupor, were whisked to
Jail In a fleet of police vehicles.
They were placed in cells to await
questioning. Ten were, found to

police records.
Investigators turned to two clus-

ters hovels, built from discarded
crates, wood! and metal, after evi-
denceindicatedtwo cardboardcar-
tons containing-part- of one'of the
killer' latest two victims came
from scrap heaps In the nearby
Central Market district

TELLS INVESTIGATORS OF
COMMUNISTIC ACTIVITIES

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 aham Sobel.38, of BojLiL whosaw serviceIn the SpanishclvU war, told the house committeeiaveetl-gaUn- g
activlUes today that between J.800 a4 1M

Zi. TV. "v'"- - " proners-- in armies that oeaatry."If tlinaa hnvn m allnuf
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Boston, aad obtained hi iaste
after being instructed brisfha'. re
cruiting agent to ten ntniiii he
would not go to Spain.

SWp Terpedee
"liy story waa that I was saOac

to Australia," he said.
Sobel testified the sWe ea wMefc

he sailed from Marseille, Preae.for Spain, waa torpedoed.
He escaped,he aeia,by ' 'rs;

to a seaplanewMeh had been eea-voyi- ng

the ship, but aaM 1M aC Mm
paeeeagersaad crew pirisasa.

.ChairmanDie (D-Te- readMsta reeord a letter the wltaesa had
wrktea froca Paris, tetUaa; kks
faaaUy ot bis experieaces,la wedesi
Sobel acid he ba4t"aeaevery ssV
test,Idea about eetBaaaarisaa"baftta
be .Mt be UalseeUllalsfc '

AaeerMag be had beea laMssal mt
W"J!T'IS', Milrw1 iHk

""TJ?" ;,w
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Ooaety
Farewell Party Is
Given For Woman
MovingrTo Marshall

' Vr. Xatto Woodley, 74, who was
hlwri' Thursday to rnako her1

bosse hi Marshall, was honored
With a farewell party this week by
bar daughter-in-la- Mrs. F. B.
FhnaiefM.
(Various gamesand contestswere

flayed and refreshments'served'to
Mrs. Henry C. Burnett, Mrs. I V,
Vann, Mrs. Ed Dlgby, Mrs. Ruby
Murphy, Mrs. Sol Klnard, Mrs. T.
A. O'Brien, Mrs. EmmaBycrs, Mrs,
tBthet Hlckson, Mrs, Lucy Emma
Btnmeas,Mrs. Albert hong, Mrs.
Ike Stuseer,Mrs. J.H. Walker, Mrs.
D. T, Walker, Lillian Crews, Myr-
tle Tyaes,Bennie Jo Aaron, Jean-ett-

Smith, Thclma Grace, Mable
Lee aad Frank' Jr. Timmons.

Sending gifts were Inez Porter,
Mrs. Arlene Murphy and Mrs, H.
Smith.

Mrs. SkedickyPrcsidcs
Over RecentMeeting

Mrs, Minnie Skalicky. presided
over a regular business meeting
f the Ladles Society to the B. of

U'P. aad,E. at the W. ,0. W. ball
Wednesday evening.

Others' attending were Mrs.. Sa
lle Wlesen. Mrs. Wllllo Pylc, Mrs.
Minnie Barbec, Mrs. Gladys Blus-

ter, Mrev'ABnle Wilson, Mrs.There:
a Anderson. Mrs. Maude Waters,

Mrs. AIM. Mims,. Mrs. Iva John--
ns, Mrs.' Mamie Lovelady, .Mrs.
Opal .Rush, Mrs. Florence' Rose,
Marvin LouiseDavis, Julia Johnson
and-- LendoraRose.

HostessTo.TheV--8
Carries,Out Mexico
IThefne In Decoration

rHexleai motif was.carried out la
table' appointments and refresh-
ments by Mrs. Carl Madison Wed-
nesday afternoon when she enter-
tained, the V--8 club.

After gamesof pitch, Mrs. Roy
ndwell was showered with gifts
from the- dub. Mrs. JohnFort and
Mrs. JbhVIs McCrary were accepted
u new membersand Mrs. D. W.
tyebber and Mrs. TheronJHlcks
were guests. -

Mrs. Tldwell made, high,
Mrs. V. A. Merrick, second high,
Urs Hleks, guest high, and Mrs.
Buster. Johnson blngoed.

Mexican, food was served.-la col-rf-ul

ottWente dishes to Mrs. Mer
rick,' 'Mm. Fort, "Mrs. McCrary,
Mrs. Webber,Mrs. Hicks, Mrs Tid-we- ll

aadMrs. Johnson. ""

City trjc Is: Scene
Vf O&Mccling '

The ; sky pork was the sceno.of
& Beariwd'. .meeting of, ;ther new
BlnnlaAJhBbroldcry club.4Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs.'Bob Wren
w hostesB.

Puneh and cakewere served'to
Mrs, J. E. Poison, Mrs: R. v

enson. .Mrs. Zcb Womack. Mrs.
Stewart Womack, Mrs. Montgom
ery, Mrs. C: E. Morgan and Mary
BethWrea.,

Mrs. Poison Is to bo the hostess
hext week.

Clemsaie Lee Craln and cousin,
Ruth Kelly, of Temple, who have
been guestsIn the Craln home"here
for several days, ,left Thursday
morulas 'for El Paso wheA'h'ey
will lote Mr. andMrs: J. R. Craven
Sor a,:tsp to Ruldoso aad Cloud-crof-t.

V,

Mr." and Mrs. C. A Hlghsmlth
and sob, Charles, of Altus, Okla.,
returned Wednesday to their home
after a short visit with their son,
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hlghsmlth. Mr.
$Bd Mrs. Hlghsmlth made a trip
so Altus this month and were

home by the guests.
While la Altus they also visited
Mr. Hlghsmlth's parents, Mr, and
Mrs. M. B. Williamson.

to
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Plaidsare back la the with the tan mode, so Wendlo
Barrle of the films topshermist bjoe wool capofrock with ablue,
yellow aad.gray plaid packet.A soft yellow collar aadbelt reflect
thecolor of hergloves.

Mis ; RepealTalesr-Q- f

Adventure And Flans
Strangoandadventuroustales

vacation' plans and visitors from
various parts of the tlnited Sttes
were revealed to the alphabetical
quizzer in a round of rlngln' this

So many Interesting items were
picked up .that the quizzer often
found it difficult tq hang up. The
siorcs run someuung'UKe uus:

MENEFEE, MR. and- - MRS.
COLE ond-EME- andCOLA: Re
turned last weekendfrom Corpus
Christl andSanAntonio wbero they
Spent ten days. And early In Sep-
tember.they will go to Fort Worth
whero Menefee will attend thean
nual meetingof the Lucky Seven
Club, an organization formed dur
ing the war days byseven Haskell
county boys. Here's the Interesting
story: .On the seventh day of the
month, seven Haskell boys started
to training camp ia San Antonio at
7 o'clock- a.! m.. aad arrived at 7
o'clock p, m. the next day. They
sailed over seasand went through
the war togetherwith all sevenre
turning safely home. Each year

Ttowi Ulaine
Caul;clHia:
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spotlight

morning.

since that time, the lucky .seven
haveconvcnedilnFort Worth for a
general er and to speak.
of old times.

McRTNNEY, MRS. J. B.: Is ex

pecting"her brother, Grady Partis
of McKlnneyrrTcvas, for a two-da-y

visit next week. At the present
time sheia entertainingBetty Giles
of Anna, Texas, and recently was
hostess to' her brother, R. E. Par--
ris of El Paso. f

McMTLAN, MRS. R. E.: Is
a visit from her daughter,

Marion Ruth Connell of Anson who
lives with her grandmother there.
The first week of SeptemberMrs.
McMllan said sheand her husband
would probably go to East Texas
and Ranger for a trip.

MILLION, MRS. R.: Has been
entertaining her mother, Mrs. J,
P. Pryor of Waco, who is to leave
for Dallas and Cisco this weekend
for a visit before returning home.
Mrs. Pryor has also been a euest
of anotner aaugnter cere, Le Rae
Pryor.

MILLION. MRS. L. K.: Had oulte
an unusual experience this week
when she contacteda woman she
had beentrying to get in touchwith
for two years. This is the way it
came about She noticed In the
hospital notes of The Herald that
Mrs. J. N. Haygood of Midland was
in a local hospital and injthe past
two years she had written her a
number of times and the letters
were always returned. But after
readingof the account,Mrs. Million
went to the hospitaland found her
friend. Mrs. Haygood .was the sister
of a very good friend of Mrs. Mil
lion. Probably this weekend, Mrs,
Million and the children will go. to
Fort Worth to meet their husband
and fatherwho is inspectorof the
u. H. Airway Tadlo stations.He has
been in El Paso and smalt towns
tour and was expected to.meet his
tour and was expected to mee bis
family In Fort Worth. They ytW
probably spead several days there
aad la Dallas before returalag
home.

MILLER, MRS. W, A.J Said her
sons, Robert ofPaapaaad Jlauay
of Lubboek, speataportion of their
vacationwith her aad part of K la
Fort Worth aad Okttboaw City,
She also entertained another son,
Mr. and .Mrs. Paul MtUer and
daughter, Jo Aaa, of Oklahoaw
City, severaldays recently,Mr. and
Mrs. Miner spent ueir vacation
earlier In the summerla iNashyttt,
Tena, Atlanta aadBirmingham

MILLER, MR. AND MRS. BBN:
And daughter. Mr., aad Mrs.. Mu
bert Rutherford, are jjajmlpg" to
spend a vaeaUe la. JKAwauUeV,
ww., soweHtae ttaa first of estes
bar. Mrs. Metier said bar basbsad

union whksh Is ta Meet ia Milwau-
kee SeptemberJ2 and it Is probable
that they will leave Big Spring
around' September&,

k

MERCER, MRS. CARL: Said her
husband was la Fort Worth on
business Tuesday and Wednesday
and (hat sheIs expectingher moth-
er) Mrs. J. M. Murdoek, around
August 33 to stop for a visit en
route to her home In Perry,.Oklkv
front California. Mrs; Merccr'sald
thchj would be ao Vacation at .their
nouse until axtcr too .election, i

MERRICK. MRS. A. if.I Hostess--
e'dlfrlrfnds, Mrs, W. A. Stephens
and daughter. Joan.Doris Johnson
and Virginia House of Ablene fot"
a snore visit rccenuy. Theyliworo
on tawr.way to Denver for a vara--

vrh. :
.

McNEW, MR AND, MRS. G. E.t
Are :entcrtalnlng tholr daughter,
Mrs. 'Ralph Houston of San Mar-c- oi

who arrived the first of the
week for a y visit.-

McDANIEL, MRS. HANK: Has
ust returned from Clyde tar a

visit with herparents,'Mr. and Mrs.
I F.'1Patterson and brother, Floyd.
They.Visited hero severaldays.and
Mrs McDantel returned with them
to a --visit.
'

McEWKN, MR. AND MRS. R. R.
Are looking forwardsto a trip to
Austin August 27 to attend the
Stato American Legion arid Auxil
iary convention.While there, they
plan to see about entering their
son, Bobby, in, the University of
Texas-wher-e he is to study Journal--
Ism. .

McCLENDON, MR. AND MRS.
W O.: Entertained McClcndon'B
mother,. Mrs..F, I McClcndon, bro-
ther, Austin, of Octavla, Okla, and
a sister,Mr., arid Mrs. A. C. Nations
of Healdton, Okla. last .week. They
do not plan a vacation until Octo
ber.

McCOMBS. MRS. S. A. AND ELL
AND DRT.Tit Spent last week. In
Lubbock with Mrs. McCombs' sis
ter, Mrs. L H. Martin.

McALISTER. MB. AND MRS. O,
H.: Were leaving; Just as.the phone
rang for Odessa.They haverecent
ly returned from Graham, Texas,
and their daughter, DcAlva, re
mained for, a. longer visit.

McALISTER, MRS. W. A.: la.ex
pecting her daughter, 'Florence,
homo .from-Dento- n where she has
been attending TJS.C.W. She Is to
arrive the latter' part of the week
or. the first of next week.

. McCASLAND, MRS. L. P. AND
THREE CHILDREN: Wereaccom
paniedon a two weeks' visitto San
Angelo by Bessie McCasland. They
returned home' several days ago.

MASTERS, MR. AND MRS. R.
Returned recently from a month's
visit to Dallas. Palestine,Maybank,
GrapelandandAIto. This weekMrs.
Masters Is.,has;tess, tovher sister,
Grace Thomas,, who is spending
several days with her" during the
absence,of her landlady,Mrs. Lewis
Christine. Mrs., Christine Is visiting
in Lubbock,

MARTIN. MR. AND MRS. W. F.:
Are expecting their son, Wayne,
and. Mrs. Martin's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J.JCBrooks of Moran, here
lor a wecKena visit, wayno nas
beenwith his grandparents.for sev
eral weeksand.plans to.return with
them to work with his grandfather.
This week they' are vacationing In
SanAngelo and plan to behereover
the weekend.

MASON, MRS. H. L.: SpentWed
nesday,visiting In' Stanton.

MADDREY; MRS. J. 'W.t Re
ports that her brother,

"

Harold
Kling, is vacationing in Dallas.

MANCtL, MR. AND MRS. M. M.
AND CHILDREN: Spent their
vacation days In New Mexico, Ari-
zona and Colorado. They were ac
companiedby Mrs. Mancll s sister,
Mr. and Mrs, Jim Farrish of Mo
ron, Texas.

MARCHBANKS. MRS. LIND- -
SEY: Is expecting Mr. and Mrs.
WadeMeadows of Abilene to spend
the weekendherev

MARTIN, MRS. T. E.: Is plan
ning a trip to Sweetwater,Texar--
kana andShreveport.First shewill
go to Sweetwaterto see her hus
band who is working there and
then- to Texarkana fora visit with
her mother-in-la- Mrs. J. H. Mar
tin, who will return with her lor a
visit. While in Texarkana she will
also be a guest of 'her slater,'Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Patterson aad' her
husband'sbrother, Mr. aad Mrs. G.
C. Martin. In Shreveportshe Is to
visit a sisterMre.M. & Roy.

MARTIN. MRAND MRS. V, N.:
Are Just-bac- from-a-, three-da-y trip
to Wichita .Fallsand Ardmore.Mrs.
Marua's suter-ia-ia- w, jtrs. ,w. e.
Stampfll, and Jtwa sons, Wendell
and Frank' BtampfH'ei Monahana
weca gueststbU week. WladeU-is--

student In John.Sealy's hospital la
Galvestea,aaa Frame atteaos. tae
University of Taaas,

MORRIS. MRS. a F.t Has ta--

tertalaed at various Umes idtrMt
tae. saeuBMr aer eousujs, jmu aaa
Walter WUsoa of Xastlaad,. pop-b-

Mr. aad Mm. W. E. RasseU
of Lubboek, sister, Mrs; Fraaees
Craace of Galveston aad.aopbew,
Jack Morris Man of Dallas.

MORRISON. MRS. 8. H.: Was
eaeHed over the visit of some otd--
Ubm. frleads, Mr. aad Mrs. W. A.
Montgomery and daughter, Betty,
of bMwards, Miss., who returned
homeThursday, Mrs. Montgomery
Hved here away years agowfcea
ber father was edMor of aaaaer.

MOORK MR. H. T.; Reports
that her grandson,Boany Wiaa,

who was Uttca by a he

early la the week, Is ameh
beisir, Xf Uvea Wr laasesaaad
wasjbeoaaM. a,tor tiannu

MOBBLAND, MSA, afst.! Sift- -
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Vife Of CandidateHas Time To
Juggle Several Jobs At Once
Ham, for a, visit sometime betweeif
now ana sepu a.

MURPHY, MRS PAT: Says the
only thing she can' hear around
herhouse Is football camp.Sheen
joyed a. nice vacation several
weeks-ag- when she went to Ama-rlll- o

for a week's visit while her
husbandattended coaching' school
la Lubbock.

McMURRAY, MRS MAUDRS:
Said her granddaughter.Betty Jean
Bradbury is visiting counsinsnear
Falrview this week, Eloise and
Clayton McMurray;

Mcdonald, mr. and mrs.
MARTELLE: Were out campaign;
ing when tho reporter called but
the woman'who answeredthe tele
phone said they .were working aw
fully hard thesedaysand that Mrs.
McDonald went out with her hus
band almost every day. While in
Caloflrnia sho visited Mrs. Ann
Morse, a former Big Spring resi
dent.

Mcdonald, mrs. w. d.: said
at the first of the summersho made
a swing out to Los Angeles to visit
tier son, Cecil, wno la employed in
the Firestone plant. Later on sho
might go to New Mexico to seeher
brother, the Rev. D. B. Tingle.

MOREHEAD, MRS G. G.: Was
complimented with a visit from her
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Little and
childrenof Canadian,Tex., the past
weekend. They, were also,uests of
Mrs. "Elmer Rlsf who- - Is' another
sister,

MoCULLOUGH, MRS. BEN: Has
been In, the hospital for treatment
but was carried to her homeTues
day and is. reported to be getting
along nicely.

McDANIEL, MRS. C. H.: Is look;
Ing for her son, Otis, of variety of interests.Shehas turn--
aroundSept, 15.

MOORE, MRS. TL Y.: Returned
Sundayfrom an.annual trip to her
old home in Tennesseeaccompani
ed by her children, Thelma Jean,
Maxlne and Wylbert, and another
daughter,Mr. aadMrs. J. U. Bewer
of Wink. They visited Manchester,
Rock Island and Quebec. After a
few dayshere,Mr. and " Seweii
returned ta Wink accompaniedby
TJielma Jean for a short stay.-

Two Are Honored
At A PartyGiven
By Mrs. Conley

Honoring her ., daughter's 0th
birthday anniversary, Carol, aad
her Bob Conley, of La--
mesa,Mrs.. E.M,, Conley entertain-

ed with a lawn party Wednesday
afternoon.

Games'were played aad colored
motion picturesmadeof 'the guests.

V Guests.were Jsaa'BHen Caowns,
Helen Btount, Peggy'and SueBeth
Hargrove, Wllma Jo Taylor, Deris
Jean Mbrehead, Mvelya Arnold, La
NeU Roblason,B(Ule JeanYoung
er, Jeaa.and Ruth OoraellsoB, Lula
Beth Duff, Jean. Smith, Bobbie
Jeaa Oadea, Bob Conley, Buddy
Atkins, Geo. Gentry, Bobby Roy
Prttobett, , Jimmy Lee Moreheed,
Donald VoAdaeas, Jsae MaaeH.
Buddo Ogdoa, A. B, Coaley and,
Carol Coaley.

MnMnfHf MJwW&VWt&Wfw

Womea of the First 'Methodtat
etiurcn are 'pMaatar m eatertaln
Mrs. Mary suaaMta jrHii a
party on kw Mad Mrsbday ennl
vorsaryFriday with a covered dish
waebeoa ia the, of the
ebureh at 11 'taak.'.btrs.Wnn ia
a eaarUrmeats r e Um esmrcbr.

. n r

Hpw in the worlddoes shedo ItT
This Is the questionthe average

DailaaU

nephew.

baeesaeat

woman might .well ask on observing
the activities ,of Mrs. Gerald, C
Mann, wife Of, the former Secre
tary of State now running 'for At-

torney General of Texas.
A pretty, 'brown-haire- d young

woman whose soft-voic- manner
belies her tremendousvitality and
cnergentloactivities', Mrs. Mann .Is
oriT .of those enviable, ever-acti-ve

modern women who find time to
Juggle half a dozen Jobs at once.
In addition to managingher home.
rearing two youngchildren, partici
pating in club, charity and church
worK'and assistingher husbandin
hlsf' vigorous campaign, she finds
time, to engage,in several bobbles
orijtho side. 4

Last spring Mrs. Mann added to
hef other accomplishmentsa busi-
ness'course, learning typing and
secretarial work to prepare herself
for real servlco in her husband's
race rather than being'content to
cnecr irom the side lines.

Former Teacher
Mrs. Mann was a school teacher

before her marriage. The romance
or Gerald Mann and Anna Mary
Mars began in their,high school
cays in tsuipnur Spiring. . They
were separatedduring their college
years, Anna Mary attending T. C.
U7 arid University of Texas while
Gerald Mann was distinguishing
himself as football
star In S. M, U. and earning his
way through school'by waiting ta-
bles, sweepingfloors and cleaning
roomsJn .a men's dormitory. They
weremarried ayear after their col
lege graluatlon.

Her home and children are' the
chief concernsof Mrs. Mann now.
but she findstime also, to engagein

ed her 11vineroom into a home of
fice during the campaign,answer
ing letters aadmailing literature to
Bann supportersover the state.She
teachesSundaySchool In the Oak
Lawn Methodist Church in Dallas,
and Is a member of three clubs.
She hascontinued her college sor
ority affiliation with the Zeta. Tan
Alpha Alumnae Associationwhose
principal activity is the support of
a- health center for a poor baek--

woods.community.As philanthropic
chairman, of the Dallas chapter.
Mrs. Mann directs the local work
in this- - charity, providing eJothlng,
Christmastreatsaadbooks for the
children, aad garden see4 for the
farm lamuies.

AeUve la Clubs
Mrs, Mann ia program chairman

of the P. T, A. in her children's
school and Is courtesychairmanof
a Dallas lecture club. She finds
time for her favorite sports, bicy-
cling aadhiking, readsa great deal,
principally history and biography,
and sews needlepoint.

Tho Manns have' been away
frfn Dallas during much of their
married life, living la Boston while
Geraldwas In law school, 'lii AuOh
while be was Secretary of state,
and ia Washingtonwhan he served
asspecialemissaryof Texasto cor
relate the state's relief prejeew.Ia
their Itinerant Ufa they always
aged to avoid apartments as tin-suit-ed

to a growing family aad
reated small bouses, but two years
ago they had the thrill of budding
their own home ia aDallas suburb.
A modest, six-roo- m frame house,
white With greenshutters,the home
reflectsthe tastaof Mrs. Maaawho
planned and 'decorated the piaee
fierseu in cotoaia design.

The obiMrea are Jerry, J-- 4 A
aad Lola, , Jerry's ia high seeoad
gradeaadLota enters low f test this
September,Both the. children' are
fond of their father's eU sport of
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MakeJibes
At O'Daniel

Everyone'sFor The
'PIaiH People, So
Thcy Bay-B-y

The AssociatedPress ,

iffice who were passedby when
Gubernatorial Nominee- W. Lee
5,'Danlet was. handing out Indorse
ments had their say regarding his"!

preference In personal messages
yesterday.

Jerry'Sadler,whose opponentfor
railroad commissioner,C V.-- Ter-

rell, was among those getting, the
nod from O'Daniel, wired! "I have s

not and do not claim-you- r support,
thai I have not asked anddo not
ask your Indorsementand that I
will not block your program so
long as,you are .loyal to, the cause
of the plain people of Texas who
nominated you to. office of,' gover-
nor x x ." t"JamesA. Stephens,candidatefor
Judge of the court of criminal ap-
peals, In an open letter asked
O'Daniel to state in What manner
ho. thought a Judge of that court
could assistor hinder the functions
of tho governor'soffice. Stephens'
opponent.Judge Harry N. Graves,
was endorsed by O'Daniel.

Terrell atAbilene said Tarnsure
no onecwants to substituteinexperi
ence lor experienceat this crucial
period In the economic history of
Texas.
. Walter Woodul, candidatefor at-
torney general, said In a radio
speechat Fort Worth he'proposed
to give O'Daniel the benefit of his
political and legal" "experience in
passing,laws to take care of the
aged "iii a manner befitting a
great and wealthy state like Tex-
as."

Gerald Mann, Woodul's oononent
said at Quanah he was runnlne
"solely on the Gerald C. Mann
ticket" and that "experience in
law instead of In politics la requir
ed in me attorney general's of
fice."

LEGAL ACTION IS
EOSSIBLEINAIR
MAIL CONTRACT

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 UF)-- Tho
possibility of legal action" to

block' award lay' the postofflce de-
partment of a contract to Eastern
Airlines, Inc., of New York, to fly
uirauui iree Deiween Houston and
Brownsville, Tex, and between
Houston and San Antonio, Tex,
wua unucr consideration today by
ivuucrc Bmun ox uailas, vice presi-
dent --of Braniff Alrwavsl

omitn. saio yesterday he would
Investigate, possibility of legal ac-
tion. "I am amazedand dumfound-e-d

that, the postofflce department
had awardedthe contract to East-
ern Airlines, in view of an an-
nouncement made on. July 12."
Smith declared. " .

Braniff and Eastern Airlines
have fought for the contract since
eariy in tno year and each had
backing from various congressmen
and civic, groups.
'Smith said thatonJuly 12 tha de.

partment'saldIt would not act on
tne two applications, but would
leave the matter to tho new civil
aeronautics authority, which be
comes operative Monday.

Entertaining Guests
Mrs. Roy Gower and son. Jack.

of Brownwood and Mrs: FrankSul-
livan and son,James,of Bangs are
guestsof Mrs. C B.KyIe this week.

NewjOrteentVisitors
Mr. and.Mrs.pon Wallaceof New

Orleans were expected to arrive
Thursday or 'a visit with Mrs.
Wallace'smother, Mrs. L. JE. May.
Mrs. Wallace will be remembered
la Big Spring as the former Mable
Eddy. They will also visit Wal
lace'sparents la Colorado City,
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A motioa picture, dealing wlfak
tho llfo of Jesus, "From Iho
Moncer to the Crows' will be

J A. Williams, Dallas, who will
speak'In connection with tho pic-
tures. The picture was --filmed la
the Holy Lam"! 'using the actual
habitat of Christ as a back-
ground. The 'film Is one of the
best of Its kind, according tore-
ports, Includes many stirring
scenes as the birth, life; ministry
trials, crucifixion, burial, resur-
rection aad ascensionof .Jesus.
The publio Is Invited to attendthe
free picture. A sliver offering wfca

be taken for expenses.

Mrs. HaroldStecks
HostessTo Dinner
Bridge At Settles

Mrs. Harold Stecks was hostess
to the Tuesday Dinner bridge at
the Settles hotel with Mrs. M, S.
Beale, Mrs. J. T.Allen and Mrs. D.
P. Franklin as special guests.

Dinner was served in the coffee,
shop on a tablo centered with a
bowl of .zinnias and at'each plate
was' a group of four tiny, bottles
of perfume as favors. '
, Mrs. R. L. Beale 'madehigh score
with Mrs.M., a Beale .as .second

Mrs.. Jim .Zock, Mrs. Tom Don--.
neuy,, Mrs. w, J. Donnelly, Mrs.
Clyde Rea, Mrs. O. N. Crbsthwalt.
Mrs. Elmer Cravens and Mrs. Glen
Golden were the others playing.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meeting

o - Fridayv r.

LONE.STAR LODGE convenes,at N
ty.v.w. nan at a:ao o'clock.

lt"
San Francisco

af. M Go to colorful Saa
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M. iMteHtan twice tt tastily
."P.h. wsints t show the owner

MrplM, key; stamps, M
watt-Mt-a that have collected whre
riT Hi mall should be.

gadgets, according o Joeal
postal authorities, are brought to
the' feMtafffo nnA iI.ivmJ. .

4.

i;

I?. t ownership.After a reason
ti sjth,.f tlsae, they are sent

to the deadlatter office at ChlcajFo
Mii ieM at,attctton.

Odd and ends loft annually In
'officials assert, 'would

" "vjnmnier in a largestore.

j . Go to fflamnrrma T.

trl D95 Angeles by Qreyw
J jf-;honn- Super-coac-h,

tne,world's finest
bus. Fares are low

0' E WAY and chedulescon--
vement.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Crawford Hotel

Niono 337
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. GorgreKoeir
ftlOCAao, Aug. is 0r Any--

,"" WWI HsMl A 10 HOufWT MR
leeks Mke smaM change la some
ef he baysdown enSotrttt:Throop
sweet after pan- - around with
GeorgeKe4r.

George, who I It yearseld,u
eartheda ptckle Jar In the back
yard It waa crammed with $M0
tn grecflbaeks.-Th- yeangCroesus
immediately rounded up his play

Munlfleeat Geerge paid 10 to
those who oetrfd wajk the tep of
a bfflboard. lie pltehed'tolns ,te
themacreesa canal.,Semefell' In
thecanal butGeergeonly shouted
wife glee.

Ho lavishedthegangwith base-
ball bats, balls, gloves, bicycles,
flashlights and WHfolas. One day
horcnted six saddle horses fdr
& canter along the bridle paths.
That cost M.

These details came to light
yesterday la boys' court where
George Kotrba, 10, was arraigned
on a charge of larceny. Big
George shored In the fua and
funds while they lasted.'

John Koslr, father of llttlo
' George, was most disgusted, with
the revelations. It was be who
burled the treasure;

ONE LISTENER

PTTTSBUnaH,Aug. 18 UPt The
Circumstances of Charles F.GIIU-mann- 's

addressmado It front page
news,today.

The presidentof World Vigilance,
In&, waited for his audience lost
night, then'launched into a two-ho-ur

discussionof his plan toln-sur-o

world peace, by abolishing
wars and strikes.

His audience a ' newspaper re-
porter stayed or tho wholespeech.

T. B. Henry, Edwards,Miss., vis-

ited hero-- Thursdaywith Ills sister,
""Mrs. Sudlo Gibson. -

' V

Broddtvay Walk. For BHckMugic
WhatTo Do About Your Hayfever

,

m.il,T: .T

By JACK STINNETT
AP Feature Service. Writer .

NEW TOUK BUck Arts.
streamlined and spotlighted; have
Invadedthe Manhattan night clubs.

At the Rich
ard Hlmbcr, the .danco orchestra
maestro, drops his baton frequent
ly for' a 'bit of prestidigitation. At
Vincent Aster's St llcgls, Joseph
Rines, another'orchestra lcador,
alternates rhumbas with "card
gadget,tricks.

Russell Swan does his lts-no- t-

possibletricks from tho Orient at

7"

uqTjP

WARDS STOCK"
RIVERSIDE TIRES
If you madeyour Hving'defying death
oit the race track, there's one thing
you'd be pretty to do.Like almost
all auto-racin-g drivers, you'd equip
you? car with Riverside Tires. And
here's yroy:

RiversidesWin
Yes, Riversides, "stock" Riversides
(bought right Here, in Wards store)
win more auto races than any other
tire! Race-"Drivers.b- Riversides be---

cause they've learned that these,
"stock" tires are America's safest.

Vot"Speeiartires
Wards do not' build a special racing
tirei You'll see... on the highways
of America and on the racing carsat
the track, the identicaltire we've re.

, ,

liberalTratle-I-it

Why not stop In at'Wards tomorrow?

Tradein your old tires for aewTUver-side- B.

Insteadof a choice of mileage
ox safety, they give' you both. Yes,
mileage and safety . . . balanced to
perfectionI (And ae aay of Rivers-

ide's1 millions of wsers will tell you)

RIVERSIDES ARE LOWER -- IN
PRICE.

MONTGOMERY WARD
m Wert Wit. "'!
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the Savoy-Plaz-a, Hirdccn leaves!
Leon and' 'Eddie's customers'gasp
ing and Dal Vernon mystifies the
customers at the Rainbow Grill.

It. took no more than Vernon's
first trick to mystify me. Flipping
tho folds of his .cape back oyer his
shouldcrsho peels off his' white
gloves, folds them andtosses.them
Into tho air. The gloves tako wing
and turn into a white dove. "

Tho night I .was investigating,tho
dovo describeda half arc .around
tho dance floorand alighted on tho
finger of a guest "HI, Toots," said. & rvi. .I.... aut.t ..,..
me kuciii. xuu uuvu uiuu &vpijr.

Dal (short for David) Vernon 18

known to the conjuring fraternity
as "tho magicians magician."

,a

li"A .

l .
,

:He gives credit for tho apparent
revival of publlo interest in magic
to the fact that the art has been
streamlined. The old cumbcrsomo
apparatustricks havo beenreplaced
by greater skill and speed and a
higherdevelopmentof .what he' calls
tho psychology or misdirection."
Vernon once traveled over the

midwest searchingfor a Mississippi
gambler named Kennedy who, ho
had heard, did a "center deal
dealing from., tho center of a deck
of cards after it had beencut while
appearingto deal from tho top.

"One of the greatmomentsof my
life came when I first saw Kennedy

EscapeDiscovered
HUNTSVH-LE- , Aug. 18 -cral

Manager O. J. B. BUIngson,
prison bead,said this morning that
convict J. M. Pickett, 33, ot Dallas,

'escaped from No. 2 camp of tho

centralstateprison farm near Sug--

arland last night. ,

Pickett, who Is serving two life
sentencesp':us another99 yearsen-
tence from Bexar and Travis Coun-

ties for rapeand murder, ran from
his squad while they wero poison-
ing cotton, Elllngson sold.

FLANAGAN WINNKB

BREMEN, Germany, Aug. 18 UP)
Ralph Flanagan, Miami's record
breaker of 1937, is just as much at
home In foreign pools as he is at
home.

Flanaganscored ono ot tho three
American triumphs as Invading
U. S. and German swimmers split
six events in tho American team's
'second meet yesterday.

Ho triumphed in the 400-met-

free style over Platz of Germany
In
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David Vernon, With Hoops

do his center deal," Vernon says.
"Tho man had devoted 10 years-t-
perfecting that trick andhad mado
a fortuno with It It was beautiful,
awo-lnsplrl- like the discovery of
a now world."
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HERALD of busydays ahead,
this sign proclaims nearnessof
Boom Town which sprang up
overnight as workers hurried to

the Shastadam lte
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'MINE,' thb UtUe bey in
cooperative eeausualir of Fise
MouaUla VaKey, Ca can say
abeateH. Each child la families
there gets actual experience

ralstageettle.

Public Records
BH4lBg reraaUs

Bill Hammett to erectsmall store
room at 203 E. 6th street, cost ,$S0.

New Can
.JessSlaughter, Chrysler sedsn.
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NBW YORK MOST
TOBFUL CmZEN

SARANAO XiAxk, N. T, Aug. M
(JPh-Ado- lfh Lewlsehn, B, re

investmentbroker, phil-
anthropist and inusle patron often
described asTew York's hoost use-
ful cltlsen," died of a heart ailment
last night

Lewlsohn, a German-bor-n immi
grantwho amassedbetween $40,000,--
000 and SlOO.000.000In copper-- mln--.. ...ing ana smelling, was Dest known
to the pubUoby bis gift of the $300-,-

ooo Licwwohn stadiumto the college
of the City of New York. -

Funds ha provided enabled the
stadium, which closed Its summer
concert season last night, to .pre
sent the world's leading; musical
artists at prices low enoughfor the
masses.

Tewlsohn waa a plonocr develop
er of the Montanacopped industry.

An advocalo ot hard work and
thrift, ho took Henry Ford to; task
in 1828 ror advocating , spewing
for '

"Saving Is Just as Important for
success," ho said.

Ho will bo burled Friday in Salem
Fields cemetery '

INVITED TO SHREVETOBT

SHREVEPORT,La, Aug. 18(P)
W. Lee O'Danlol, governor nominee

ot Texas, has been Invited, to be
the principal speakerat tho Armli
Uce Day celebration hereNor, 11.
W. chairmanoftho Amer
ican region committee on Armis-
tice arrangements, announcedto
day. Mr. O'Danlol hasnot given his
reply. , '

The BeerThat
Made
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Milwaukee
Famous

good!

WRONG NUMBER
must be troubling "Jenny," a
performing elephant that's won-favo- r

with London audiences,as
she triesto .put through phone

call to 'Mlekey Meuse." "

The thousandsof peoplewho cometo Mil-

waukeeevery year know that they haven't
really seenthe city until they've visited the
great Schlitz Brewery, homeof The Beer
That Made Milwaukee Famous. In the
massiveSchlitz Guest Registerare names
of visitors from all over theearth,drawn to
(his particular spot by their affection for
Schlitz. No city is prouderof its chiefprod-

uct than Milwaukee is of Schlitz, the beer
that made it famous. You , art cordially
invited to visit Schlitz, wheneveryou are in
Milwaukee. ,
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FORT WORTH, Aug. JJ UPf--K.

J.JUitcher stark of Oraane,sssssv
ber of the' board of regents'of fksi
University of Texas, told W.' Ut
ODanlel, democratic
nominee, here yesterday thai' 1M
per studentwhich the university Is 51

receiving each year Is Insufflates
to provide the type school the
ought to have.

Stark cited a report on coasters
tlvo expendituresat 36 Institutions
of higher learning throughoutths
nation which he said showed etr
six spending less per student UtM
the'University of Texas. Ho decta
cd he was not suggesting hlgfcei

for the university,
that taxes already were too hlsjh,
but that what tho university need-
ed was morn fees from students 1

O'Danlel, who also met with tM
regents 6t the Texas state teach
ers colleges,said ho wantedto help
mo causo or educationall be could

YOUR

ftfast Ctba-d-Aas Tosll Jsap(M U M is
HtMtraof RWitCs

Tha llrtr ihould poarout two bbmisi ol'
Hqnld bit Into roarborUdUr.Ir thUbH.
U not (low InsftWlr. ymt fooddaera'tsiiot.
It jut deeanIn th bowtU. Cm tIoU up
Soar stomach. Yon st eontUpatnL-Yoo-t
wbola tritnn U poUonrdandToo ted aoo,
sank and tha world looVi ponV. . .

A ucr bowfl moTftnrnt docan't set at
tha caDM. It takrs tboa rood, old CartCT'l
Llttla Llrtr FUla to t Ukm two potmd
of bU flowlar frrtlr and mak yoa fed

np and up." Harmlnt. cnUr. ytt araas-la-s
la maklnr bu flow Xnalr. Aak Car

CaiWa LltU Llrar Pint by nam.U casta
Stobbornl ratuaa anjrtbUisdas.
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is a bottle of SCHLITZ. rt is a man's

drink, that everybody enjoys. It has a characteran4

personalityexactly suited to your taste: Eor almost a

century, it has America's most imitated beer yet

today as always, millions lcok only to Schlitz for that

famous you like,

best things you,tKave

natural Schlitz.

Smooth Dry
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IrabsGakA
ItnsmGrows

JMWBALm, Ag. OR

W, iMBPBlflMIWI fey the SttCCeM

af ttwtr tend mine (actio, were ro--

ned today drawing cloter to
"taltlfle's main town la th un

abated strife between Jew and
Arabs In the Holy Land.

Large detachments of British
treopa,attempting to quetl the ter-
ra that has beenwidespreadsince
jMy t, made numerousarrests and
satlnued their close watch, par

ticularly the Nablusarea,
Two new land mineswere discov

ered and removed from the main
Terleao-Jerusale- highway just be
fore potashcompanyconvoy pass
ed.

Joan andDon Pickle, childrenof
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 'Pickle, are vis-K- in

in Odessa this week with Mr.
and Mrs. Paul A. Rlx and daugh
ter.

PACKING
HOUSE

MARKET
Fink Bagg, Mgr.

Frco Delivery PhoHO 1524

Market Specials
Chicken

Salad; lb. 45c

Teal ,Xjeaf

Meat,lb 10c

Cfc-- ek

Roast,lb. ... 12c

Bologna, lb. 10c

Lola

Steak.lb. 21c

Mexican Hot

Sausage,lb. 19c

,lb. 19c

Na.1

Spuds,10 lbs. 18c

No. X Can
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Tomatoes...25c

Freab Qrouad

Coffee, lb., 10c
8pBtt 9sJaBQS

4

. .
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Cigarettes. . 15c
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BIG

FOB
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Yo, Ho. Ho Foi The Six -- Year Olds And
Back-Ya- rd Sailing Party On The Hot Days
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Avast there! Let's get our heads
together and chart a sailing party
for the one of these
summerdays.

You don't needa ship, you don't
need the sea. Just be as nautical

n

if

as you can In and lan-
guage and the guests soon

Breezy
.Tour will

bo In the shape of sailboatswith,
"Come and take a sail with me,"
written on the From then

on your guestswill be
They'll come aboardiyour craft

(the yard), get their paper sailor's
hats, sit in deck chain until the
skipper picks the crew
and the cruise director
adult, or mother will have
to double in this job)
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games, tells sea stories or leads
thesingingof ebahteys.

When the refreshment gong
sounds, drop anchor near a beach
(the sandbox). Here are some sug-
gestionsfor Uie steward:

Give each,passengera sand pall
containing i napkins,
paper cup. a shovel and perhaps
somasandwiches. Ton cancut nau
tical pictures from magazinesfor
cup decorations. -

Serve rations of "grog" made of
fruit juices. Cut white bread and
butter sandwichesIn trianglea to
represent sails, stand them edge--

rwise on squaresof graham bread
sandwiches(the snip's null) ruled
with, cottage cheese or , minced
chicken and shreddedlettuce. (An
chor a fleet of thesesandwicheson
a tray-ocea- n and listen to the gig
gies or aeugni.!

Things To Stow Away
Tou can added egg-boa- ta hard-

cookedwhites stuffed with a mix
ture of the yolks, bland seasoning
anddiced celery. Or servecreamed
chicken in individual baking dishes
topped with toothpick and paper

For a nautical dessert, shape
boats from angel or sponge cake,
fill them with gelatin or sherbet
and-ma-ke sails of three-cornere-d

sugar cookies Bprinkled with color-
ed sugaron masts of stick candy.

Make a lot of little cakes and
paint anchors, pennants, steering
wheels and other ship symbols on
them with a small brush dipped in
chocolate.

By the timeyour passengershave
Stowed away the refreshments
they'll be ready to return to their
home ports.

ORANGE FREEZE
3--1 cup granulated sugar.
1 cup water

nackase orange-flavore-d

tin.
cup orangeJuice.

ela--1

t1
2 tablespoons lemon Juice.
'2 cups milk.
CombinevXigar and.,water and

boll for two minutes.Remove from
fire and ,doIve gelatin In ,hot
syrup. Add fruit juices. Turn into
freezing trap of refrigerator, set
ting control for coldesttemperature.
When partially frozen, turn into
cold bowl and beat with rotary egg
beater until fluffy and thick. Add
milk and beat until blended. Re
turn to tray and continuefreezing,
stirring every SO minutesuntil mix-
ture holds ltsehapej then freeze
until firm. Freezing time: 5 to 6
hours. Makes about 1 1--2 quarts.
The gelatin keeps the freeze from
getting flakey.

Mobilization Of
Army Would Take
But ShortTime

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 18 OPJ
The third army maneuvershere
and in Mississippi have demon-
strated that America I could mobil
ize a'sizeable army in defenseof
its southern borderswithin a few
hours, Map. Gen. Van Horn Mose--
ley, commanderof the third army,
declared at Camp Bullls today.

"The problem in Mississippi and
in Texas," he said "hasdemonstrat
ed conclusively that we can con
centrate over our southernterrain
and coastal bordersa sizeable army
in a few hours. We bandied 27,000
troops in Mississippi a few days
ago and 26,000 In Texas at these
maneuvers. If need be, we could
muster themall into service at any
point without serious difficulty."

The national guard has been im
proved since the World war, he
said, chiefly through elimination
of politics. The major problem,
however, facing the United States
today from a military standpoint,
the generalsaid, is Its manpower.

"There are five reasonsfor this."
GeneralMoselcy said. "They are in
this order: Graft, crime; health,
illiteracy and venerealdiseases.A
meansof correcting these evils is
the No. 1 problem of this country.
No country is greater than its man-
power. No army Is greater than
the men in Its ranks make it"

LEADERS CONFER
KOMOTAU. Czectuulnvakla Aiu

18 MP) Kenrad Hellela, leader of
the autonomy- seeking Sudeten
German tateerltv. and Viscount
Runclman , unofficial British
mediator la the
party's struggle with the Czecho-
slovak government,met today for
the first time.

Tbey dUeusaed the fata of
Czechoslovakia In a lonff eantnr.
ence In Castle,Rotheabaus,nearthis
border city.

Fireman Ignores Hydras

STURGU, Mleh. (UF)-Far- hap

it was a easeof "familiarity bread
eeittaapt," wbea FlrewaaWWtam
Betefaar parked too mt a
pUw. Batcher' ftuaJaafiiy wHta the
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CLOUD cast by N. T. Box-la- g

commission on his defeatof
Middleweight Champ Freddie
Steele hasn't dimmed smile of
41 HosUk (above), Seattle gM

station operator.
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WHITE HOUSE hopes of
Gov. A. B. "Happy" Chandler
are dim bat developing eay
observers la Kentucky where
he's lining op strengthto take
Democratic nomination from

Sea,Albea Barkler.
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CHOICE of national tobacco
festival efflcUU for a qaeeato
reign at South Boston, Va, fete
la Septemberis Erma Najera,
daagbterof Mexiean awbaisaitor

to U.S.
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At StakeIn FDR-O'-C omrfifk

By JOHN M. HGHTOWER
WASHlltOTOM, Aug. 18 18")' r--

AdmlntstraUea eetrol of the
strategic house rules committee W

at slake in President Roosevelt'sBy HOWARD VT. B&AKRSLEB
fight to unstatRe. John O'Connor APrgctew,

If O'Connor renominated and
reelected,domination of this com-lnltt-

Which determines the leg1
Isiatlon to come before thehouse-m-ay

pass into the handsof antl--
admlnistratlon. congressmen.

O'Connor Is chairman.Nine other
Democrats and four .Republicans
are members. Four of the Demo
crat Sabathof Illinois, Green-
wood of Indiana, Harlan of Ohio
andLewis of Colorado are gener-
ally considered Roosevelt supports
ersv ,

'Four othcrs-r-do- x of Georgia,
Smith of Virginia, Clark of North
Carolina and Dies' of Texas buck-
ed the President,on the wage-ho- ur

bill. Someof them also haveoppos-
ed various other administration
measures.

Eliminated" .'The other Democratic member.
driver of Arkansas, already has

the picture.
lost race renomlnatlona Gatherings, a cam-

paign which politicians "hero said
was lacking In. issues of national
importance

Driver
bill. Assuming the numberof. Demo
cratic committeemen remains the
same In the next session, his defeat
will administration lead

' W V ' ." J - evy. .,.
jl
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f

ji
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fi ) 0 il
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a

been eliminated from
ie his for

to C. after

opposed the wage-hou-r

give the
ership in the house-- an opportunity
tg put a New Deal supporterinto
hta-- place. "

J
O'Connor was listed among, the

supporters of the wage-hou-r bill,
but his breakwth the administra-
tion came when he led house oppo-
sition to the President's govern-
ment reorganization bill. In , his
campaignthis summerhehas made
ppen appeal for Republican en-
dorsement.

Committee chairmanshipsin the
houso normally go by seniority.
but there Is some belief the admin
istration might take an extra
ordinary course if O'Connor Is re
elected. It could ask house Demo
cratsto Vqte In a caucusto remove
the New Yorker from the

CeaseFiring
OrderEnds
Maneuvers

AnniesAt Camp Bul-li- s

Had BeenIn
Major Battle'

By OLEN W. CLEMENTS
CAMP BULLIS, Aug. 18 UP)

The order to ceasefire came down
ai 11:05 a. m. today ending the
Third Army maneuverswith both
the Blue and Brown armieslocked
in combat on a far flung front.

Brlg.-Ge- n. LesleyJ. McNair, chief
umpire,gave the order stoppingthe
battle, which had raged in the hillcountry since dawn yesterdaywhen
me urown army oegan an attackon the Blue army blvouaced in the
rough and rocky upland.

Over a network of telephone
wires that covered the entire 273
square mile battlefield went the
word that stopped the war."xroops threw down their arms andbegan to pack up their belonirlnira
for the long trek back to the army
uuuji uere ana a Dam, a snaveanda Deo.

No Decision
Umpire beadauartersdid not: rm.

der a decision in the battle. Offi-
cially the battle endedin stalemate.
Tomorrow mornintr the armv iron.
erals and officers will get together
In a critique and figure out who
won and why.

Nevertheless, the Brown army
claimed victory. Thev axirtriLieut Edgar J, Trcacy, who has
been dubbed the "Brown Ra!dr"
becauseof his scout car activity
had sneakedfar behind the Blue'
lines, boldly entered the Blue army
general headquartersand shot Itup, bombed a portion of the Brown
army's objective, a huge ammuni-
tion depot and got away before hewas killed, theoretically, by a road
mine.

The Blue army claimed victory by
virtue of having stoppedthe Brownarmy main line from penetrating
ar into their awn lines. Brown
"" ariiuety never reached a po-

sition to hurl big shellson the am--
munition dump, the Blua leads,--
aid.

jecry).
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Foolish Question.
Lute SaneAswerg

CHICAGO Three steortsues
tlc-n- fore a newsanity-tea-

t
that

predicts how long a newly arrived
patient will take, to bo cured at t
mentalhospital..

They were reported-- .by A. A.
Low", M.D., of the University ol
Chicago School of Medicine to tht
American Psychfalrlo Association

vjuosuon one: -- ma you heat
about Marshalt FleldT" he trick
In this question, (a the fact, thaf
nothing has happened to Marshal
Field to" make news' Or gossip. Anj

yf Oj qvctnSts J

CJ A I

other name could be substituted
under similar circumstances.

.Question two: "Don't you think
you certainly look better than

(when "you- came here two weeki
ago?" This is askedwhen a per-
son arrived only one day previ-
ously. 5 ' ,

Question three: i'Do you think
you will go home yesterday?"

The questions are called 'Ufa
situations." Ability to solve them
Indicates hope for mental recovery

But question one might be'used
to show any sane person how
sound his sanity ls. There Is no
standard answer to it, but the
clever reply is "What happened
there!"

Mrs. Paul 'McClung and daugh
ter, Maxlne, Kerrvllle, wero guests
oi Anno .uarun weanesdaynight
befqre continuing to Carlsbad, N.
ii. where sho planned to visit with
her father'. Later they will go to
Springfield, Mo., to join; McClung
and moke theirhome. Mrs. Mc-
Clung will bo rememberedhere as
the former Edna Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Harris and
son, JImmIc; Crane, are visiting
her with-he- r parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Pickle.

AlleiuOgden
Better Marmalade
Made by the firm
Crosse & Blackwell.
"The name that is
known to the ends of
the earth." ' We espe-
cially want to mention
SWEET ORANGE
MARMALADE this
week, because appe-
tites this time of year
are beginning to get
Jadedand need pepping ,
up. In the one pound
Jarsat 31c you have the
finest and most deli-
cious. There are at
present many types of
Sweet Orange Marma-
lade on the market,
most of which leaves
much to be desired
from the standpoint of
texture, appearance
and flavor. .

Profiting by their ex-
perience in the manu-
facture of Orange Mar-lad-e,

Crosse & Black-we-ir

have, after much
careful research, de-
veloped a Sweet Or-
ange Marmalade which
will be superiorin qua-
lity to any on the mar-
ket. The flavor is de-
rived from the Juice or

' pulp, and also the. peel
which contributes a'
characteristic aroma-
tic flavor. The cooking
of the orangesduring
production Is controll-
ed so that the full fla-
vor of the Juice and
peel is retained,a dash
of lemon is added to
give a desirable blend
of flavors. The final
cooking is carried out
by their special
vacuum process which
assists to develop the
bright color and rich
flavor of the product.
We also have the 'Gold-
fish' brand of Scotch
type Marmalade, one
pound for 35c, that Is
also "known to the ends
of theearth."
Tou can't go wrong on

--these two Items. If you
only have bread and
butter to serve along
with these marmalades
you've got something
to be proudof.

Specials
We made a mistake
last week in our spe-
cials, giving you aprice
ob grape Juice that,should have been on
grape fruit Juice, but
this week you may
think we have made
several mistakes well,"
maybe we have butthats our loss and your
gain. Hero they are--buy

plenty:
No. 2 can sliced haaUa dime.' y
2 lbs. A- -l Crackers17a,
No. 2 Premier Kidney

Beans2 for two bits.No. 2 Mill High Ctreea
Beansa dime a earn.

Monarch Maple Syrup,pint 21c--
Carton match 18c
Ambassador tissue, 6

for a Quarts.
A. .. .1 -

ibs. xed a
Flour 7S.

White

UJ?- - ?f White'
Me,

ui fuaeii adlsae.
Peer'sCoffee Me

Jtoaad.
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"YOUR NEIGHBOR SAYS"
I HOW DO ) f DO YOU GET ALONG)

YOU Ult
MARRIED

'JjisM

KHOW
SWELL.' BUYING YOUR MEATS?

ULOVE .I'LL THEY

UFE RUTHPiKEEPINQ'

7

No. 2 1--2 Can
Heart'sDeUght

Boltlne Krlspy
1 1--2 lb. Box ..

Large
Size ..

10 Oc

S,

BET PUT T

HOUSE.

APRICOTS

CRACKERS

OVALTJNE

(PLENTY OVER ON YOU;

1 r? I Bright & Early
Ut II

21c

57c

Lb. Pkg.

7
Or.

No. 10
Tin ...

COFFEE

TENDERLEAF TEA

28c 3 1--2

Oz.

BLACKBERRIES

20c

15c

39c
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR

: CARROTS bst(; $1.79
Bunch , 4C Lbs. JjC

' "
( - LETTUCE
, TOMATOES r C

. Head .., . 3C

Can

ancuT

alav'TaBaTsWs)asgaafrajTfca i wtfs I

or.
'ALrnrnr

rrvA PROBE
KJKBCnUCJC.Teitil.. Aug. M OR

mmworiwn m the TVA a cbkk--
apiauge dam have keen kicked,
ewse tat ireatea --wwaiiy" ay
their foremen end walking bosses,the wRh pofaenlng appara--
a witness charged-- today, before a
congressional committee tnvestlgat-hu-r

Uie TennesseeValley Authority.
The appearanceet TVA D4rer

David S. LHIenthal to teaUf la
Ike Berry Barbie caae vraa delayed
while the Committee Metened to a
detailed 'account of alleeed abueo
from ' Cbarlea H. Houeton. aegro.
special .counHfl' for tho.Natlonal As-
sociation for the Advancementof
Colored People.

Fugitives
(Continuedfrom' race U

methodical tactic. A houeo to bouse
canvass of 'all .farma In the area
waa launched,,

The reoort from Sheriff Joe
Hough of Broken Bow of the ap-
pearanceof the two men cajne'af
ter a aix-da- y aearcn .in tno ue--
Queen. Ark- - dUtrlct

Hamilton and Walters were shot
out of their par, 10 miles north Of
DeQueen. last Saturday.

That area was carefully search-
ed, roads blockaded and blood-
hounds called from the Oklahoma
prison at McAlester to mark down
the trail of the fugitives.

Federal agents joined In the
'pAreh. - . v

The main body of officers 'came
through here early today. JThc
group split to begin its methodical
searching of the district They
planned to keep Jn constant radio
contact through a mobile unit of
the Oklahomastatehighway patrol.

Investigation
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

Hcht for was Just "a bauble a
band of dirty, rotten crooks."

Tho justice department, mean-
while, sent to Dies' committee a
voluminous report on activities of
the Amerika-Deutsch-er Volkcs
Bund and its affiliated

The 1,000-pag- e report was made
by Director J. EdgarHoover of the
FederalBureau of Investigation to
Attorney General Cummings last
December following a five-mon- th

Investigation of German-America-n

activities In this country.
Contents of the report were not

made public.
Earlier, Miss Margaret Kerr, pa-

triotic societyworker, IdenUf led for
the commlttcophotostaticcopies of
an affidavit declaring that Harry
Bridges, West Coast labor leader,
attendedmeetings of the commun
ist party ss "Harry uorgan."

By ROBINSON'S

lBUT I DON'T HAVE T0

ROBINSON aSONS
TO GIVE ME THE

BEST, AND IVE NEVER
SEEN MORE COURTEOUS
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Picnic Tin , C,
In Syrup ..'. 3C

SALMON

Tl. 10c

PICKLES

Sour or Dill 1C
Full Qt IOC

SLICED BACON

Dexter 9C
1 Lb. Pkg. .... tMZ

BEEF ROAST

S.ul..., 15c
I Lb 7. 4C 7

"1 - TOMATO JUICE
" :

fc ' SQUASH Del Monte 7
13 Ox. Tlrt r.... C

A- -
RTOSTEWLb, - jtMmHWliMtM?1S

I 53

'.'

' '
r

-
,

tn.

'. CUCUMBERS tpUMHiEjLh, ; 10c
n ;J - 5c !mPALMSLIVESMPL' I :

,1 ?
: " 5W tor Mo It HA.MT

i 4: CELERY ;iCltVCTAL-(inTilWlRth--Te8derUe- d J
" " tiTjStfj i'""i-Ti'j- " m M or Whole lb, ',k-'- J a

it l "" ' feffi StJPERSUD$ SUGAR .
I W" KSKTk New Cereal rwwhrw-mea-B

' U t Pkgs. n, Hf : rug.. 190 1 5ss--
...

,
2pka7c

i v Bowl Free r :nWar ""t"T I
r, ! mSmsupersuds I
i PORK ft BEANS & n"--"- 0" TOMATOES I

White Swan f SLBBi rr-- TassjaaaTCeaaV )No.1 1- -1.,,.., tC JflrHurntiiIHSSSy ti cans ...,..,..,. mv r
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HeadwayBring MadeAgainstHeal
InfestationOf CottonLeaf Worms

JRtght headwayagatestthe acute-
cottonleaf andbollworm inreetatioh
In the eotfnty ws befog repotted
Thursday as farmer carried, an

battle

Here smwibs; appeared to, m
Baade against the teat .worms, al
though there waa dimmumtion
amongthe bellworraa. Grins against
the worm horde save rife to hopes
that perhapsthe peak damagebad
D6cR pftfltTufte

B. H. Hefflsgtea. who farma four
miles northwest of town, reported
a new procedure had rem!ted. In
an almost perfect kill la one of his
cotton patches, instead or follow- -

Ins the row, heran crosswise with
his poisoning equipment, the fur
rows causingthe carriage to bump
and thus slosh'the contentsof th.e
poison barrel. This gave a constant
stirring and uniform poison over
the field and scarcely.any worms
were left.

In other aseas.farmers who kept
their poison-- barrels stirred con
stantly were.reporting greater,suc
cess then those who only stirred
the compound Into suspension.

It was estimatedthat the calcium
arsenate compound, used almost
universally, had cost the county
farmers $18,000 already4)ie to the
severity of infestation and thopro
longed fight which promises to go
orr for days yet since worms ore
still hatching.

FarmProgram
Is Explained--
". Agents, Assistants

Hero For Informa-
tional Meet

County "agents, assistants, clerks
and a number ofxeounty commit-
teemenfrom a wido territory sur
roundingHoward countywero here
Thursday for an ' Informational
mecUng concerning the current
farm program.

J. W. Doak,, field representative
of the AAA, was In cbargo of the
meeting, discussingdetails concern-
ing tno manyforms involved in the
work.

One phase of the mecUng con
cerned theCAP or subsidy pay
ments, now being started over a
largo portion of the state. The
CAP matter will be one of the
major subsidies for the farmers
who are cooperating in tho pro
gram and will amount to 69 per
cent of the base acreageyield for
1937. -

The meeting was one of three
held in district No. 6. Agents and
others have their choice of which
of the three meetings to attend.

DaughterOf Early
PublisherVisits
HereThursday

Mrs. W. A. Montgomery, who as
a girl helped get'out the first news-
paper ever publishedin Big Spring,
the Pantsgraph:was here Thursday
for a brief visit.

With her were her husband and
daughter, Betty, and T. R. Henry,
all of Edwards, Miss.

Mrs. Montgomery left here In
1900 and this is her first visit to
Big Spring sinco then. She had no
trouble In finding the "old home
place" In the 800 block of Scurry
street.

As a girl Mrs. Montgomery as
sisted herfather, Maj C. N. Harris,
Pantograph publisher, get out the
rmncr. The work, she recalls was
accomplished by hand setting type,
turning the printed Issue off a
Washington hand press, and then
folding the papers by hand. She
bad thefolding job.

Told that the old presswas still
In use at Sterling City, shesaid she
would stop there en route to a visit
In San Angclo.

HENKEL BEATEN
BROOKLINE, Mass-- Aug. 18

CD Australia drew first blood J
today In 'Its Davis enp interzone
tennis final with Germany when

.Jack .Oxomwlon
marchedthrough HennerHeskel,
the world's third ranking player,
in straight sets, 0--2, 0--3, 0--3.

AnnouncesPersonnel
Of Hearing Committee

AUSTIN, Aug. 18 UP) Hull
Toungblood, vice chairman of the
Texas planning board, today an
nounced personnelof a committee
which will 'conduct hearing in va-
rious'sections of the statd-fo-r tak-
ing testimony on which to base
recommendations for legislation
looking to conservation and con
trol of undergroundwatersupplies.

Members were 7. W. Pullla,' of
Crystal City, chairman;-Col-. W. B.
Tuttle of San Antonio, vice chair-
man; R, L. Puerifoy of A., A M.
college, R. I Holmes of Dallas, W.
H. Rodgers of Lubbock, E. V.
Spenceof Big Spring and George
F. Flndley of Houston.

Hospital NdttMl
Big Spring Hospital

H. L. Dlttmaa of Royalty. Texas,
of the Dlttmaa Drilling company,
was admitted to the hospital Wed-
nesday for treatment of tajurlea
sustainedsome time ago.

Patsy 'Ann, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Dewey Ycjung,' ltOB
Toung Street, underwent a tonsil,
lectomy at the hospital Thursday
mdrnlng.

Miss Edna Cochrane, 190 Nolan
street, who underwent as ap
pendectomy at the hnapHsl
Monday, waa doing steely Thurs--
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Wsley Hyde Ripley will have
coming-o-ut party thatsociety
reportersestimate will nlek the
Ripley patent medicine fortune
for close 'to $50,099. The supper
dance b pUnaeS for swank

Newport, R. I.

R.BAR SCHOOL OPENS
R-B-ar school opened for the 1938--

39 term 'Wednesday. Anno Martin,
county superintendent,said Thurs
day. Teachersat R-B- ar 'this year
are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lauder--
dolo and Mrs. Louise RogersHair,

GLOBE VACUUM
BOTTLE

Keeps Hot Water Hot
...or Cold Water Cold for
73 Hours

(1--Pt Size)

Close
Oat
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OOUHTT
REUNION IS 8XT

IPsiirtli amMteJ reuafos a former
FrahkHa county residents will be
held at the B4g Spring city park
fan Sept. It was announced
Thursday by Elnley Moore, Semi-
nole, president et the Franklin
County neunloa association.

Moore said ha expected fully 600
persons to take part In the affair

1 mat arawsscoresirom counties in
I the Mia-we- st Texasarea.

File 26More
Tax Suits

4 City And Schools
Continue Drive
For Revenub

Twenty-si-x additional tax cults
were filed 1n 70th district .court
Thursday In behalf "of vthe Big

Spring Independentschool district
and the City of Big Spring.

Filing of tho suits brought the
total to 71 over tho past 10 months,
making good a promise by school
and city of legal action against
delinquenttaxpayers. $

Names Jn the latest group of
suits were. Jtmmle Mason, et alt
Shelby Hall, et al; J, O, Miller, et
al; G. C Graves, et al; R. 3: Closer,
et at; Santos Parros,.et al; R. J.
Barton, et all F. S. Garnet, et al;
Adolph Miller, et al; Joso Lopez,
et al; A. R. Martinez, et air Harry
Lees, et al; S. P. Potty, et al; Treat
Hamilton, et al: J. G. Klrby, ct al;
R. L. Mcintosh, et al; W. L.

et al:AP. Kasch, ct al; M
E. Hull, etal; J.W. Orr, et al; John
A. Nutt, ct al; Ward Gibson, et al;
G R. Laudermtlk, et al; C. W. Mil
ler, ct al; W. L. McColllster. et al;
and C. C Nance,ct al.
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Pleads

Treaty
Shjb U. S., Canada
Ongkt To Get
Together

THOUSAND ISLAND BnnJGE,1
Canadlan-U-, S. Border, Aug. 18 OT)

PresidentRooseveltmade a vigor
ous plea for the long-debate- d St
Lawrence waterway treaty today
and said, that unless the United
Statesand Canadatake joint gov
ernmentalaction a "group of Amer
ican Interests' may gala a monopo
ly la developing the Tiver.

Mr. Roosevelt spoke at dedication
ceremonies for the winding bridge
acrosstho St. Lawrenceconnecting
Ivy-Le- Ontario, and Collins Land
In. N. Y. - '

Tbe president.In his preparedad-
dress here, outlined Che potentiali
ties of navigation fend power de
velopment In the bouridary-lln-e riv
er and thenadded:

"To put It bluntly.- - a group of
American Interests Is here gradu
ally putting Itself Into a position
where, unless caution Is exercised,
they may in Urns be able to de-

termine tho economlo'fate of a
largo area,both In Canadaand the
United States."

Firemen Stage Annual
Barbccuo At ParH'
. Annual barbecueby the city of
Big Spring for the volunteer fire-
men was staged Wednesday eve-

ning at tho city, park with 36' at-
tending.

Representing tho official city
staff wcro Commissioners Vic Mol-Ung- cr

and E, R. Cravensand City
Manager E. V. Spcncc. A few of
the regular firemen on their off
time, joined tho festivities. Barbe-
cue, beans, and all tho trimmings
wcro scrvod In abundance .
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THURSDAY--
FRflDAY-SATURDA- Y

MissionCrystals 39
SHOE POLISH Super

White

OXYDOL 2Sc Size

P&G SOAP 6

For

Money-Savin-g
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7
19.
19o

Palmolive Soap 5
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Refrigerator Bottle i Qt. 9c

RubbingAleohoI :11c

ASPIRIN 100s 11c

TOBACCO!
DUKES orBULL DURHAM, 3 for 10c

PR1NCEALBERT lie
CIGARETTES ...SSSf 15cBJehardMehlnger,MtTsasnilsr,

in the eaffssBiwaBaa) eFPawsjsTBBBss sy AMgwst jKa, usXauiiB

h

II

JtCAMSS DOZA0E
TfTMrty1 MS MnR WKh

Hjm sheep and eaUss
spectedor dipped dttrinsMaty
the Midland district m a part stf

the scabies eradication esfrsfaagii
Sam Preston.Midland. Is

visor of the work la the
district. Preston Is emfeye4 kj
the county and works 1st u
Uon with-th-e Livestock 0aaary
Commission of Texas. '
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Go to exciting
York by Greyhound'
Super-coac-h, the

bus.
are low and

ONE WXY Khcdules convenient.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Cravrford

337
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LBS.
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Sag
Water Proof
Rlcld

SL60 Bag

New

world's finest
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Hotel
1'hono
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ZIPPERBAG
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BetasAssorted

Monarch

Iceberg

PALMIL1VES0AP
Ml wKk fMh OSr Oil

7o S Bars 19o

ICKYSTM. Sfttf

6 Bars tSo

SUDS
TU CW h WfU.

rkg. 9o

SUPER

:.ii..iiiT

SUDS

Small rkg. So
SSmjS

SouplOc 3 for 25c

Meal, 20 lbs. :. 39c '

Lettuce,head 4c

Juice8c 2 for 15c

TomatoJuice 5c

Vogue Toilet Tissue
ieeo

rolls........19c

BwtXsM--JI- O(.

Mayonnaise 25c

Ketec KecBetUe

Catsup .. 20c

KELLOGG DEAL,
1COKN

1 WHEAT KRUMBLES
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m
a.1

WWfTE

CONCENT

Cream

Small

Kelnx Tomato

PmWBS

htWukkf

Sheets

3
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Every

.

5
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CAM Mfcus, Aw. it un -
Mw mm Max Toppsrwtaa,tM
Mr. to complain to Unele .Bam,

The farmer. In a letter to the
commandinggeneral In the Third
Army maneuvers,clalbved the army
owed htm damagedand asked the
army to remit .same.

Tow airplanes 'flying oyer "my
hen househave caused my liens Id
Mop laying," he wroio.

OOLBTHWAITE "QTKL DROWNS J

BROWNWOOD, Aug. 18 WW

Hies Paraiee Ealdn. 17, ot GoHth--
waite, "Srewiied yesterdayi .vjhlle
swimming In the Colorado river
near Brownwoed

aiding In Ihoiacarclf for
her body, ,

Batterfly Otft To College

STATE COLLEGE, Pa...(UP) A
gift Of 847 specimens ot native
and exotic butterflies has been
added to the $33,000 collection al-

ready assembledby the depart-
ment ot zoology and entomology
at PennsylvaniaState college'.

COFFEE
PeanutButter
I EXTRA I

wffpi

Medium Size 288s

CALIFORNIA

ORANGES

v Dozen 10c

;' . - Dozen

Fancy Sunklst

CALIFORNIA
:LEMONS

432 Sko

Dozen 15c

SUPERX COFFEE
1 lb. VacBBm 33a.

GaaraBteed SameAs Bliss

Mm

15c

DELICATESSEN

SALTBACON,Ib

Fall Crea CHEESE, lb...... 15c

fORKUVER,2Bw .....25c

LARGE

UNSURPASSED!

Per Cent Bi SriHf Au4

"o & ''
r " IBB maSPRING DAILY HERALD
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Local FactorIn Arraagtof
H--S Cowboy BandCapitol
Ah InvKalkm to give a radio Met--I

work programalready received, the
llardln-Slmmo- n University Cow-
boy band pushed rehearsal at Abi-
lene today for nei week's visit to
Washington,D. G, to put pep into
a rfatlonal convention with" tunes
from the Southwest,

The band will heatf the Texas
delegation to the' National Ittet
Carriers' convention, i August at to
at, ;an4 leaves here' Saturday,

aaay,from WashingtonCame an
Vltatlon to give a fooeraaa over

a radio' networkJWhlM there. "
The band Will giv the hatlonal

capital a new arrangement of
'Beautiful Texas," composed by V.
Lee D'Danlel, Texas'' gtyernor-homfnat-e,

In response,td numerous
requestsalreadyreceived,Its direc
tor, Marlon B. .to-
day. .

As final plans went forward lor
the trip, that much nearer a reality
became.the dream ofPaul Attaway,
mp spring, who has conducted al

HIGHEST, QUALITY!
--At PRICES!

at '";

LINCK'S
. THREE FOOD STORES!

PE I &

SUPER

FLAKES

iGoMthwalte.

SPECIALS

..15c

21c

MORNING
BRACER

,Qfd

'McClure,satd

32
vIZ

1 Lb.! 15c

3 Lbs. 44e

Colorado No. 1 White

SPUDS.,.. 10 lbs. 19c

Boyal Gctefa All Flavors (

DESSERT ...Pkg. 5c

r .FLY-DE- D

Pints... ..... . . . 19c
Quarts .' --35c,

HOMINY '
lo. 2 1--2 Can 10c
3 Cans 25c

rn4TX,,i4--TwA1-r "
laOlJ 1'lUll JLTJ.miIA.

8 oz. Bottle iOc
3 for .,; 25c

PecanValley Green
Beans& NewPotatoes
No. 2 Can JOc

Gold Bar Early Gardea
ASPARAGUS .

No. 2 Can , 25c

LIPTONTEA
1--4 lb. Tm 23c Oae Glass
1--2 lb. 11a 45c Two Glasses
1 lb. Tin 88c Fonr Glasses

SomethingNew!
Dinty Moore Stew v

Dinty Moore
Spaghettiand

Meat Balls
11--2 Lb. Can . I. . ,18c

-F- LOUR-
PILLSBURY BEST 48 lbs. 1.65
PILLSBURY BEST 24 lb. 95c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
COOKED PAIL? AT AT.T. a STORES AT NO. 1 STORE

TENDER VEAL

STEAK, lb , ,...J5c

BOLOGNA, lb... . . ,....10c
;Teii4eryealSTEW,lb...:....10c

fENDBHR, JUICY K. C. STEAKS ARE
TJtY QNE FOR A REAL TREAT!

s Foad
Qporilei

mi''--'mt!mimm- wmmi

Maa
Trip

LOWEST

Stores

c Band Maettro
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Marlon & MoOlure,"Little Maestro
of the West. Js the compoeer-dlrec-t-or

Of the'Rardin-Slmmon- a Dnlver.
Hty Cowboy B4ftd,AbUene.Tex. The

almost 300,000 miles sincetherecord
keeping began la n, has tvriee
puyea turope,,um piayea for a
presidential tettigufatton, WkJ has
been acclaimed the country over at
concerts, conVeoUoae,end grtdlron
clashes. The' beadU picturesque In
c0vb03rregaUa.tBnd.ltsraustc,swing
orclasBtcal. under the baton of Its
conductor-maeetr- o, typifies thespirit
of theSouthwest. . '

mosta one-ma- n statewidecampaign
to have tho H-S- U band head the
Texas.Rural Letter Carriers' dele
gation to tho associationsnational
meeting:. ,

Mr. Attaway hasso nearly acquir-
ed writer's cramp, In tho most liter-
al of fashions writing to members
of the T.H-L.C.- that he has been
resting tip several days" In a hospi-
tal In Cisco,. while" taking treatments
for a right arm made painful with
rheumatism, ,

The necessaryfund to keep tho
butfset balanced.on tho trip Is still
not entirely In the bag, but Mr.
Attaway continues confident that
all will work out to that eventual
end.

Mr. Attaway returnedhome'Wcd-neada-

from Cisco, with his daugh
ten, leaves'early Saturdaymorning
on the Washington trip, with tho
band,"and other carriersand friends
who will Join the party at Abilene,
Fort Worth, andLongview.

LIVESTOCK
v

CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Aug. 18 UP) OJ. &
Dcpt. Agr.)-rH- ogs 12,000, including
200direct; practical top 0.00; bulk
good and choice 180-21- 0 lbs. 8.75-0.0- 0;

good light packing sows 7.00--
33. -

Cattle 5,000;. calves 1,000; early
top 12.75 paid" for 1187.lbs. aver
ages;mixed steer and heller yean

ling up to, 1105; dressed top' cows
mostly &25-5- 0; weighty sausage
bulls 6.70; vealers firm at 11.00
down.

Sheep 9,000, Including 2,900 di-

rect; top westerns'&S0; best' na-
tives tiAO; feeding, lambs 7.S0-85-;

native spring lambs82&A0.

TOBT WORTH,

FORT WORTH: Aug. 18 OP
XU. S. Dept. Act.) tattle 2,000;
calves 1,200; country bought fed
steers 8.50; medium grade fed
steersheld, at 7.50; load good to
choice fed yearlings 9.00; butcher
and beef cows 4L25-6.3-3; bulls most-
ly 155-5.0- 0; slaughter calves 6.00-7-0;

stockor calves mostly 6.00-7.0- 0.

Hogs 600 practical top &30 paid
by packers; bulk good to cholco
180-26- 0 lbr 8.20-3-0; feeder pigs 7.00
down, i

Sheep 5,000 Including 4,000 thru;
most spring lambs 0.50-7.0-0, few
7.25; yearlings 4.601.00;aged wcth-er-a

3.75 down; feeder lambs 4.50--
&JO.

otton ,

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, ug. 18 W Fu-

tures closed 3--7 higher. '
Open High Low Close

Oct. 8.29 83 Ml 8it
Dee. 8.35 8.35 80 80
Jan. ...BM 8.31 8J2 80N
Mch .....85 87 82 S32
May 8.37 ajO 84 81July 8.38 89 823 R33

Spot quiet; middling 827.
N nominal.

NEW .ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 18 W

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of 2 to 3 potels.

Open High Low Close
Oct. &38' 8.30 823 as-3- i
Decj 8,1 8.11 8J 8.36
Jan. .,,.,...8.12 8.12 &M 828
Mch &4 8.45 8.42 &4a
May .......,46 8.46 8.4 8.4t
July .r....,.8.48 a8 8.44 8.41

,clive Stocks
NEW YORK; Aug. 18 UP-- Sle.

closing price and net ebangoof the
15 most active stocks today;
Chrys, 15,800, 71 8 up 1 5--

Oea Mtm, 11200, 4 wp 3--4.

IW Rubb, 10260,41 3--8 up 3--4.

Coasol Teat, 9,766, i-- 8 down 1--.

VU Wl, ,000, 57 M vh 6--8.

Yellow Trk, 8,100, 16 1--4 up 3--8.

Bend Avta, 7,706, 21 l- - up l-- .
NY Cm; 6206, 17 3--4 down 3--8.

CmmoI Oil. 6,000. 2 no.
Aliae, ,606, 38 1-- 8 down 1--8.

BMh !, 8,800, H 1--8 down 1--

CMtioh. UM. " M ' -

W.TMess,a J J ,- i -- " BJ, aJM, M dn. a--t.
t WaN. UK 44 Umm '3 .

" u
n' Hl' rw:-- itu.
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BARGAINS FOR FRIDAY andSATURDAY

wmjI

s

by very aH

rJLOUR '..

NUCOA

i9c Lb;
tibby'

lb.

Ko. 1 Can 2 Can ,:,; .'.
1 Cart . , . . ... :2

1 . . .'. . . .

1 Can . . ..-.-.-.-
..,

2 ...... . .

Ladies For 50c '

Can Phillips

I
NO. 3

g

tsfpil
. CsslslslsSa

- -- .

i.

-.

r

nk"T315

PALMOLIVE
MM-- "' ""'OS

S for 20o
n

saw

5 for 1.9c

SCHILLINGS

LTPipN'S

OriJ.,ii0i.la

SUPERSUDS
lUt4BmhrWnUmllu

9o.
f "'

SUDS
TX RnSmInWuil Chttn

9(

ARMOUDR'S DEXTER

J

. Takea from PlgIy Wlagly on kow to e yowtjixti
UM wkkot acrifietas m bitr toJJ:aebMYeel low markup,en Heme.. That raeaaa

. day few prices on 2,000items 1 Awl TIf AT.msnne real,aamrl

GOLD MED AL

Bag

Special .',

Rainbow Butter '
Strictly Fresh
&

THURSDAY, AUGUST

queJttylWe

Guaranteed

'

Boxes.

Libby's Libby's Libby's

MATCHES

W

CANNED FOOD SALE ,

PEACHES, 10c No. &i:,. .-
-X, ., . 15c

COCKTAIL. No. . ... for 25c
PINEAPPLE JUICE, No. Can. :u,'.,... ... .2;for 1.5c
TQMATO No. ....... .,.:. .3r 20c
PINEAPPLE, Can .,, . ..,..:. ,..2forv29c

$L09 Pair Hoso Only mi Two Tops ,

WHEATIES lpkgs 23e
lib.
PorkandBeans6For 25c

CAN

TOMATOES

iti

MW'(W4AtHtt&J
;atAaTE-fMJuvE-PEET,c- uaijwaxiujn

'ssiBaanfJij.

wsai

SOAPMBAINS!;

SOAP
'

crystal mm

--ftrCONCCNTHATID
SUPER

.

,.v,'

o7

LONGHOKN

BABY BEEF

BABY BEEF

Small

Small

beKeve
'mry

CAN

CAN

NO.

84c 48-lb- .

."Bae

Extra

UtV

J'g
$1.62

15s

Libby's

FRUIT ,&Z
JUICE,

No.

lb. PaU ' -

55c. .....

3 for

$: ,
''

C

5 Mil If --." .
"' Large or . 1J.!,iTalLifV. ,?,..:&r..:&SmaJl ;...-.- . IOC

NO. 2

3 for--.
.-.-

)!$&. .... 25c

I NO. 2

Iflew POTATOES3or . . . . 25c

Jfy SBSBBsitH VL

California Arizona. Colorado
Plums Lettuce J Turhips"'
Nectarines , Oranges .. Mustard' Peaches , Lemons - - Radishes.
Grapes , Celery -- - jGreen Onions

COFFEE
TEA
muaiiPiGGLY

W1GGLY

FULL CREAM 1

3

Snowdrift

20

lOKRA,

nv.Caa
Drip Percolator

1--4 lb. Pkg.
Glass Free'

IB, iw

tip

:,

-- i

2
...

',

1
or. 25

19
I VA f i 1 Ivl ll "J 1

Sliced Bacon 26
CHEESE ib 14

if
""JmT

av.fse

"N

STEAK 2 ib, 29
ROAST 14
SUGAR-CURE-D IN THE.riBCE

BACON a,. 20

1i
i
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rmqrrepareitot inspm
To Sell TouristsOn Country

. T HOIMHOM XAKTX
lOBJHDfCNrOIM, VtalftRd, (By

)MI Ta aaly Mtfcm which
Mots H aefct to the Untied States1
Is the. prearesslTeeeaatryof FJn-- J
Wa. Vrfctea km tU independence
m iht iron Ki,wbn the Bel
.smvHm ttaderteek t fere it to

(gw8 a tout at the UJS.S.R.Jt
"jrM daly fey the sM ot a eontlder--

IMe Oermaa army that Finland
mi aWe te beat beak a Rea forco
bt 190,000 troops. Bat Germany
paredthesesoldiers Iron th West-

ern Froat long eaougato turn tho
Ramtaas back and made possible
tee Independence of the Fins. Fin
land 'naturally feels very friendly
to the Genaaasand Germany gets
Btest of Finland's business.

Finland to about the size of New
HesJeo,has great reservesof tim
ber and pulp wood andmany lakes
and rjver. it has a larger popula-
tion. than Norway,--having 3,760,000
people. Sixty per cent of the total
area of the country Is In forests
and 11 per cent Is to lakes and riv-
ers, leaving but.about a quarter of
the country for fields and nasturea
The farms are, small, but Intensive--;
ly cultivated and yield abundant
crops of grain, vegetables and
fruits. .In the markets'one sees ap-
ples, cherries, raspberries, black--

w - ft
V 1

Davidson's

aSSSmnjGBWV? u

Market

BBBBBBBBBBar 3 I
BBBBsKX M

' ' 'i

1''' 'T

I
-- M.C

--
.

!,--; aSr

...

i."Sii. VI

X
berries and blaeberriesas weft a
gooseberries of great stoe. ,

IrBaVeasa. bbb.sbb iBUiJSsjaaAAdAaBlw aaoaep saaautsssTwSXvW f
Forestry, fishing snd,agrienmre a

make up the principal Industries, of
the country, In recent yean K Has
developed an extensivepaper man--

.industry for both fine
book papersand newsprint. It sells
paperto every.country at the globe
and with Its reserve of wood this,
may develop Into aa Impressive

Industry. K has no
coaL but some Iron. The Fins, like
the Swedes, have developed great
skill In the making of fine steel,and
Iron and steel works in the country
are a result.

Helslngfors,the capital, 1 a .city
of 230,000 person.It Is without

as Is the whole nation,
Rlftht now the city is all nenned un
over the award of the 1040

The stadium,now seating but
30,000, Is to be enlarged to 60,000
and hotel facilities through the
use of apartment.houses are to be

which it expects to entertain. Fin
land proposes,so the people tell you,
to make .the most of.,tho

their country a real sell--
Ingto the tourist trade;
- Helslngfors Is the Russian name

mimf

AaSSJOaV..ow . " VobbI bbbbbbV

Honey
'TheBestIn

Wlso housewives h&ve found thai; their food dollars
go farther when they shopat Davidson's Grocery &
Market. Join them andyon, too, will save!

Our
Leads

TheField!

Ufaetwring

manufacturing

un-
employment,

Olym-
pics.

Olympics
and.give

saHP
0sBK

DAVIDSON'S
GROCERY & MARKET

RUFUS DAVIDSON, Owner .Manager

BEN STUTEVILLE, Market Manager
200 NORTH GREGG St.

KNOTT'S

BREADr "

FreshEvery DayAt
" -

FavoriteGrocer!

In theISfew Wrapper

(SuccessorTo MeadX
. J.B.MHNKBT --.

an 'ttasaata to to taaa tfca oMB
to wMafefitw an tost la aa

The'Fins areMtea for their aoa--l
and iheir eearage, watch

Asaerteaatsaa testify to. M they
have set aa estemple,to the rest of
the werid as debt payers.It Is not

rlea eevntry, but its debt Is bal-
anced, K ewes no' money except
that whlea K is paying the United
States,aal is one,of the prosperous
nauoarw inn werta.

Haying no local capita),the Finns
became one of the leading, expon.
enU of cooperativebanking, and
uera n. ns ireew uoTetopea in
point not reached in any ether
country. Cooperative banking In
Finland Is not paternal banking,
but very definitely Individual' bank
ing where character Is one;or the
principal requirements. '

The, banksare not large,but scat-
tered' throughout the country.The
membership, votes on- the' (admit
tance oi a new memoer ana wo
bank opens its credit to members
only In their ability toTepay. The
governmentsteps In and taxes the
collateral of tho cooperative,bank-
ing societies for rediscounton a
more liberal basis than our Inter
mediateCredit Banks andthe Fed
oral' Itescrvo System,but the mem'
bcrshlp of the bonks Is tsually
small and Its membersaro familiar
with the habits of all othertmem
hers, thereby inrotectlntr the Inter
est or the wnoio society. Tbu pool
ing or small meanshas Kept tho
money oLeach given community at
home,. It has.brought generouspor-
tions of, new'governmentcapital to
each.community and thereby given
theso people the means to finance
their enterprises without outside
borrowing In commercial banking

nwlllpf nil ,4MhJ. Mtinilta 'It ha.
helped lower the Interest rata for
others.One or tho great results of
the .Now Deal financing in America
has been that It has agriculture,
particularly; a better Interest rato
than .any Industry except the v6ry
largest business enterprises, and
much better than,the merchant. A
few yearsago 10. per cent was' the
common, rate in .all Texas 'banks,
with banker's discount. Now a
farmer or, ranchmancan get.money
at five and six per cent, straight
interest. n. n ?

IncomeEqually Divided
The national income .of the Finns

Is more equally'divided than in al
mostany country whero there is an
Income. The average wealth of
the Finns Is about $2,000. This is
one of the highest In Kuropo and
the highest of the small countries.
The Finns startedfrom scratch In
1917 with the debtof a war of in--

depence on their back.Tho United
Statesadvancedthe. money for tho
governmentto get started, just as
it took tho note of France and Italy
and England for the war .supplies
which It had In thosecountriesand
which they largely resold to their
citizens. j i

Finland boaststhat It Is without
poverty or wealth, which la about
asflno.a thing as any countrylcould
possess. Wheniyou see women on
this boat witm linger nails ;a nau
Inch, lone pamUdlTpollsHEa like
a plcco .of lacqxie'r, you Tuiow that
they can do llttlo elso but (.'guard
their hands nrtdlthat some too--
benevolent fatter or husband Is
keeping theni.This silly ostentation
is disgusting in anyone, but mora
disgustingin Americans than any-
one else. Such people are among
our public enemies.

Few Have Big Incomes
In 1931, which was a depression

year in Finland, there wcro but 12
persons who reportedan lncomo of
more than $35,000 a year and only
six nersons who rcnortcd nroncrty
fortoxes equal to a million dollars
in valuation. On tho other hand,
the number who reported taxable
property was 900,000. or taking an

It's....
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Knott's Bakery

A DAM BEGINS, A TOWN

'
L .

IS

BIanDB9&-3sHBMBsMssaSL- u
! BLHHmRBHySBB7XyBBBBBBBBBBMfc aSsaS."a'SlHI

MMMJ-jSml- Wm . ..
-- nssssssssssslessssss1 KesBBBBBBPPVI""" 9KISMBiMwyewiSBry . '' 1. ift jliri'j: -VlLllS- -JsT"PW -- j" r 'gr

HHHsagB'SJg',7,-i--' lST lrt-HtMSSM- ffli sB'eKiiMi2irS-HBaMHBHliHaE-
HiHlBaBBntojSMglSJBtfEQCBnpSCj vvfvr; J.Z9S?VSlSnSPySJ99BVeHHlHil

. m iwn mw 'i "r ' ..- -. . mm

T sr c u a CT niu u.. e...i.- - v.--
valley prejeet,has "boomed' towns; resulted la constructionof houses(above), fornscof government
efflcliy, eacteeers,etc The asm,whlea will harnessSew of Sacramento.McCloud and Pit rivers,
wlH be.exceedcdonly by BoBJder In'helf ht by Grand Couleein massconcrete.It Is to be feet

Men, threc-foart-hs of amile acrossat top, and will back op lake SS miles long.

r. '''s.rvtyi-W-S'S-
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ENCLISH CHILL ,o
nippedLong Jump Champion A.
MafTel who Is from the warmer
Italian climate that he rigged
himself out like this while not
competing In recent amateur
athletic association meeting in a

London stadium.

averageof four personsto the fam-
ily, 3,600,000people. That la asmuch
as the population of Finland' In
1931.

Finns tellyou. that It was a bless
ing that thoyJtamoout from under
the Czars at a time when
almost impossible to borrow money.
Perhapsit would have been better
for us In America If credit was not
so easy, If too many personscould
not borrow ttnd buy too many
things.That Is the thesisof W.
P. Webb's book, ''Divided Wc
Stand,"which appealsas being ono
of tho Important books of tho last
few years. The fact that Dr. Webb
Is memberof tho faculty of tho
University of Texas should recom
mend It to Texons.

Tho Finns have made and arc
making real effort to establish
their farm populationon their own
land. They have liberal government
policies for farm acquisition, much

to tho point than the heavily
overcrowded farm buying program
now In operation In Tom Green
county. Perhaps small country
can operate things like this In a
much moresimple manner,but you
can't help but wonder If the over
headIs not going to defeat thoono
farm policy which will put the land
of the U.SJV. back In the hands of
the people, who want and can' till
It.

The Finns have developed an ar
chitecture of their own which '.Is

not only extremelymodernistic,but
It extremely attractive. American
architects have been here studying
Finland's new public buildings and
one of Finland's best architects is
In Detroit, where he is. at work on
Beveral buildings. We are hot as
'modern" or some of us think we
are. We have dono so many fine
things that we have' looked with
some contempt on other nations,
especially the new ones. Finland
has thought throughouta number
of ..problems and seems to have
found some correct answers.

Of course the Finns have it. In
for the Bolsheviks. Tho feeling here
la verV bitter. The border line of
Estonia andFinland a favor
ite place of escape from Russia.
Tou are told today that thero lsj
strip 10 miles wide on the Russian
side of. the line betweenRussiaand
thesecountries that hasbeen burn
ed,clean,, hung with barb wlro en
tanglementsand guardedlike a no
man's land., Russia, of course,
no fear of little countries like Es-
tonia and Finland, but she la do-

ing everythlng.lnher powerto keep
her own people from slipping out
of the country,Jt mustbe astrange
sort of nation that Is afraid only of
Its own people.

The largest book store la the
world Is In .Helslngfors. Finland,
like the other Scandinaviancoun
tries, la a nation of readers. This
book shop advertises that It takes

II every representative magazinein
Mttijt urnrtA and tiuva thnuaands of

books la all languages. You find
volumes there, however, marked
"sot allowed to enter the United
States or England," which
thev violate the Copyright lairs.

Paavo Nurml, the great naaisti
runner, has a clothing store la
Helslngfors near one of the large
hotels, Severalox me Americana on
board spent a lot of time making
small purchases(n the store la the
beeethat be would come la wans

nthay Were there. But K turned aut
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MTJNGEB FIATS TODAY 1

DENVER, Aug. IB lP) Jack
Munger, young Dallas golfer
has been lucky In previous high
altitudo tournaments, matched
today with CasparHofmann a
Denver player capablo of putting

game, in the second round Of the
Rocky mountain invitational
neyalreadya roughaffair for out--

entrants.

M High Quality 0'KITCHEM CRAFT A: 1

MsI

pound

Purpose
HARVEST BLOSSOM

MmM OO
i5

M

Triuipph

if 1vl-- i

lajft. ,..

f

g

OH

men.
'H ',

IK

&:ik rf ftwu,',"" ,,

and 569

Dr.

moro

'was

has

who

was
III,

tour

panics.

'

'

u u.. iia ssaaaarulnl

ARMmo ruvNB
BRUSSELS. Auir. IB Reports

of Belclah plans to build machlno--- ;i.gun on the French--
Belgian border today
of critics:

Communist DeputyJ. Lahaut ask
ed tho speaker of to
summon tho chamber,to discuss
tho reported and cur
rent maneuvers'of ' the Belgian I

army.

Tall
Cans

Whole Cans

3 Tall or
Brand

k

iytjnvi V.Q 25 oz.
ridVLCiiJ Jar

PUNCH ,..',.."SS
IIIIPFJU

ADDIYWTCfunivvij

m

MILK

ScotTissue
rolls ,25c

Salad
Miracle Whip

Palmolive Soap

Reg. Bar

A. Y.
Big 24

OXYDOL
ivUd. Pkg. 22c

mk

BORN

tl

',irKjMMm,

cnrncizED
th

fortifications
drew.tht'flre

parliamentary

parliament

sack Z3c

Uhhy'1
Pineapple

FullO'Gold 2No.?V6
Unpeeled

Maximum
OSmLCanB

be was aec aspaewi iock ysaw
VWVbpv aP"ss"sasap"B' 44 BShL

ftn.u

X. J, AW. MjfMM
wftli

bWward J. 80, and deity
Joseph Mack, N, stnek a
friendship when they were yeemg

They entered the seme business
printing and rose to be vice

presidentsof their earn--

They Bved em the same street.
Joined the samegoK crab andplay- -

I

Bess

i fS Ifc. iyui 4bbV jBtBBBBBF ,ffSdS
cKai 7

iLl

ear PJcsf

cone back for tteesd
Itlptsgil ffceta,
toatttd rlcs babbitt

nap, cracUe oad pop
M BIW Yarn

vestoh where" risHed

fonts love Hot fotry tevor.
ready to serve. Ilee

ere sold by all grocers,servedby rskfas-rast- s.

Made by la tattto Cresk.

c

Po

Red
CUB.
Chips,

L

respective

OO

CONCORD

A

Towels
Urge

XACKMftACX;

10c

Dressing
Quart 35c

Toilet Soap
Reg.'

BREAD
Loaf IUc
CRISCO
3 can49c

Murytiy,

"$

a rp to ItsstoSLwa,stiiofcm
ssKesMNcttis. a
ttsrtei until mm wVn

physlclaiiM mMi
"He's right In toe swet nskH

Ms out ksst nlgM."

Mrs. Matt
this week from Hmistosi and OeW

she

hyfLul;

M"V ravcm iTlPK$? J
CfcHarss KeHeYs
Krlipln wlfhost cesxtag
oad

Iseaaie
acre-all- y

er'crssn!
foairsd,

Always Krhplst

KaHoga

had

arHngtoi

IKJ

'

J
6 gf jfpfl' "

fortifications

asca--- - I AH Flour j s i.

and Threet

that's Ktfefis
RICE KRISMCSl"

i4SBBBT PISCsVkJPjBaaBSlBBf

w

V

BUTTS
iK

ak - V ;

a.v I si W ;

W poU - poUs qc I 12 lb. Sack y

. 4 , i

"m 1 E.A .......... Blend box lilC j jaho m
Cucumber.

...'.

3

Kraft's

6c

Roll

'

".- '
oara 1 v

' '

it 55 II

I

V.BBa

. .

'

-

.

f

Potatoes
10pounds13cUUX,

10c

25c

31c

1JC

Bar 5c

oz.

Lb.

.SBBBBBBB!lMaKWjAl

Btoetfywad
isday,

islsisM

22c

af?S?5

35c

Grapes ....Bkct 19c
White Onions . . .L 13c
Oranges. , . sSSizodoz: 15c
Peaches. . . 5'i doz. 33c

Blue-- 1 7alsa..sBBa,Bonnet lb. 1 1 C
VaIGOst OC

spread2 lbs.DC

FRENCHESBIRD . . .Pkg. 12c
SiokeiysTOMATO JUICE, Lg. Caa 10c
MARSIIMALLOWS 4 acBox 5c

Uockkss Sugar Cared

Picnics 19
Sugar

BOSTON
Very Little
Ttotui " ' ;

a aaefeeaaf

appendix

Cared

i

SEED

Bologna .&?." .llc
Sliced Bacon . . , J& .. 25c
Dry SaltBaconJ :., tM 13c
Longhorii Cheeie . .... 15c
Veal Cutlete . , .

m 2c
Lamb . . , . x . . t caoal. . lc

a?r

f
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PK '
, tfft. .,,Billll"EllllllllllllllllllllllllMMBilllllM Floor Sander

ievr", jflflBaliaBHaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmllBBBBBl

For Rent
s

!!' ml,x ..jiiLj;..."JGolBiiiiiiMTiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" TKmlm: m
"As a sew service to our ens
tomers, we bow have the :3I IIHcb "Handy Sandy" the

f famousfloor saRderfor home ,;
-- 'w

h IBPi itSJBt o jUKbbbbB" '

Thorp'Paint& PaperStore ti

Sll RunHcb St. Phono op

iamMim
BBBBa,

' bMbSr bbf; lalaBM

IN KBST 12:15 P. M.

1Y OLD DOC CROSBY

tf
J

Pius:
"Starsad

Stripe"

M

PLUS: 'COME ACROSS"

5ifc Srfc" j4rN & F ; 4RBBBbbbbbbbVt sbf bbw iF bbt bV Bf tfW 2IBBBBBBBBh
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HONGKONG. Aug; 18 UP) Ja
pan's persistent air bombing' cam
paign' against the Canton-Hanko-w

railway today appearedfor the first
time to have put that vital line of
supply for China's armies out of
commission, at least temporarily.

There has beenno passengerser
vice between Canton,China's south'
era metropolis, and Hankow, the
provisional capital, for the past 10
days, and now, as far as can be
learned,' no military trains are get
ting through.

Electrocutions
SetForEarly
Friday

HUNTSVnXE, Aug. 18 (ff
Three convicted miu-derer-s are to
die' in the electric chair in Hunts-vill- e

state prison early tomorrow.
They are Carlos Fernandez and

JessePolanco, convicted la Bexar
eeusty for murder, and Collan H.
Morgan, convictedIn EI Pasocoun
ty.

The three will be electrocuted
shortly after midnight 'tonight. In
AtuMa today, the state tardes
board decided against teterfereaee
ta the triple electrocution.

InspectaAir Base
ROUS, Aug. 18 (JR-Fxe-aaler

Huasollal today made a flybw la--
ayaetton trip to the Mand of Faaaa-toUwk- t,

a hlWy stratogiesalutary
base in the at dHerraaeaai betwsea
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IT'S A RIFT!
It Might Be The Heat Anyway

Film Couples Are Melting
, By The AP FeatareService

MAYBE it's the heat ivave thatha?caused'stageand
to breakout in a rashof summerdivorces.

Studentsof incompatibility, fjotueuef. probably will list
thesefour recent rifts'underthegeneral heading
of overcareers,
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marital
clashes

Perry recently
obtained,her di-

vorce'from Actor
Burgess Mere-
dith in Reno. It
was the second
unsuccessful
marriage for
both. Miss Perry
charged cruelty,.
The divorce was
not contested.

Five years or
marital exnlo-sio-ns

reached a
climax, in Holly- -'

wood recently
when Lupei
Vclcz, the
third time, filed
suit for divorce
against Johnny
(Tarzan) Weiss-mulle-r.

Said
Lupe, "Thees
time, eet's final." ,

Actress Luise
Rainer filed suit
for divorceagainst Play-
wright Clifford
Odets. Asked
about his wife's
charge that he
had a violent
.temner, 'Odets
said: "In their
relationship with
women, all men
have vile' tern
pers"

Once referred (o
as one of Holly-
wood's "ideal
marriages," the
romance, of Joan
Crawford and
Franchot Tone
endedrecently in
separation, Beth
said tkey are
"sorry the mar-
riagehadto fall.;'

NBWPORT, R. X, Aug. 18 OB
Although ha performed up tohl
usual staBdardifitarBatlesal tacmls
Champion Dob Budge was tereed
to play one of bis bardeetmatobas
of theyear todayto gam the secM
fteal of the Newport Curirio tour--
Bameat with a 7--9, 8--, g--4, $-- 7 Vic-

tory over'WUmar AlHson, the Aus--
tu, vetsraa.
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Hull's Program
GreetedWith
Mixed Emotion

"Official Apparently
Got ReactionHe

,' Expected
By DEWITT SlacKENZIE
AP Foreign Afaflrs Writer

NEW YORK Aug. 18 UP) Sec
retaryof StateCordell Hulls seven-poin-t

program for World peace,
which . ho coupled with renewed
reproof for armed aggression, has
been received abroad with mixed
emotions,aswasto be expected.

The secretarynamedno names In
his rebuke, but the democracies
promptly handed the coat to the
dictatorship, and the latter as
quickly put the garment on without
argument about the fit.

The tart comment In the capitals
of the three great totalitarian
stateswas taken as showing that
they are not in a (receptive frame
of mind at the moment.

Home fascists opined that Mr.
.nun a speccu was an attack on
the "have not. nations,' Germany
and Italy, ,

Berlin foreign; office showed
resentment at America's "endeav

i

ii.
t"'

'

I .

I r--i

ors to act tho role of moral preach
er," and allegedthat the Washing
ton statesmansnowed a "narrow
mental horizon."

"An Idealist'
Tho Tokyo foreign office remark-

ed through a spokesman:"Mr. Hull
is an idealist and this was a, repe
tition of .his Idealistic diplomacy."

Mr. Hull likely got exactly the
reactionhe expected from the self-styl- ed

"have-nots-," but slncd' his
statementcomesat a critical time
In the grave German-Czechoslova-k'

Ian dispute, It may havox been caU
eulated to have a'steadying effect.

It now looks as though Presi-
dent Roosevelt'splea for reduction
of armamentsa monthago, andthe
dmilar declaration from Brtish
officialdom, might have been-spa-

de

work for SecretaryHull's proposal.
that time It looked very much

as thqugh the two countries were
flying trial balloons to get the re-

action of peacetalk.
Mr. Hull adopted the role of

evangelical propheta long timo ago
and hasbeenpersistentlycrusading
lor an awakeningto savo the world
from Itself. Comments that ho Is
an "Idealist" have brought no grey
hairs to the headof the quiet spok-
en but unswervinggentlemanfrom
Tennessee. He has gone his way,
and has had the satisfaction of
bringing', many countries to his
way of thinking, as witness his
long list pt trade pacts,which have
beenbuilt on tho Idealism thatsome
hold to him as a reproof.
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NEW YORK, Atif. 18 W Fro-tKio't- or

Hlko Jacobstoday opened

preliminary negotiationsfor n re-

turn bout between Henry
bolder of the world wel-

terweight, lightweight and.feath-

erweight championships,arid Lou

Ambers, from whom Armstrong
took the lightweight crown In a
bitter battle last night
at Madison Square, Garden,
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ANSWERED
ONE OP YOU I.
WANT-AD- S
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readers
sureof a of interesting repliesI

through the Ad Pages!

CaU "Classified" 728 Or 729
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What Summer this hasbeen! Our family has.never
hadso muchfun. JPicnics,andbeach-partie-s, andtrips,

course. But for the first time weVe really enjoyed

our home. Dad andMotherhave'donewonders.A new

. porch swing and cretonne'coversfor the furniture.
A croquet for thegarden,shuffleboard thegarage.
My room done over I helped with that! A sand-pil- e

andgym cornerfor Bobby. Mother is mildly Amazed
' thatall this cost so little. Dad takescredit for that
he'sa rabid ad-read-er, andwhen the timecameknow
just what andwhere he could buy advantageously.

, . '

V

At

up

Of course IVe always beeii thataway tool
one hassucha small allowanceone soon learns

When

preliminaryshopping thenew&naper advertisements.
'And I know it was thatdarling blue evening .fjrock I
bought"asadvertised"thatbrought Midshipman Dun-ta-n

t his kneei! - -
' ",

. : Whattaglorious Summtr i; ... Thank's our fayorit
mewsUBanAr.sndJtat Amfk
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BOSTON (UP) Four'ueaicdbot-

tles cast overboardby tho crew of

the schoonerKHIb Mosslsscy In

1030 were picked !up tho.shores
of Norway nearly two years later. .

bottle recovered'at HJelmsoy

traveled 4,100 miles, one found..at,
Flatangcr, 3,500 miles, one at Vest

Lofoten'Islands,'3,700 miles
and the fourth afSoroIsland, 4,000
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Oar Want Ads are read by so many that yon
can bo crowd Get what
you need Want
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart

New i'Champ-een- " J

If Bobby Becker had been able
V take part in every ona of the
Barons game thla season and, If
Ve had been given credit for every
Vase steal ho had actually recorded,
so might have .been able to break
Lylo Judy's minor league- mark of
104, set while that mercury footed
lad was (With Springfield several
cars agdJ

Robin' has stolenapproximately
10 more pases than he has been
riven crfcdifcfor this season, rccolv-
id credit, for tying Cecil Smyly's

, mark of CO in last night's Wink
tame.

Bobby, antics while aboard
probably! bring more thrills to
the Big Springfans than any one
gesture.When the New ,York
boy gets on base the tLta, the
team and the opposing battery
know Inwardly that he won't
"stay put" Yet, despite the fact
that the opposing pitcher usually
shortens his wlndup, time and
again tosses to first baso to chase
him back, It is exceptionally diffi-
cult to catch him. Frankle jOra-- r

bek, In last night's affair, was
noticeably worried when Robin
twice gained the Initial sack'nnd
both times madea play for him.

v When that proved unsuccessful,
Grabek tossed a high, hard one
to CatcherOssie Bateswho stood
waiting for the catch and the
throw into .second. On eachocca-
sion. Bates tosseswere good but
when the dusf clearedawayfrom
the scene of action there was
Bobby dusting his trousers,
Wano and Simpson grouped
around thekeystonelooking puz-
zled and Umpire Buster Cnpps
giving the open-palm- ed

signal.

.Far different from last year Is
the Decker of today. He camo up
with exactly four steals in 1037
while playing with the Monahans
club.

Robin suddenly went to work in
tamest two weeks ago when he
found out that Watty Watklns,
Lubbock, was pressing.him lmthat
department."Apparentljr",he"laS

"Bee PARADE, Tage 6
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DECKER TIES STOLEN BASE RECORD AS BARONS SPLIT
SecondS&cker Now Has 60; Locals

2 GamesToday
Tn as wild andwobbly a finish as hasever beenelven the doubie--o

by tho local patrons,the Big Spring Baronsreversedthe proceedings
on their arch enemies. thcWlnk Spuddcrs.Wcanesdavnlerht. and non--
pcu up wiin a - win, a victory inai cnaDiea tnem to spilt ine im-portant six camo scries. TheWinks hadwon thn nftornonn ntfn 11J.
In very convincing fashion to pull 3H games In front of tho
men in me ngm xor iourtn piace in tno wi-W- M league standings.

xoaay ine ag springers go out
for a doublchcaderwith the Clovis
Pioneers forming the opposition
this tlmb. The opener was to get
underway at 3 o'clock this after
noon. The evening encounter,billed
as a "Ladles Night" feature, will
begin operating at 8:30 p. m. All
women win oe admitted ireo or
charge- -

The Barons kept In tho fight for
tho fourth spot at tho expense of
Frankio Grabek, who was charged
for his third loss of the series. They
combed the offerings of Molly Fer-
guson, the starting pitcher, and the

HProvldcncc, ft. L, boy for a total
of 17 base hits, Including a home
run by Billy Capps and triples by
Capps and Stasey.

Tho outstandingfeature of the
game, however, was the baso
work of the Barons' second sack
cr, Bobby Decker. Robin, pilfer-
ing second In the fourth and
snatchingtho keystoneat the

of Grabek In tho
seventh,tied the WT-N- league
stolenbase recordof 60, establish-
ed last year by Roswell's Cecil
Smyly. The Fortchester Terror
swiped six hassocksIn tho four
games of the scries In which he
worked.
Frankle Jacot, Baron starting

pitcher, couldn't hold tho opposition
and ClarenceTrantham' took over
while tho Big Spring bats set to
work on Ferguson.Jacot surrender
ed six runs in the first Inning be-

fore giving way and the cause ap
peared lost when Tho Long strolled
to the hill. He got them out with
out further damago and tho locals
went to work. Singles by Decker,
Stasey, Harlow andSiegbert, a dou-
ble by Bcrndt with a walk to Greer
sandwiched in between gave the
locals five runs and put them back
Into the ball game.

Out In Front
The, Winks went two up when

Lo Muiller tallied in the sixth but
tho Big Spring attack camo to life
again in tho second and runs by
Trantham and Hobsorv deadlocked
the count at seven all.

The Spuds went ahead In the
fourth when Wlllard Ramsdell, who
took Trantham's placo on the hill
after "Pea-Vin- e" retired due to.

fhreVbaseblows7good for two-run- s

See BARONS, Page 8

Out ra nisi
andGOING STRONG!

GOODtEAR
G-- 3-

ALL-WEATHE- R

Year afteryear for 23 consecutiveyears Good
haveoutsold any,other make oftire. And .. '

the 1938 of this famoua "G.-3- " All;Weathc
is winning more new friends. They appreciate the
improved treadfor longer non-ski- d wear, the plies of
Supertwist Cord, which give maximum blowout and
hruise resistance refinements which meet 1938
drivingieeds.

GOODYEAR R--l

Ponalar motoristi

mileage

In

Barnabe--i

ex-
pense again

jjav.eup

years
edition

Big and bulky tho low.

fafanUroyouveercr Ufl U
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ALL WITS LIFETIME CUARANTEK

eOODYXAK
BATTERIES
SPARK PLUGS

FLIGHT iULPS
FLASHLIGHTS
SEAT COVERS

OpposeClovis

asorearm,weakencdand

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

FREE
THE

MStECTItN

Wen gladly cheek overyosr
tires remove mall pleemi el
glass, taekf, etc, Wore they
causeserioutrouble.Comelatot
tfele free aervlee, No o&llgaUoa,

Troy Gilford Tire Service
S14V.1H .
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Allison Pitted
AgainstBudge

Newport S'finalfi Duel
Finds. Frank Parker
PlayingAtlantan

NEWPORT, R. L, Aug. 18 UP)

Tho possibility of an upset In the
Newport Casino tennis tournament
appeared far removed today as In-

ternational Champion Don Budge
and seven other quarter-finalis- ts

preparedto swing into three-out-o-f-

five sets action for the first time
this week.

Budge, whose previous play In

dicated ho was at bis peak despito
a layorr since bis European tour,
was bracketed with.Wllmer A11I- -

That Austin, Texas, veteran
appeared doomed to give way and
permit the tltllst to march against
tho winner of the other upper-hal-f
match, between Frank Parker of
Beverly Hills, Calif, and Bryan
(Bltsy) Grant, the Atlantamito who
hasseldom finished secondin such
encounters.

Second-seede-d Joe Hunt of Los
Angeles was matchedwith the last
of tho seven foreign entries, Yvon
Pctra of France,and Klwood Cooke
of Portland, Ore, who madean

showing in his previous
easterngrassstarts this season.Was
linked with stylist Sydney Wood of
New York for what promised to
bo the most exciting of tho four
singles matches. v.

Only two of those survivors were
extended as they qualified for the
round of eight. Allison drew the
unpleasantassignmentof ellmlnat
ing Johnny Van Ryn, his intimate
tennis friend and businesspartner.

ConroePaces
RostTouraeY r ':

HpUSTOiTJ!Aug.--'18tff-) Th4
Conroe Wildcats paced tho field la
the HoustonPost semi-pr- o baseball
tournament 'today, havlne three
victories to their credit 6no more
than any other team. '

Last night Conroe defeatoedthe
Austin 7-- Bottlers, 10-- 0, leaving
only three unbeaten teams Con-

roe, Baytown and the defending
champion .HllUburton Cementers
front Duncan, Okla.

The Cameron Iron Works of
Houston staged the biggest upset
of the" tournament thus far In
downing the El Campo Texaco
Oilers, 8--2, this defeat eliminating
El Campo from the race.

Hideout Beaten
HANOVER,, Aug. 18

UP) Blaine the North
Texas State TeachersCollege run
ner, who was as one of
the bestU. S. college miters at the
end of tho collegiate season, has
been less than sensa
tional abroad.

Rldeout after In and out show-
ings In other meets, was trimmed
by of in the
800-met- event hero as
one of the touring American teams
captured five firsts tn an

meet.before 8,000 fans. -
was timed in 1:55

flat seven tenths of a secondfast-
er than Rldeout Just to make It
stick the Germans Timm and
Schultze hit the tapeone-tw-o in the
1,500 meters in 4:06.4 for Timm and
4:07.0 for Schultze.

18.
ONE WAY

Germany,
Rldeout,

'regarded

something

Schumacher Germany
yesterday

Interna-
tional

Schumacher

Qo to fascinating
Chicago by Grey-hew- d

Super-coac- h,

the world's f laeit
bus. Faresare low
and achedelta con--
venleat,

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Crawford Hotel

Fkeae 987
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atanagerLeo "Gabby" Hartnott of the Chicago Cubs getssome
words of sympathyfrom Stanley Hock, Cub third baseman, after
the manager-catch-er suffereda brokenthumb when It was hit by
a foul tip.

RematchOf Armstrong
And Ambers Is Asked

NegroWinner
In Desperate
Late Rally

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, Aug. 18 UP)

Shooting tho crest of on amazing
ten months' campaign that has
seenhim dethronethree; tltlehold--

era and run his string of consecu-
tive victories to 39, Henry Arm-
strong, relentless little negro,
today la the unprecedentedcham?

r W- - n..7W AJO-.- M.WMWttAMrfliEHP'illwiflpllt AftlTt.

welterweight. ' -
If The man who fights like a ma-
chine added the llghtwelgh crown

J to his collection last night in a
rip-teari- battle with
Lou Ambers that bad a crowd of
1840 practically uprooting the
chairs In Madison SquareGarden.
At the conclusion, when Arm

strong'ssoddenglovo was lifted, tho
audience raiseda ruckusfor 10 min
utes and scores of straw hats Ball-

ed through the ring, soriie of them
dispatchedno doubt in a wild hope
that they would clip RefereeBilly
Kavanagh,whose vote of 7 rounds
to 6 in Armstrong's favor decided
the issue sifter the wo judges had
Spill.

The demonstration, though, re
flected admiration for the desper
ate fight mado by Ambers in de-

fense of bis title rather than any
firm conviction that he had won.
Except for three rounds awarded
him by the refereebecauseof Arm-
strong's low punching, the Asso-clte-d

Pressscorer could give Am
bers only one chapter.

The eBtter Man
Armsrongsimply crankedup and

provedhimself, the betterman, pos
sibly the bestman of his weight in
boxing.history, though that natur
ally, will be disputed.He knocked
Ambers down twice with looping
rights for countsof one and eight,
and again slammedthe game de
fender clear across the ring with
a knock on the button.

Several times In the early
rounds Ambers looked like he
was readyto fold. As earlyaa the
third stanzan right winged him,
and those who bad backed the
Herkimer, N. "Y., Italian at odds
of 1 to S thought he was a goner
right there. But he managedto
stave off the rushing, pounding
negro through themiddle rounds,

If

, ., . 5iP?''V'

fif,"' V- - ' -

WB&

p3T?ri

and toward the last heput on a
truly electrifying rally that won

the crowd, which paid gross re-

ceipts of $102,280.94, with a "net"
of SSG41.42.

In the 13th he actually punched
Armstrong all over tho ring. Twice
Lou connected with a seriesof lefts
and rights that stopped Armstrong
In his tracks, almost made him
buckle. ' Tho negro was bleeding
badly-fro- --bia mouth. aa.,ho?had
kSWoiiri
wasswollen, and hVgcherallydidn't
look like the Armstrong- that New
York fans hadcome to know.

Couldn'tFollow Up
But Ambers didn't have the stuff

to follow it up. He, too, was arm-
weary and battered,andArmstrong
came bade to tako the last two
rounds and sew up the victory. At
tho finish the triple-cham- p was do
ing just as ne naa xor io,rounas,
stalking Ambers across the ring
and against the ropes and then
working on him with both mitts.
In the dressingroom there was an
ancry burn across Ambers' back
from almost'constant contact with
tho ropes

Until hla fine last ditch stand,
Ambers was able to make no im-
pression on Henry, though he con-
nected with plenty of hard upper-cu-ts

in close. He never was ablo to
tie up Armstrong In a clinch, aa he
had planned to do. So he had to
fight, and he didn't quite have
enough.

Armstrong'slooping right was the
real decider. He connectedwith it
only a half-doze- n times, but oach
time it landed Ambers either hit
tho floor or went rubber-legge- d.

Lou declared later that he never
was hurt, that Armstrong couldn't
hit as hard as either Tony Canzo--
ncri or PedroMOntanezfbut the evi
dence of the eyes said different

The Ambers camo after the flaht
raised hob aboutthe necro'atactics.

ed,

claiming that he had hit low on
purpose and used his head and
elbows freely. Also, they thought
they had won the fight Ringslders
felt certain Armstrong's low blows,
delivered when he waa punishing
Ambers against the ropes, were ac-

cidental.
Ambers served notice he would

demand a return,go, and Armstong
said he waswilling. Promoter,Mike
Jacobs,-- however, said he had no
plans in mind.
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
WT-N- M League

BIO. SPRING 4; Wink 11-1-X

Lubbock 8, Hobbs 3.
Midland 10, Clovis 10.

TexasLeague

Fort Worth 7, Houston 4.
Bhrovenort 7, Dallas 1.
OklahomaCity 4, San Antonio 8,
Beaumont 9-- Tulsa 2--

American League .
Stf Louis 10, Cleveland 7.
Detroit 4-- Chicago 3--2.

Boston 5, Philadelphia 3A
New n, postpon

rain.

National League

New York 4, Brooklyn 2.
Boston 3, Philadelphia 0 (called

end 8th, rain).
Cincinnati 8, Chicago 4.

--Pittsburgh 4, St Louis 3 (10 In
nings).

STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Team W. L. Pet

Lubbock 72 47 .COS

Midland 62 53 .531
Clovis CO 54 20
Wink 59 03 .470
BIG SPRING 51 03 .447
Hobbs 48 69 .410

TexasLeague

Team W.
Beaumont 79
OklahomaCity ....72
San Antonio 71
Tulsa 07

I Houston 65
onreveporc 07
Dallas 66
Fort Worth 53

AmericanLeague

Team W.
Now York 70
Cleveland 60
Boston 57
Washington 55
Detroit 51
Chicago 43
Philadelphia 38
St Louis ...37
National League

Team W.
Pittsburgh 65
New York ,..62
Cincinnati .......k.59
Chicagov....,..,i..B9.
Brooklyn 50
St Louis 46
Philadelphia 32

TONIGHT'S GABIES
WT-N- M League

Clovis SPRING
Midland Wink.
Hobbs Lubbock.

TexasLeague
Shreveport Dallas.
Houston Worth,
Beaumont Tulsa.

Antonio OklahomaCity.

NTSTO CONTRACTS

FORT WORTH, Aug.
Nathan Wohlfeld Dallas yester

awardedcontract con-
struction dormitories
North Texas State Teachers

Denton
J572.727.

award made
board regents Texas Stito
Teachers colleges, meeting
offices president,
Stuart ,

. .

L.
50
60
60
63
64
72
73
78

L.
33
41
44
53
55
55
65
60- -

L.
39
48
48

"54
56
60
72

Pet
.612
.545

42

(2).

04
.442
.434
.405

Pet
.680

.481

.439

.309

.339

Pet.

. 16
.486
.472
.434
.308
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Deacon'sTeamTakes
Over Third Place
In Standings

By SID FEDEU
Associated Press Sports Writer

Th6y laughedwhen Pie Traynor
camo right out In meetingand said
tho Pirates feared Cincinnati more
than the Giants or nny other club
In this year'sNational league feud-
ing. Thoy laughed,but they're get-
ting around to, agreeingwith him,
now that the fine Scandinavian
hand of tho good deacon of Wllklns-bur- g,

Will McKcchnle, is working'
lis magio.

The good deacon, who's a dog
fancier, a clubman, a hunter and

very soclablo fellow altogether,
is also somewhat better than a
green band in this baseball bust
ncss.He has thoseRudo Birds rid-
ing high, wide and handsome tn
third place.

Marvel At Showing
Will won a pennant tor Pitts

burgh In 1925, another fortho Car-
dinals in '28 and kept a woeful Bos-
ton outfit in fifth placo or better
for four of his eight years there.
After last season, he moved bag
and baggago to tho Rhlncland,and,
despito his fine record, thero's
nothing in his long career of pull
ing rabbits out of hats to compare
with his latest stunt

The Reds, you recall, wound up
so deep In the celiac they had to
scqd a grappling crew down to
get them out In time for tho
Start of this season. Several
changes wero mado over tho win-
ter, but most of them Involved
youngsters, who didn't figure to
get tho ball rolling anywhere tn
freshman campaigning.
trYct thesev,samoyounEster-r-c
sotting tho pace, One, of them, Har-
ry Craft, led the paradeyesterday
with a two-ru-n homer in tho 8--4

beating thoy handed the Chicago
cubs.The loss dropped Gabby Hart- -

COAL

GameFinishes
SeasonFor

COLORADO, Aug. V afeHric
Shoppe, San Angelo, defeated. Gulf
of Sweetwater,9-- In the flaate et

the Colorado lnvitatloaal aoftball
tournament here Wednesdayeve
rung after triumphing overthe Con
tlncntal Pumpers of Forsaa, 16--0

In the semifinals.
The "Pumpers were hnnrileappet

from the beginningdue to the fac
that Bill Lunceford, aee Hurler
hurt his arm in practiceandeoul(
not throw.

The Forsanites collected fou
blows off tho Angelo twirl ers.Ken
neth Cowley accounting for twi
of them and Boyce Hill and Mceeti
Roberta one each.

Gulf had edged Into the flna'
round'Wlth a 14--6 win over Lamesa

Tho gamo winds up the seaaefe'i
schedulo for the Forsan team.

nctt'a haplesscrew to fourth plac
and gavo tho Reds a record of
wins In their last 16 starts.

Rlzzo Stars Again
The Bucs camo through yeetenhr

with another of those close on
for which they're getting famoin
Johnny Rizzo's slnglo sent honv
the winning run in the 10th for I

3 decision over the Cardinals.
Tho Giants stayed right --will

them on that one, largely througl
tho efforts of their latest recruit
George (Zip) Myatt, fresh,up frost
tho International league, who hit
a homer and two singles, stole I
base,and generallywai a large bat
of flro In a 4--2 victory over Brook,
lyn'a Dodgers.

The Yankees were Idle raincf
out In Washington buttheirAmer
lean league lead stretchedto 8 H
games, novcrU-eles- s, when Cleve
land's collapsing Indiana droppedl
10--7 verdict to the StLouis Browns
The third-plac- e Boston Red Soi
trimmed the Athletics" twice,-- 4--1

and 5-- on neat pitching' by ifecklc
Wilson and newcomer Johnny Hev--

--IraijRutchlneenli
tho Boca a 3--0 win overllfce futile
Phlllds. The Detroit TIe?-- ' hurl-in- g

clicked for a changejlnd they
whipped tho While Sox twice, 4--3

and 32. .j

TONIGHT 7:00 - 7:15

HEAR

BOYD LAUGHUN
Take Lid Off District
., $tace

K B ST
NIGHT 7:00 - 7:15

1500 On Your Dial

youwttu&UittteUbcKateaf
SHOVEL

IMTO YOUR WjTV
GAS TANK

Forsanites

Attorney's

THURSDAY

""OV , 7 JK
7 va jEv
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0 coursenot! Then why deliberately-- put carboninta
your cylinders?...Whenatno extracostyou canbuy

COSDEN HIGHER OCTANE GASOLINE
1

10 degree cooler! Carbon-free-! Anti-knoc-k! TheONLY
unleaded70-7-2 octane'gaseUiiein West Texas.

-

STOP AT THE SIGN OF THE COSDEN TRAFFIC COP

EARNEST ODOM, DiitrJbwtbr ' '
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13iHERE'S plenty of good news today...espe--

dally ior advertiserswho,jUse nwspperipaco.

; The recordsareixillof bu$infcoricenisthai are

going ahead,enjoying biggersalestoday...through

intelligent,aggressivenewspaperadvertising..

Consider,ior example,th "Good News" con--'. r- -

corns namedabove...
--All of thete eight concernshave advertised1"

I & newspapersthis year

fl

fV.

vestedmore moneyin newspapersthis yearthan
S "1 r

in anyothermedium.Over 42 per cent of their
r

has beenplacedin newspapers. , i-.
' wfl

And the advertisingagencyserving these.eight''&'&
-

i . ii.-i- . j..nj vt 'l- -j ' MM- - r
concfms cnos io puonsnai oopaxnqys aaver-- 7.
atemeiitinnewspapersandpnlyin.wspaprs..;. J, .. ,

How's vour business?Pe'rhaptyou needmore Mf rv' ' a

newspaperadvertising... rightnow. w fri. i r

-- Several of them have spent laore moneyfor , , ft V; .H f.

newspaperadvertising thii year than ior any BUREAU OI ADVERTISING
nthar form of advArtiiirtcr. '" ' AmirvaTrkw wtw&nt MiiMfvni ltanmiTtfvv' x" '

T P 1J1"-- " iifft an a ivai AywiMtv1i 4 tlji 't ; . . rr
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KILOCYCLES

Up Tb
Johnson!

Legion

Oaat.
Music.

Drama.

Vagabond. ,

SupperSwing
uest Program.

,y

Clock.
.Night

IfAbout Time.

Concert.
Newsy, t.

m Rascals.
. .

Seagle.
x.

w ,
9:sicaat(h).

10:sii.tBBMJrima Travel "No. 225.

J0ijfck impressions. A

io:mmmmy program.
lOlljikMirgtylM.
lOMijaHiwiiaat 'UittliOMMii Master.
11:1JHyrthm and Romance. ,

1. Friday
12;fi;,aeMV
12:sf'O0rt4ono Reporter
12:M:tjaknsnd Zeb No. 169. .
12:UUlidy Time.
I'M rfpi&ipoya.
ltWMwilif Graphs.
tl:M.iartMother and
2:QtfBWttmt
2:aMkSJoy. ,
Sitt? ffceXOld Refrains.

Moods.
3;lMipi mi Last

Km

Bible

3:9tMMMee Melodies.
3!Sft pal Grab Rag.
3:W. IIWA

Myiiiariy ' '

4:K ;SeasjSuccesses.
4:MawMr;Folks.
4:WUBiMe Ditties.
, l" i Evening .
B:0,VOiiinbcr pf Commerce
5:3 ,,' American Family Robinson
f He. 814. v

544aKi4keUp the
6;Q0(XiMieby Cugat
8:JHKewacast.
eiUfcy.K With Music
6iSasefcall Scores.
7:Q8HXM Herth. .
7: iPtate
7:3..,Daee
7:.LTkteui Willis.
8:9 Bwper, SugperSwing Session.
e.'MAH-xeque-st Program.
ff:8;jCkAlght. j
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Xvenfjig
Band.

Orcta.

WKh
Bw(vfl

Hour.

IN

n
Session,

Last

Clow,

e Mall.
Trio.

(R).

?

(It),

Dad.
CR).

(R).

4:0T Hall.

Band.

Pete.
Hour.
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LavghHn.

Morning

Happened

Afternoon
Goodman.

Program.
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IT'S A TRICK I LEARNED IN CHINA,' explains Foultryman Ike Smith of Hiawatha, Kan, who admits he "has a
way with chickens,"-trslnl-nf them to stay oh car for hoarsat a time. He buysand sells dally.Uklnr his stock--villi him.
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KEEPING POWDER DRY was prdbtem for soidlen
who fired machine gun from raft .during regattaat Vienna.
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ITEMS FROM

MOORE.
Word was receivedthis week that

Miss Xoulse Douglas was married
to Buck Groff of Plalnvlew
August 2, .Mrs. Groff whose home
is also In Plalnvlew haa been cm

ployed ln the Moore school as
teacherof the .fifth andsixth grades
for the past two years.Her many
friends' here wish for the happy
couple'successand. happiness. Mrs.

Groff will continue her' teaching
duties here In .September.'

The Rev. JoeHull, closeda week's
meetingat Mooro on Sundaynight,
August 14, and left for Coleman
county wHere ho will be In another
meeting. Wayne Nance of Big
Spring was in charge.of the song
service.Good crowds were present
tqf all services. On Sunday morn-
ing the Sunday school was re
organizedwith every one present
expressinga desire,to keep the- - re
ligious work in the community go
ing. The following officers were
elected: D. W. Hayworth. superln

flcndent; M. L. Rowland, assistant;
Madison Smith, song leader; Mrs.
Mack Thomas, adult teacher; .Mlsa
Aran Phillips, voung people's
tcachertMrs.'WgWard,Junior
teacher andMrs. Doyle Turney, sec-

retary and treasurer.

The hour for 8undayschool Is 10
o'clock and tho .superintendentas
well as all othef .Officials extend to
those of the community a cordial
Invitation to' come and help carry
on this' work,

"A splendid song service was en-

joyed by a large crowd Sunday eve-
ning. Although, regular song ser-
vices have been omitted here for
some time new enthusiasm was
shown, Sundayafternoon and song
services will be held .each second
Sunday''to which all lovers- of re-

ligious hymns are Invited. Visiting
singers Included"'people from

Knott, Coahoma, Forsan
and Big Spring.

Further Improvement' of' the
school- - ground includes thet sodding
ot a. strip of ground on tho north
side of the building In Bermuda
gross.

Mr.vand Mrs. H. G. Hitl attended
the Courthouse Singing convention
aCXamesalast Sunday.

W. F. Cook visited his- - daughter.
Marie, who Is in school' at , Lub
bock.

Rosalyn Hayworth Is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Rowland this week.

t

' EdearPhllllna had themisfortune
of losing a horse laai week because
of 'sleeping sickness.

Miss Callle Wheeler is on the sick
list.

Farmers In xthls pom'munlty have
been working almost day and
night, la this community to keep
under control leaf worms. Their
efforts have been quite' successful
but now they are facing a much
worse disaster that of the s.

Farmers report that cotton
Is putting 'on forms as last as
could be expected.If Insects are
brought under control good cotton
crops.should be made In this vicini
ty. Much of the feed crop is oj
ready made.

Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Crabtreeand
children of Big Spring- - spent Bun-

day with Mr. John Curtis and
daughter,Lola. - '.

Mrs. Howard Newton and., chil
dren of Midland- are (pending'this
week with-h-er mother, Mrs. J, G,
Hammack,

) -
G, C. Broughton and family, and

J, W, Pattoa and family went f lh- -

CM M. ... .MW III I, ......
and report splendid lack.

Miss Tw-H- Loaaax will leave the
latter part at the week with her
parenU,Mr, and Mrs. L. B. Lewax,
ea a brief vacation trip to the

wi ransw tocHiMi jyt jpa,They will aynd a' few days
at Auatla aa4 Saa Antealo;

MJas Aah Phlttlps hashavflbt as
tatareat.in a tire starea4 sarvtae
seatiaa wMk Hart rhWltsu ka Ww

Mias?. Maw PMIMm la
tuTfteT-- ltpsaka, hatwtK cob da

im nrai

of. Midway, were Sunday guests ot
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hull.

Mrs. Lemons of
Spring attended' the meeting here
iosi wcck.

Plansare underway to have
the school house painted.

k, H

Mr. and Blc

now

Mrs. W. H. Ward had as mieats
last week Mrs. Fox Stripling, Mrs.
Joe B. Ncel and Mrs, W. D.' Mc
Donald, all of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Slmms and J. L.
Lynn attendedsinging hero Sunday
aiicrnoon.

Lawrence Adkins and Victor
Watts ot West Texas -- college at

desk.

Canyon returned home last wc6k
at the close of the nine, 'weeks' ses-
sion. Victor returned to school after
visiting his relatives several days,
out Lawrencewill remain hereun
til the opening ot the fall term on
September 17.

Other students from this .com
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adk.rt at ptte h4iar--
trt rrtl. t put klm In jlln k
youthful rto here tors' the
woe4en raJHH off. the tattehoel

The youth got 30 days in the
county Jll. That me4e him heppy
because, he explained to the court,
he was afraid he would violate hie
parole for an' auto'theft and want
ed to In Jail whero he Wouldn't
be tempted.

Tbo sergeant is not ao Tiappy be
cause It waa his desk.

Guard Division Kccts
lis Swastika Emblem.

PHOKNbc Arh. (UP) Alswas--
tika,' traditional emblem of the

guard dlvlilon comprising
Arizona,' .Colorado, New Mexico 'and
Oklahoma, Wlll not bo discarded
because of Its identification 'with
Nail. Germany.

Officers reiteratedtoday that Uic
badge la .derived from Indian
sources, antedatesfascism,jind will
not be replaced by a symbolic
thundcrblrd as has beensuggested.

munity who plan to enter 'W. T. at
the opening of tbe fall term aro

IMargarett and Collie Wheeler,!
vioia petty ana jcua-tiuu- i Thomas.I

I Miss Bonnie McNew and J. W.
Hull were Sunday visitors In this1
community.

Somo'peoplo from this community
are attending the revival meeting
at Pralrlo View v.Baptlst' church
which is beingconducted this week
by tho pastor; Rev. Rlcklcs. and a
visiting evangelist.. All report good
sermonsand splendid interest.

Friends ot Mrs. S. T, Johnsonof
Knott are Indeed sorry to learn ot
her Illness and 'wish for a speedy
recovery.
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Savata famity spent i harassing
afternoon. The mlehaps were as
follows:

son,
arm "tractor

fired as he tried to It.

Pass
On ?Tp ,

i

.

JesseSavage, a suffered 4
broken when a back

crank
' iU lather. J. H. Savace. looked
Into the gasoline tank of their auto-
mobile to make certain therewas
enough gasoline .to carry them to
town 'from their used

match. The tank exploded 'and
members i the family smothered
the flames just' In time to save bta
me.

In borrowed, car, Mrs. Savage
started to takehersonand husband
to tho Plalnvlew hospital.The auuf--l
mobile overturned. '
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Aa? erroneous reflection upon
ihs character, standing or reputa-tlo- n

of any person, fiMi or corpora-
tion which mr appearla any test
of this carterwill be cheerfully cor
rected upon being brought to the
attention ot ma .maaagemeat.

The 'publishers are sot reaponsl
We for copy omissions, typographt-sa- l

errors that mar occar fa-th- er

thanto correct It th. the next issue
After It ts brought to their attention
and la no care do the publishers'
hold themselvesliable for damage
further thantho amount recei7c
fey them for actnal apace covering
the error. Tho right la reserved to
reject or edit all, advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
en tnu basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Aaaoclated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use ot republication
f all news dispatchescredited to

It or aot otherwisecredited In the
and also the local newsSaper herein. All right for repub--

UcaUea of special aispatcnesare
also reserved.

REVISION BEFORE
LONGER TERMS

Advance stories, on the sheriffs
associationmeetingin Amarlllo the
last of this month tell that a drive
will be shapedup toward seeking
a four vear elective term for

x
aheriffs.

Many observers ot government
"have felt for a long time that best
interests of the public might be
servedby lengtheningof terms ot
officials to the end that they might
act without concern of the "next
election.;',

I Thereis much to be saidfor this
theory ot a longer term, and pro--

vonentaof the issue will una gooa
arguments in the general quality
of district judges over tne Btate,

I However, there arereforms more
Urgently neededby county' govern
ments over the state than ine
lengtheningof terms of one set ot
officials. County governments',"
basically the same-- as they, were'50
years ago when .the countywas the
principal channelof law administra-
tion. Since that time Tacas has
Undergone' rapid development with
the urban center springing to the
front as a'governmentalfactor;

Consequentlythere, has occured
overlapping of responsibility, du-

ties, and or taxing powics.. This
la" not to sav that county Units are

J without purpose for under the
state constitution county o.uuwp
alone can dlcharge.certain duties
each as tho-- handling of felony
csises, the filing ot Instruments,
tivll suits, "etc.

"but the fact that some countyof--

f lees have become outmodedand
others so closely aligned that com
bination would be advisable,Is ar-
gumentfor a revision of the county
governmentalstructure.

Unbiasedstudentsof the problem
are compelled to' admit that this
changeis infinitely mereImportant
than the granting of longer terms
ot office. The proper proceduro is
first to seek a sounderstructure
ot county government,geared 'to
meet modern 'needs and needs of
modern economy, then build upon
that solid steppingstone with the
longer term. It may "be that if and
when the revision takes place that
longer and appointive terms will be
Included.

.

Fairview News
l The revival meeting at Prairie

,View church, is in progress this
.week with Rev,: Clyde Childers
bringing the messages twice daily.

, Joe Hansard, Big Spring, is lead-
ing In the Singing. Good crowds

' have attended tho services, which
viH continue through Aug. 21.

1
' JT. T. and' Vernon Langley re-

turned Wednesday from a week's
trip through westernstates.

Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Langleyand
daughter, Geneva, are leaving Fri- -
say lor ADiiene, nan worm ana
Pallas where they will visit her
father and brothers.

Kn.vr. M. Bailey left last week- -

aadwith her son, Gaylon, far Lub--
hack,Sweetwater,aad Winters,

aaeefc

ii VtkTBMtt haye been busy noisoa--
' Ms;, refterung uttie headway. Alter
jHtrae sprays,some report as high
M M wormu a stalk,
l Tatr. aad Mrs, D. T, Blgony and

. Mr, aad Mrs, Johnson en
isrtaiaedMrs. Willi Baanusaaad

J aad Mrs. Jesse.Henderson and
i ttamsV with a chicken barbecue
- mtAMA.ir . il It.f n.rlrp i tf mn, y v..

Wsaoaa BaHey, who works
arfcBg, is yacaUonlng withnu.

i ..
,, Mr.aH Mrs. OsasaWedat.Petty
i' M bar ttowac

" ' " '. '
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WASHINGTON This eteMrtmeot
gathers that the Supreme Court
would Wee Mr. Roosevelt to ap
point amemberwhoTksows westers
lrrloHoa and satalBs law and
that calls' lor a western man.

I And (e western most often
HteaHened hereabouts for the(Job
aVa Wllaaaa Desmanof San Fran-
cises and "Sam G. Bratton of Al
buquerque,Hew Mexico, members
respectivelyof the ninth and tenth
circuit courts.

flftnatA Mnfrla nf Vinfraatra whn
himself could easily be, called a
westerner,already"has.recommond--
ed Felix Frankfurter, Harvard law
professor.
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lacking on the Supreme Court
bench Just .now is a specialist In
Irrigation and saining law as It Is
known In the west. Besides native

potatoes and cow$uachera.
the west has contributedtwo com
plete branchesof basic law, those
dealingwith water rights and metal
mining.

Justice Van Dcvanter of
.handled the balk' of .such

cases when, he was on the court
but be retiredayearago.

Water....Not Everywhere
Just now a really serioustest of

the whole basic law ot irrigation
rights is arlsinc in Nebraska.Wyo
ming, and Colorado. The U. S. Bu--
beau of Reclamationhas interven-
ed in a suit Involving allocation, of
waters of the North Platte among
the threestates.-- In its supporting
brief the governmentlays claim to
certain water which "heretofore the
states have claimed as subject
wholly to .their own Jurisdiction.

While the West is young, it nev-
erthelesshas built up a law experi-
ence in mining and.irrigation dat-
ing back nearly 100 years. That is
older than corporate law.
Moreover;.much mining and, Irriga
tion law is basedon .local practices
whose oriein could be"as mysteri
ous to a residentot a rain-water-

state as the fourth 'dimension.
At present Justice Butler is

"farthest west" member ot the
court, and he is from Minnesota.
That may sound"Tar west" to 'a'

habituecatto the Eocky
mountainsand.Pacific 'coast states
Minnesota is about'as far east as
Rhode Island.

There'sNo Hurry
Both Justices Brattdn and Den

man were suggestedfor the high
court at the time of. the Black and
Reed appointments. At one time
Desman'was much credited with
originating the plan for enlarging
the SupremeCourt.

Of late, however, friends have in-

sisted that he proposed only that
part having to do with Increasing
membershipon the district and cir-
cuit courts. Whatever the-trut- h er
purpose of the stories,the laterver-
sion might conceivably reduce Sen-
ate opposition arising against any-
one connected with the nt

idea.
New Dealers point out that in

any event the President is under
no compulsion to hurry an appoint-
ment, and may save It until after
election time.

u
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Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW ORLEANS As direc-

tor of the FederalWriters' Project,
Lyle Saxon isn't making as much
money as he would be it 'he were
MtUag at a desk on his place near
hMreae plantation, pounding out
Hetlea, but he is having a lot of
fun and accomplishingsomething
that will benefit bis career In the
long run as well as performing
chore of .merit tor the
people of Louisiana,

Lyle is writing four books, the
first of wbiob is already on the
market, aad under his hand are
some 85 assistants doing research,
eompiung data on cany .Louisiana

!lir. Howard Newton of Midland history aad ia eeneral accumulat--
la vieUiae her mother. Mrs. Hasi tag a fund of material that has

to
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most

state

AeVcr before been available tp the
aSVW .

first hook- - U the "New
OrleaasCity Guide,' a
piece at work (hat begins wKh thsl
days of LaBoHo and ends with pres
ent New Orleans.

His second, well underway, is a
guide to Louisiana, doing for the
Bt4 as a whole what the that has
done,for this, city, A third wi deal
with foBtlwe Jsi'Xaulslsns.aad thaJ
ourin wkbs up.we nusiory oi xne

negro from the time be was chsJn--l
ed in the bold of slave ships to the
presentday,

This represents exhaustive re-!

searchaad,,asJsazeateUsyou, "AH,
et say previous hooka took se 1aac
that 4kHa, X was aaoathaon aad

writing got underway, With
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S. River between
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iX. Harvest
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In
rough mold

I. Japanese
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curve
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himself. he has staff 01
doing the heafir chores. think
the considerableaaat In
sacrificed a,f' assignmentwill
asaaty ha reysU hUa when this ac--

Mad 'dsca, oesaas under his
band. ,
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Lyle Hstmn hi an acnhVUe, easy--
oing, Tsig, gray-haire- d,

fellow with a talent for conversa-
tion and a fine appreciation of
were-wolvc- s, ghosts, witches,eccen-
trics sirataa. He mtVm
heme at the Charles hotel and
counts among his friends WlRlam
Faulkner, Carl Carmer and his
wife (the former .Betty Black of
New Orleans),SfaarweadlAalderson,
Roark .Bradford, and many others.
' hi private work, sow in
terrupted by. th writers' project,
he has or hand a
aawal w4Uh deal with abacareer

dotng saaahbeaWra the sMttiaeW a khem family' f rem days
of reoonstruoUea ' t the present
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Step

., Matins
10.
It. Plaything
16. Writes
M. Baoord a

ship's Voy- -
ifFrofio '
B. Volcano
It. Acent
St. Spill

loung salmon10.
XT. Tookji. Act reach

Ins a
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U. Part
1C

ment
ML American

landscape
'painter

K. Hulsances
ee. atone used for
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M. Italian opera
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U. letter
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bought his book 'XaFltte the
aad made It into 'The

Buccaneer." The secondwas hen
Paro Lorenz produced the lm,
The River." and then told every

body that of all written! on
the .lsslsslpp. the two .which
eemed most authoritative to him

were On the MlsslsslDnl bv
Twain, and "Father Missis

sippi," by Lyle Saxon.

BHad I'lano Tuners SchseJed
WATERTOWN. Maw. (UP) A

summerschool for blind piano tun
era IS being coftdacted by K. H,
Fowler at Perkla Iastttutloa tot
tne-- JMaa. tm law weeics course
constats bt lectures,dsBaonstratleas
and discuartoa. A down men at-
tend tail classes ta btuh up en Mae--

art at tantagaadAsaeclaMy to lean
new taohsjauss.
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Forgotten Man" was forme at-th- a
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READING
AND

. WRITING
TBAT TO THE EABXH," by Ev

elyn Eaton; (HoughtonHUffHn;
UQ).

There, ia a strange, quite Ines-
capable quality about Evelyn
Eaton's Pray to the Earth." It
probably la less In the novel Itself
than: It-i- s In the .curious load the
author puts on her reader, but it'is
there. Perhaps, too, the "pull" of
the bookla' particularly strong or,
those who .know the setting fairly
well. Perhaps .and: then perhaps

The story is verr simple.. We
meet Xula Jacquler, Uala being a
nickname for Louis-Jea- n, as he Is
calling at a bakery to get more
bread fo rhis .slovenly parents,"on
credit. He Is,a child, a shepherdby
night and a drudge for his father
by day. we grow up with Lula, ad
venture a little with him, return
with him at last to the atony land
of the mountains which border the
valley of the Tar, on the Trench
Riviera or above iULula Is real
ly ,part of theJand,

These are a few ot. the things
that happen toLula, soma of 'them
felt, rather' than understood, for1
the boy --was not brilliant? First his
parents jire .forced to .run away,
and Lula in bis turn leaves them.
That he does not much mind; he
minds leaving Lille, his sister.
Ifext ho gets himself a Job at no
wages with a farmer, learns to like
and admire the farmer's son, par
ticularly the letter's prowesswith
the girls. And when his Ideal steals
the one girl Lula has been able to1

attract, Lula shoots him.,
PoryearsLula wanders.He find's

first an odd sort of monastery.He
finds later a gypsy boy,, and when
he returns his find to tho caravan.
he finds there his mother and sis--;

ter. He becomes a smuggler, and
is caught up in the Spanish war,
most unwillingly. Later he returns
to his homeland, andJust how that
is managedthe author had better
be left to explain.

The story U not so much. It Is
told with a certain delicacyand at
times with real art But It is'notaU
told. Tdncb. is 'merely sueeested.
the reader,'if he continuesaread
er, must fill in for himself. Really
to do his duty he must fill in with1
beauUful things, and that is not
simple.

It would be remarkable If the
novel found a large audience.This
reader liked It very 'much, because
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HoHywood, for three years, has'
been affertag bJm coed money to
coma out and see It some Usee, for
keepa. He's taking leas money lor!
the kind or contract be wants.Oa
60, days notice he can go back to
the stage any time. He docsnt
want to be rich. He has a mission
in life...

John Garfield Is 36. He U short
er than the average movie actor,
but weH proportioned.His half is
black, ili skin olive, bis teeth
flash white. His manner,and'speech
are cultured.He taflca seriously of
Great Things as he sees them
Just as if he'd learned it all at the
finest .universities.

fevtaa

In a sense, he did. He wasfborn
on New York's lower EastSide. He

a, problem child, community
menace,a Dead End kid. He says
he's siiro he could have been a
gangster It It hadn'tbeen for An- -
gclo Patrl, the child psychologist.

Patrl Impressed blm throiwrh
where others' hadfaHedJltr'r buildteg. X alated.same

with force. Patrl suggested the
theatre'ashis vocation and. Gar--I
field was from" thst tlme-- Parked cars
on. In the Patrl school, later la
high achooL .ho studied and prac
ticed dramatics. Ho financed hlsa--l
self through the Heckscber Foun-
dation the $6 a week he made
selling papers, plus a weekly
loan,frem Patrl.

He carried a spearfar Eva Le--I
Gallieane,Frttx Leiber and many
others.He took, time eft for
cross-count- ry' bHch-hH- ce to see
America. He "worked in California
fruit-orchard- s, la Nebraska wheal
fields. '

FranchetTone left the rebelllouol
Group Theater for 'HoHywood adx
mbnths Garfield Joined it'
The only' play outside the Group
that Garfield has"done atoce was
'Having Wonderful Time."' He
thinks Hollywood ruined the play.

uko othersox theGroup, Garfield
learned to eat scantHy for the!
sake ot putting oa plays, with
ideas."

"My chief purpose."he says, "te
to become constantly a better, ac
tor. But at the same time X want
to dq all I can for the advancement
of liberal ideas. I was told Holly
wood would be deadly dun I find
more, exciting talk ; here than in
NewVXork,

j. tr.

'Zola--

km pro--
en--l

thuslasm. And of like
and "They-Wo-nt Forge

and, Jlockade" as the Tdnd'j, toe
wants to! be in, the kind the screen
is conilrig to: He is sure of that
The public forsaking its old idea
that great wealth is the ideal is
settling down to Jive, to read,, to
think..It will demandthought from
the screen. It wii! tire vt
meets-gi- n

Such talk from an actorf
"Nothing can keen, ae tram

speakingmy mind on the things I
believe in," he says. Tf money's
the club, it won't work, becauseIaont careaboutit J. can leave any
umer
And the 'belleve-m- e. Is sin

cere. Hell never be a movie star.
He talks too much.

a
Cop 'Seeing Things'1
It' EscapedZoe ilea

CLEVELAND (UP) Police Chiefs
Charles Unert, of Geauga Lake
Park, wasnot "seeingthings" when
be saw a uoq while he was patrol
ling the park

The lion was Napoleon.
Napoleon had been purchased

from the Canton, O, zoo as a park
attraction.

anu-rasds-m

'pictures

grounds.

The animal 'started out tor
stroll after his keeper accidentally!
leit open the door of his cage.

Chief LInert called for to
capture Napoleon. Soon SO persorts,
armed with shotguns, revolvers,

ne guns and ordinary
pitchforks assembled for the ehase.'

Napoleonsnarled andmade three
or four adyances on the crowd. A'
succulentpiece of meat finally lur
ed the beast back intoIts cage,
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) The was betHng eat hrte
Iba eeaatry. SeeaK seeeaed that
Wwere nmates eato a eape, tec
I eeuM aee Mae water' on eKher
band, and as we dhabed, "Hugo
MCkeaea speeda trifle.

awnmsj ss

TNow which wffl it bet--
The hotel HaeK er Kden

RocI J hats to dampyour expecta--
Ueas, but it's more than iSuly
wjVe about to surprise a simple
rendezvous with a pretty lady

"Baron Btabl Is.atayine at the
hotel, 1 reminded hhn, but "ho
shook his head.

aer,

TSast

he

"No, no. The man'soevilish
and he wont "take Unnecessary

cnanccs. Urom now oa.its a case
of Geiss and Baron scarce regret
uuu tacy must be strangers yet,'
aa the old song says."

As he epoko' hd pulled In under
the lee ot a rough wall and I
climbed out after him. We wereon
the crown of the Icape. To tho left
a. closed

t
gate and an imposing

drivewayled vast building
that 1 guessed to be the hotel.
Straight ahead another half- -

open, gave on a winding jath de-
scending to shrubbery, through'
whichX caughtaglimpse of a long,

kindness oa
told tee that this was

Kaen Roc. and,seatminute caw,1
an actor with dozen other un--

before

boy;
stun."

,u.:.

p.

read,

t;a
gate,

X

a

8

der a damp of pines to the Tight,
me reaLelagc

--WeH, weH." said Hugo, atroftlng
acrossto her. "Our friend hasbeen
driving hard, to Judge by the dust
he'scollected." He drew aa explor-
ing finger across-he- r bonnet"And
red dust tear he addedon a dif
ferent note,"That, means he wasn't
travelteg the mainroad.Let's .have
a squint at tho xpasriUne-gatif- e. H
year young henchman was right
ana ne imea up-- before starting,
that ought to teB us aemelhlac"

He, bent his big shouldersover!
the dashboardaadwhistled softly.
wA1jn,ia Bit1H' l J . Ma i.

either he's got"a leak la his tank
or lie's traveled farther than we
save this afternoon.'

X had leaned over his shoulder
to have a look myself, aad now I
and a hand ; gently down the side

the cushion. "Even late Italy
and back." 1 added,fishing out a
smaii;, blue-gra-y packet of ciga
rettes. "uo JQrlslnno.arent sold
wis sloe of the Irontiec- -

He nodded, momentarily nreoc--
cupiea. "Xtaiy it must have been.
nut not one of the coast towns.
Gdsshasapretty taste ia tobacco,
and he wouldn't,buy theseIf there
was anything; more exotic ts
had. Bat where' did he go.' and
whom did he see "when ha rot
there!TO. give a lot. for a heart-to--
aeart'taHcwith ear gentleman."

"Xou won't get it" 1 retorted.
The minuteI seteyescm that bird,
I'm going to crown hlfa,"

-x- ou-H ao nothing of thefort,"'
he answeredtartly. "Tou'll have
the goodness to remember that
more than your simple pleasures
aro involved. Expressa. anSd sur-
prise at his faulty memory. If you
must, out leave the restto me,"
1 As .he spoke,,he was leading the
way down .the winding path and
into the little butidtee . and de
scended a kind ot ladderto a long,
narrow, grccnwalled room with, a
wen-stocke-d bar at one end.

A PrettrStehr
The place was buBt on tho brink

of a little cliff that teasheer from
the .windows to where far below.
the sapphireaea surgedaad bub
bled round Jagged black reeks.
From a door beyondthe bar aflight
ox stepsled down to the miltafm
cage, anatnerewere terraceslevel
ed from therocky pinnaclescrowd
ed with aunrbathers on gaudy,
orangemattresses.

Therewas one in particular who
attracted nay attention, a short,
paunchy, dark-skinne- d fellow,
whose costumeconsisted solely ot
abbreviated green bathing-trun-k:

I .Watchedhim .for a moment then
ha turnedand glancedupwardsat
the windowed terrace and I saw
Hurt it was Baron Stahl.

"Well," Bald Hugo at my elbow,
"what d'you think of the nlavbsrs

EuropoT There are mora mil
lionaire to tho square inch ta this
bar than anywhere else in the
world."

I Jerked my thumb towards the
window, "The only oae that inter--!
ests,me,'" I sataisdisplaying his
unbeauttful personton the rocks
dowa ther. But Where's Ms part-
ner In erimeT i

1 "There ho asta." Hose repMed.-... ,."!.'-.x lowowea the atroction of his
pointing finger 'and saw the man
wo were looking for. squatting, sol-
itary, on a pinnacle of rock over-
hanging a small Jfdo-gree- a pool,!
strangelylike a morose aad brooding-

-bird of prey.
"WhatTup toT"' I pondered.

"And what do we dd.nowT.'.
Htise grJnnod. "Oae answer does

for both questions.We ivatt here
Vi we sind out" teekVoff
sharply, "Hello," said be on an
other note, "there's 'a pretty sight"

'A mbsN speed-bea- t had come
Into view, .swooping down in a
gracefularo towardsa Jetty on the

AT AT

Club Cafe
"Wa Mayor dope

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prf,
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at

m

of

be

of

control the gaWerepas frmrC the
boat. The beat drKtad tasaato
nMTtffBMra IM jntyt HMI aWWI MIWlw'
ed re 'And the aha Irish 4J
Hp and X got aeaaeak bW Ma

She was staring MwIsM sA

the open windows where we steed,
as if she were leekiaaj'jar jiesa
one, and for aa instant I had
dear view of her face, wMh cbj
wide, dark eyes, the delicate alp
tilted noso, and
mouth.

the wa:rrn re

I irasned. celiacas ifJhaatakes
a punch'in the wind. "Hugo.-a!e-

the- living image of '

OttiHe Wills i

He trod' on my feet, accurate!)
and agood'deal harder than, s
accessary,"Of someone who hart
living," " ho finished for me, TTaki
a reef in your1 tongue, eaatfyea)
We mustn't speakthat name' hert
and what's a casuallikenessT? BUI
1 noticed that his eyes never let!
the glrl'a face' and he was whftt
under,tho lSunrtan,

She Tittd'Ubtt the. lettv now.' iwi
an elderly Woman In the black unV
form 6f' a lady's-mai- d was swad-
dling her iri-'- a thick white' wbolea
wrap, Whprt " suddenly from; j Juel
underour .window, soundedavolC4
like sen angry foghorn. "0111116?
it bawled! "ill you comehere thta
mlnuto? Yeu'ii calch tout death
of cold!" ' !

I looked .down, straight oa;to'4
headcovered,with a shock ot iron'
gray hair, set on a pair of broad
shoulders. The voice had definitely '.emanated 'fromthe head,004,0 I
watched, its owned emphasised hi

j point by thumping violently on th
nakedrock with a formidable-look- ,
bag, rubber-tippe- d walking-stic- k.

Th6 girl waved back at I trim,
laughing;" then with- a lekurels
graco, that, was very pretty ta see,
she strolled towards him. wrap
ping her .white robe, more ctosejf.
about her.' ,

"Why. Unclel" she said, in
deep,husky" voice thatcarriodclean
ly-t- o my ears; 'It isn't as cold aa

' '
all. that!"

A man had come up and wal
standing behind her, a stocky,
swarthy man in' green bathing'
trunks. High up asweWero,I couU
seo the uncouth mat of blackibaia.
on his chest and the obsequloua,
smile on his fat little face.

:Baronl" she, said, aad aU tha
laughter,had gone,from her voice
Hpw did you get here so sooat
Itsi only ten day's since we said
goodby In New Torkl" (

The shortmanbowed from where
his waist should havo been. 'It U

so simple," he explained! last on a
lower key, so thatI had to lean out
and strain any ears to catch'hi
words. I say goodby.to you la New
York, and five minutes later X gef
a cablecalling me to Pari onws--
laeea.'You erossin one lastship
I la another.T transact rny business
andsaytomyself IHkaantilehoM
day. X comehere andhave thesur
prising fortune to meet with you
again!"

"Most surprising." she said dry
ly; "consideringthat nay uncle,told
ymUdmself where wo were going."
one orewnerrobe closef still, "I
believe'I am cold after all," she in-
formed Iter relative. "Ill meet you
In the bar,' And In a flash1 she
was gone,running'towards thefoot
of the stairs.' tl .

X .looked at Hugo. "He" followed
them here!" X said underray breath
aad received his foot with still
greater force on my Instep,
'"What your mouth wants is' ad-

hesive,tape!" he said bitterly.
"Come'overand haveadrink.'

The crowd at the bar had' thin- -'

ned and-w-o found a vacant nlaca
af-lh- counter. "Tell me. Charles,"
saia liugo. as the barman set a
couple of White. Ladles beforo us.
"who's ths old gentleman In black
oowa eedow tberer

The man's face IH up. "That one,
Mr. SternT" said he. "The , old
Americangentleman?Why, that U
Mr. WJfis. And the yoBBf lady li
his niece. Miss Ottilia WHls. Very
prettyi ehr . ,

Hugo whistledsoftly. "Xou mean
Virgoe TVlHsr heasked,aadwhen
the man sodded, "Arable, that's
devilish lataresiia. Thafa Vlrtros
WilliT the American banker. Aa
rich a; Croesus, but much taore "

human."
I fumbledfor bis foot offthelpa,'"

rail and madesatisfactory contact
with it "What your mouth needs,"--I

retorted, with a beatuiful fenllag
of being aH square Uha.surn;"if 21
an ovarstsabath-tow- atulfed lnCa

, Csatyon see she's heier '
(OopyHglit, 1MB, Max SaHmarsh)
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS:

The Dally Herald Is author--
toed to announcethe xouoW'
tag candidates,-- subjectto the
action of the Democratic pri
Buries on August 27, 1038:

For AttermeyGeaeralt
'GERALD MANN

For District Judge:
Mta Jadtelal Dirt.)
CECIL, COLLINGS rPAUL MOSS

For District AttorBeyt
inw yuuium until' MARTELLE McDONALD

, B0YD.LAUGHL1N
For CouatyTreasurers

T. P. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For Commissioner Pet. 2t
ARCH THOMPSON
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Comminnlownr Pet. 4:
J. L,NLX
ED "CARPENTER

For Constable, Prect. It- JIM CRENSHAW .
CARLMERCER,

For Justiceof TcacePet.It,
ERROTI A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY

ANNOUNCEMENTS

rcraoaai
TKUE MEDIUM

WnrldV Fambna mcholoalate
Gives names, datesandjacts.Tells

the oblect of youcvlalt. Dr. Oli
ver lifts vou.out of trouble and
mental distress: succeeds In the

" most difficult cases. Readings
dally: permanentlylocated 1609

' If alar - ,

HAIRCUTS reduced to 25c: cool--

- estshop in town; shoesshlned for
5bT JO. K. Barber Shop. 70S E.
3rd St Next to Community Ice
plant. ; .

MEN old at 40! Get' pep. --New
Ostrex tonlo tablets contain, raw
oyster lnvlgorators and other
stimulants. One dose starts new
pep. Value $1-0-0, Special price
89c. Call, write Collins Bros.
Drugs.

ProtcsshMutf
Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants4sAuditors

, 817 Mima Bldg,i Abilene. Texas

BusinessSeivlccs

EXPERT furnrtur reoalrlne and
holeterlhg. Stove repairs of all

kinds. Rlx Frnlture Exchange.
401 E. 2nd St. Telephone 60.

TATE & BRI3TOW djsuranch
petroleum".Bldg. Phone1230

FINANCIAL
16 Money To Loan 16

FEDERAL Hoasing and Ufa In-
surancemoney to loan on, city
property, farms and ranches at
6; long-tim-e easy payments.
Henry BIckle.

FOR SALL
1 8 Household Goods 18

YOR SALE: Used 'Maytag with
gasoUno" motor; .$44.60 or a good
milch cow and calf. Also --Ward-way'

electric washer. $19.60. Mr.
"XYtaeU, 1811 Scurry St.

FTVE roomsof furniture for sale.
403 E, Park SU Phona 612J. '

ir23 Pets US

IF interested la' highly educated
registered Pekingese dogs, you
may ' have, yaur pick at Big
Sprlsg Feed &, Seed Co. 100 W.
IstSt. '

?9 W WCWBUtvWW 28
FOR 'SALE; Counter stools, fans,

kitchen utensils, china, silver,
Register, stove grldles, every--

-- hlnjr complete to open cafe.
Terms or wIU take In lot. 1108
X. lSthStif '

FOR RENT--
FOR rentT Furniture.- stoves.

washlBg maenmes,sewing saa--

biaes. BHnoa. RU FwaHMr

atS. XSMBilOBa BA. 491 X.

w. A'partaMatt s?
ALTA VISTA apartbMBta. All bUla

hH; modara.Phone4$49taandli

jtvmn II

TllfO-Mas- a apartmeet. Phoae' lMMIn
CLASS. DISPLAY

mm v fob
AUTOMOWLJB

LOANS
Aad A) lUass Ot

--INSURANCE
shaAaaBabAtaaaVV sMsr,v4aW

D 1JU-.-1,i..xs, vjspuesia)n.jf,i;v,i
rM. Ta5?, W

T

jsri

If Yon Want
nfFOKunoK

"WnWTp BBMQffltMH

Leh yi MaaA Km skaaaaaa at
F" avB eBBBW ar BJBBaBBj f"

toe,

...i... 4P.M.

FOR KENT
M 82
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:

walking distance fromtown; bills
paid; working coapta preferred.'
&au wee. 2U7 Beateam.

KDtO Apts. Modernt Steely fttr--
msaea; ams paia.

THREE or four-roo-m furnished
apartment In brick house, 607
w. ta st.

FURNISHED garage apartment:
adults preferred; water paid.
.Denver uunn, ou js. uta m.
Phone 667. -

THREK . roam furnished apart
ment; private bath; eleetrla re--
xngerauon; newiy oeeerateaand
Bee F. M. Bemar,SOB Runnels8t
raoHB atee.

MCIE, three.--- room Hafuralshed
apartment. See W. M. Joaeaat
iwni nure

TWO-roo- m ruralatied apartment
in eopiex: eoupie emy. 210 N.
Gregg.St.

TWO-roo- m unfurBished basement
apartment; bills paid. $30 month.

--..ppiy j.ua ju. iota w.
TWO - room furnished. nTutalm

apartment; couple preferred, 700
iMoian hi.

ONE-rpo-m furnished apartmehl
and one bedroom for couple: $9
week bills paid. 409 W. SthSt.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid. 1611 Mala St.

TWO and three-roo- m furnishedapartments; adjoining bath; billspaid; built In features; southfront; coot Apply 2501 SScurry
Bt. J. M. L. Brown.

FURNIBHED,
"""- - t"u oaui. auo w. 18th 8L

FURNISHED apartment: billspaid. 31T N. Scurry St
Anitcci-roo-m southeast apart--
""". Kiecu-j- remgerauon;billspaid; couple only. ,1602 Johnson
OI.

ifuuit, vwpu tumished two-roo- m

apartments; today andSaturday;
three private baths; nice drapes;bills paid. 605 Main. Phone1629.

34 Bedrooms' 34
COMFORTAbiroomaand apart--
--""" owwanuoiei. aio Austin.
BEDROOM one or two gentlemen;

"""""g uam. nu XMQian.ot.
TWO, cool upstairsbedrooms;also

d nuvuu uouse. z per eachper ween;Apply 409 E. 2nd St.
S5 Kooms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD Clean, cool

uuuu, mcais secona to none;yourInspection Invited. 910 John--
sonat. jfnone 1312.

Houses 36
PIVE-roo- m furnished, house; for

imormauon call at small houseat rear of 1800 Scurry St.
FOR RENTi New; IarseGeonrtan

house; best location In Lubbock,
uoia apartments and rooms,
brand new. Write P. O. Box 1496.T.llhhn.1. f...a. -

.MMMwwa, Annua.

V" iMT: Largo house, five
rooms ana bath, furnished or un-
furnished; also house, threerooms and bath; partly furnlsh-ed- -

Phono257 day and.698 at

AUTOMOTIVE
54Usfid Cars Wasted 64
wxulm pay cash for '29, '30 or S1

uauuci gra roaaster or touring
carf Phono 1282. Tingle's News
NWUUi

ANZACS OPPOSE
NAZINETTERS

BROOKONE. Mas-s- W IB imRepeating 1038 tannta (ilrfnm
Australia today moved againstGer
many in aa intenone Davis, Cup
final but aH that awaited the win
ner this time was the probability
of being knocked "slap-happ- by
United StatesdefendersLabor Day
weeKeao, ,

Wjfien the --Ansacs last met the
Germansat Wimbledon, the right
to meetEnglandwas at stake,Jack
Crawford was in the llne-u-n fnr
Australia, ana.Baron Gottfried Voa
cramm was the mainstay of the
Germaas,,,Australia won, 8 to 2
voa uramm winning, both German
polats-bu- t the, Aussies lost Id the
ehaUeage round later.

r--
veiM wo atr
AGOOB-COO-

IM MJUMYHM7NR
PUT AN AB IN

IVm FOR ANOtWR
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liquor Cannot
StandThelight
Of Truth .

"SOa XVKl KSAKt
W. X ("PiMnrfeet.--l Jetainta tM AaterieaaWatesraan,Louts--

DM you ever bearof a maa wh
lost his job becausehe was a total
abstelaerT

Did yea everhearot aa Insurance
ceapaaythat offered reduced w

to boose addicts?
Did you ever hear et a weetaa

sayteg"My husbaifd would,be the
beet man la the world If he would
amy annKl" 1

Ml you ever hearof a chauffeur
Who eeulddrlv lita rnp nAtU mnni
safety U he took awort of alcoholn
before startteg outT

Did youever hear of a railway
engineerwho stood better with bis
employers If he patronized the
salooasT

Did you ever hear of an Arctic
explorer who stocked up his sup-
plies with liquor la order to keep
warm?

Did you everhearof a child who
complainedbecausehis daddy did
not come homesoused?

MR. AND MRS.

(JUMATS HE... . - .v
: to ivnu

--f

Results, Use The Classified
DM ye ever tear akm wm,

"1"" J' Wh 4MkvflK4T JaMMfnfttnjf
Mm Wmm 3M( A B0WM

DM yea ererhear a murderer ea
the gellewa deetarhw that Ms aV- -

wmm praetfeealed Mat te Mi
HeraaWsBJasfesBl9

vta yea ever Mar eramu m
beathie wife aadthrashedMa baby
beeaasehe wasseeerwaeahe eeae

DM yea ever hear et a Maker
who threw up Ma hat with Joy be--eea aaaKe-nei- e iwui epeaed

DM yea ever hear of a mother
who eeaeeatedte her daughter

a bar-ma-id Ja order te kelp
civilise the dump?

Did you ever hear of a preacher
deliveringa better, 'sermonbecause

Did you ever hear of a "raeders--
atloa society that advocated total
abstinence?" Baptist Messenger.

BAN FRANCISCO CUP) Whes
Mrs. Rita Penlon tired ot house-
keeping, sho took up her husband's
traae oi aagnole painter. Thev
always work together and believe
uey are the only married team in
the profession.Their last job here
was a 60-fo-ot flagpole atop a 400-fo-

building.
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TroutWinner
Of IStk Game

By The AeseeUtedPress
There were upheavalsapteaty hi

the Teas league rhee last Mght
eat they wereaH down the Mae aad
oarymadeleadingBeaumont'speel--
Utn UO10 JMCHTtfW

Oklahena City rejuvenatedunder
their hew manager, Jack Fits--
patrlek. meved late second ale
wKk a44 vletery over the Baa An--
lomo Miseioas, who tumbled, to
third thereby.

Aad the Houston Buffs moved
within two aad he-ha- lf gamesof
the first division becauseBeaumont
plasteredon' the fourth-plac- e Tulsa
Oilers, 0--3 and 3--0.

The third changesaw the DaHas

FRBSa DATLT
ROSS

PIT BARBECUE
Special Orders Gives

Careful Attcatioa
904E.TkIrdSt. Ph.1225

I DoMT UJAMTTo
HA HELC U)ANT

Ano "Talk
--rWk i,7:1
No HUfeR..
CAM LUAir

'i 4' .. l'- -

-
--7

Steersfelt te eeveataptaM and the
arevetwrt BpertaBrd Into atata

M a reeaRef the sperta 7--1 vietery
aver ute nera.

Bienr Treat beeeate tha Utlrd
harler te wta 1 gamesthis seasea
whea he setTalea down wKh five
hits la the first gaateef tM double-head-er

Howie gamedwithout wtaatng,
the Buffs testa to Fort Wefth.
T--4.

Dasc,105, Now Gticea
Of Tko Uxited States

JACKSONVILLE. Fl. IITP)
Aiier ivo years aa a Danish-- dt--

lsen, Clarence Henry Deaaesea
hasbecomeaaAmerican.

Deanesea.whuse Ions? Ufa In
cluded activity as a botanist,.sol-
dier and sailor, was given the oath
of allegianceto the United States
ata naturUsaUonsession la federal
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ELECTRIO 'SERVICE

Kohler light Pleats
Magaetpes. Armatarea, Motors,
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district Mart hers teday. 8a saM
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fifth, tag attar

iuappo

IIS"
rgei

.

M

i i .
a '

retaliated
in the fourth and

taking care --or a
b Um Sewhr Wano

UMlr put of the sixth and Billy
iwron the Barons out of the

thole tor esse and for all.with a dr.'nt elettower the right field wall
m ua awwantn,

RamatftO tightened and, despite
Bpangter's leedoff doublo In the
awrenth, fought them off until the
btr BMtagN could Mlwwrln the
seventh with a pair ef tattles. An
other two-ru-n outburst In the
eighth with Capps, Harlow and
Ramadansupplying the fireworks,
"iced" the decisiondesnlta Smtd;. . . -- i . - . .

trouble m ninth, with tywaj Lucas, i
runsaboard,K&tnsdeii forced-June- ,

la to pop. to Slegbert at first base
forth, third out;

' One-Side-

The Winks held tho upper hand

MANY NEVER
01

SUSPECT CAUSE

jQF BACKACHES
i I TWs Old Treatment
i f Briar Happy Relief

Vanr uffarra reUar n&sdttv hsrWrti
StuieUr, ew thr diacorer that tb realeUM
V tWr travblaMr bsfinal kldnm.

Tht kidiwyi at Nature's chief way of taUnc
eh uc mU and wait out of th blooo.
Mwt pcopl paabout a (Mnu sday or about

pound of watte. -
Fmiuaat ar Manty paataie with martini

aau minussnow tber mar b ommunt
wrajg- - with your kidney or bladder.

a. fasswa. Ida d( Deo nd eoerrr. i
Ituc (, swtBlnc puffinea under the

MMbMiM andduuneaa.
feyw, wHI yemr dnitxtat tor Doan'a

(Sb swafiiay br million for otwt 40
3"''invEar happy reue(andwill help the
' o m iwiu mm auan

Obi:

Boy:

Doan'mi rmt Wood.

I J

SHjl"

u
'J JU

a & .. 1

s s n, n u n "

u a
'i

..: :r :
we tho

Of tea

Ak
St

" Qet west

aft the war hi the afttrieeainame,
the lead,la the first when

a9JJkmr aWfff(

nSfOC ffnlMvfl SnS as IStVQl N
Jnbea clouted out home rua hi
the Sp&d 17-- attack while-Kerr- y

StecbertwaHoned one ever the
palings la the third for the feature
Big Spring clout of the afternoon.

Lefty Lucas limited the Bans to
and coasted In thejjaheta, .S

Spuds went to work em Jehnay
soden in the Mxth for raur rues.

box score tnrst game).
WINK ABRHPOAE

Bpangler, W 3 3 a 3 0 0
Simpson, as B 2 3 1 t)

Stone, rf ........ ,B 0110
le Mulllcr, If B 0 2 2 0 01

Jubcla,lb IB 118 0 0
Wano. 2b .B 1 3, 1 4 0
Iteevcs, m ...w..B 114 0 0
Bates, o ......i...B 23600.i.jW..3 110 2 0

Totals .....
'bio SPRING

Hobson, sa . ...
Decker, 2b ...4
Greer, It 4
Stasey, m A
Capps, 3b . .,.V.4
Harlow, rf 3
Slogbcrt, lb ......4
Bcrndt, o .3
Soden, p 3

.1 17 27

' Totals t.S33
Wink i 120 004 03111
Biff Spring 200 000

Summary Home runs, Slegbert,
Jubcla,Simpson:two basehits, Lu
cas; runs batted In, Spangler1,
Simpson Stono Jubcla,-- Reeves,
Bates, Lucas,Slegbert, Harlow
left bases,Wink Big Spring

earnedruns, Wink 10, Blg Spring
stolen bases, Becker, Harlow,

Spangler, Simpson,Reeves;double
plays, Slegbert Hobson Sleg
bert, Slegbert unassisted: hit by
pitched ball, Spangler (bySoden);
sacrifice, Lucas; struck out, Lucas

Miniature Golf
Four Champions Each.Week PJay Frco

This Week'sChampIoBs AbcI Scores Afo:
Lady: Mrs. Max Welch . .........48

Gloria Strom -- ..., ,k.......51
D. D. Moore ..,...,.... 42
3. O. Watsoa , 44
JUST-- A LINES

Ope Now , 2004 Scarry

vVVVli:-- .
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jSrOCKNQ.1722

Htf PsaNl Taior. BAoier.
wm iilBii? wctra tletm, riwJ
gtltt Bjlng. him aJrw

STOCK W.L53
fgBUtlf wTPrJamTalfc

I laMT BaiBat)hBWfi0l
a) at n A. .

Big Spring

Ifatabqe

11

iBRHFOA E
..401300

i.
0
0
1
0
0

1
1
0
1
2
1
0 6
0 1

0

7 27 12 1

........001 3

3, 3,
2

on 0,
4f
3;

to to

A.

-- PUTT
Mornings

v

BrBBsattHMBBBBBat afeMa

AalAJ

12

10

y. A

) BSSMl V W"BBJ BBBi LnltWi aBBBBVB; Mt

Seam1; passea hall, Bertvatj um
pires, Omm and Andrews: nine,
l:8

Box score (secondgame)
Wink

Hmuaalar. sfa 5 13 3 4 0

BtflSPawGBa W

Stone,rf B

U ......,6
seven hits when lb ........

w

Wane,2b 5.3
Tate, 2b 1
Reeves,m .....'.....ft
Bates, o .....8
Ferguson, p 1

.2

Totals

Big' Spring
Hobson. ss ...

12

Docker, 2b 6 2
Orccr, If 3 1
Stoscy, m 1.......B 1
Sapps,3b .X...B 2
Harlow, rf 5 2
Jiegbort, ...1.2 2
Bcrndt, O ,..;....-..-6 0
jacot,p .0 0

p , 4 1

610 201

run,

two ,Le

(bv (by
(by left

14;

ere' runs and
hits ono' runs

hits
and bits

z;i.

Old

and the

and out The

had
the Wo bor--

rfc. v

.
'- .

r "" ..- -

X V ,"- -

' "

fFtK --.

T T

V

JLTb9V BWaBBB K9PS

Mghototory of wa--
aJIjQ tcSaaBBs

BBB0VJb 0B

earat

tTOCKNO.1624

ft I " " IaBBT
IMIbHbB WHira BBBBStT"

a
TJiWP

Big Spring Motor Co.
MjBlfBJry Mgf

ABRHPOAK

LaMttrHer,

GraBek,vp

Ramadcll,

.'

1 1 0 ZM
0 0 'H3 3 16 1 M
A A SBBaBj

2 2 0 Pti
U O V A u pl
2 a s o o V jh13 110 f HPn ft n J BaBJW j.CBBV BBr jafJlrSBBBl
1 i ft 0 a X TT1

.42 16,24 13

...k

lb

B "

, 1

- '

k

.

'

-

.

-

2 2 2 1 K ; -

3 o B
2000 1

2 7 3 0

2000
Total. ... 40 14 17 27 11 2

Wink 011--12

Big Spring ......B20 11122X--14

Capps;
threo base hits, Stasey, Capps,
Bates; baso hits, Spangler2,

2, ijernui,
runs batted In. Stone. Le Mulller,
Wano 2, Reeves2, Bates4, Qrabek,
Hobson,Decker 2, Greer, Stasey3,

Capps, Harlow 2, Slegbert, Berndt.2,
stolen bases. Decker 2,

Hobson; caught stealing, Slegbert
JBatcs), Jubela Bernatj:

Spangler Bcrndt); on base,
Wink 10, Big Spring 0; earnedruns,
Wink 10, Big Spring wild pitch,
Ramsdell: sacrifice.
struck out, Grabek 1, Jacot 1,

Trantham 3, Ramsdell 2; baseson
balls. Fereuson 2. Grabek2, Jacot
2. Trantham 2. Ramsdell 3; pitch'

statistics,Ferguson,7
0 In. Jacot 6
and5 In 2--3 innings, Trantham
1 run 3 in 1 1--3 Innings;
winning pitcher, Ramsdell; losing
pitcher, Grabek; umpires, Andrews
ana Japps, umo,

Windsor T"erry Quits
t)nU (UP) bridge

tunnel forced
ferry service bctweon Detroit
Windsor of business.

Detroit-Winds- or Ferry company
boats been a reg-

ular service between

'.--- '
X -- 'AH

N.
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rBatsBiBBvT BBBAat BBBsHaBaai
jBVsBt pyVfal WWy JrVW
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Summarv-t-Hom- e

Reovcs,-uraDC-

Ramsdell;

Slegbert;

WINDSOR,

maintaining

aA&XkB1gBagag1lg(lA

PhMB36

HHHSHHBHIilli.aaHBBHHH r

SHED NO TEARS over weeds thsakilled. as.A-- Rab-hi- lt

(left), rrasaexpert of the V. S. GoH asaocUUoa. Met Stanley
Graeff of the departmentof agrlcoltare, "M" weeds ta ezperl
mental plot at Arllartea,Va. The saea pour onto the tart liquid
ehlereplerla. which vaporisesInto tear ras: H, kills aU the seeds,

even trass hut after resoddter, the weedsare jrene.
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CIVILIZATION west
oatwltlrttie cane,declaresFrank
Jarer, Washington craftsman
who had made and repaired
walking sticks for every presi-
dent since Grover Cleveland. He
finds that with passing of cane
vogue, "country Isn't civilized."

BrookPlays
To 600,000

Bronko-- Nagurski Tfot
To Take"Up Pro
Football Again

By EDDIE BKDETZ
NEWT YORK, Aug. 18 UPI A

great fight, a great champion arid
agreatloser.. , .That'stheonly way
to sum up Ameers vs. Armstrong
....How those boys went to town
....Mike Jacobscan pack the Gar
den again II ho can 'em
....Too badabout all those boos at
the-- end....Fromwherewe satArm
strong won and no doubt about It,
but some who saw If from other
angles thought Ambers at least
earned a draw....How about that
return go, Mr.. Jacobs?

Nearly 660,000 cash customers
have watched the Dodgers at
home thisyear. . . .Not so had for
a 30 to 1 first dtvbloa shot, eh?
,.,.Pro foothaH fans are going
to have to get along without eld
Bronko Nagarskl 'this season...,
He's off eaaworld's tearto shew
theboysandgirls the latestwres-
tling grips..,.Chicago's Bears
went seem the samewithout htm
....That GO cent tops for geU
balls getsa heartyvote from this
corner..,,When yen see a sun-
burned player ta the Amerleaa
aasoelnMoB,lfa news',,..You see,
meat of the gamesanplayed Ha-d-

the Hghts.

Jack Dempsey says Billy MUke
gavehim far and awayhi toughest
tight, although we wouldn't havo
thought so having seenF!rpo nearly
ruin Jaek,...A Minnesota resect
eatvrtelft Its guest each Friday
evening with movies of Minnesota
football gameswith BerateBfermaa
providing the soundeffects.,,.Wil
son (Bva) BUtas, femer baekfleid
ante of Brate Koy of the Dodgers

at UnlvetaHy of Tasas, has hist
been Meeted prsatdsat at Ban Av
goto (Tens) eMege.,..eadwhile
ail. this was going en Koy hit a
beaoer off Harry Gaibwrt..Se
three ehstfs for the wild, weeUyr
Taaans.

fhormRecordSet,
61 Coeti,v Hwtrg

BOBTOK m-- A.
rasety.hasbeeaawalisa,liastge--B
VaBBw Bn"BWpaBB BaBBBB BawaBfjBn "Beaak'of Boeten light, at Am eargl
tranea to the harbor, had to
his foghornfor tL nwaeenittwe

Parade
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

shakenoff tho threat but he doesn't
intend to lot up.

On The Outside
Local fans will notbc dlsaDDoint

cd to learn that Umpire Andrews
Is leaving us for threo days. Capps,
nis Is considered the
best umplro In the entlro league,
should bo rewardedfor his work
with a better position next vearbut
Andrews wouldn't exactly win any
popularity contestsncre.

Especially disgruntled wera the
fans In Wednesdayafternoon's bat-tl- o

when Franklo Jacot was chased
from the pork for uncomplimentary
rcnuu-K- s in Andrews' direction.
Decker had apparently singled and
was going away from first basn in
a very close play but Andrews.
working tho bases, thought other-
wise and ruled Bob to the sidelines.

Joke, coaching at third, barked
nis disapproval wlta this retort:
"A body would take you for a hlWh
hiker. YouVo got that thumb In tho
air so much.

jvnarows scrawled. Dointed and
Jane strolled.

Doughnuts Travel Fast
CLEVELAND (,UP) Three boys

dropped 10 dozen doughnuts they
naa grabbed from a pie company
when police fired at them. Officers
returned them to Roy D. Dial, man--

agerof tho company. Dial congratu-
lated the police, suggested the
aougnnuisbe given to charity,

BBBBBV

bBH

DaSiteoiiAnd
CheVy

TangLe
Outfit

Davldsea's Dalrynea an the
Lone Star Chrvre aggregation
battleat theMtmy dlamond'tealght
for first half runaers-u-p honors In
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uut oi ine visioi ana unceasing
toil of the engineers have coma.

a new-worl- d of pleasures, com

forts, travel and leisure.

Our engineers have contributed

much to material progress; but

the task of building civilization

has been the duty all.

It mag be said those who show

preferencefar LWs are among

the builders. Then, a fine

brew, properlg enjoged, has a
rightful place in American life;

theg exemplify high ideals for

better America.
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A unique engineeringfeat Is the IntfaBaKon of a toDd copper COOLSHlP . .. the only
onein'th yrorki ... In which Coort cooled through a germ-pro- air filter r-- "
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Beautify your kitchen
makecooking conyenient.. .

certain... time-sayi-ng . .

L&H GAS RANGES
Offer Many New

Features
Osoeyou seethesegasranges,ytm'H be aBHwetVat thestepsyo save, the'

"tastier dishes yo11 prepareasd the extra lokmre ye11,HJoy..Yoax
kitcheawHl be cooleraadcleaaer.

Harper Speed-Simm-er Aluminum Duplex Burners
Provide every facility frem the moat iateasecooking heat to thesmallest

' blmmeriag flame. ThereIs lesspot watehlag .' . . yea saveos gasaad
the kitchea remahu cooL Harper regtdar haraeraare shsllar wHh-o- at

the Speed-Simm- er feature. AH IwrBers Bght aatomnticaHy as yoa
lara oh the gas.

Make Cooking Easier. . .

More Economical

Yisit Our Store and See the

ExceptionalGas RangeValues
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